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Æ
ROUSING RALLY AT 

OPENING MEETING
The Case For the Liberal Gotern- 
r ment put iu a Convincing Speech 

by the New Minister.
c

Seldom. If ever before, has the Odd 
rnlows’ HaJL Spring Ridge, been IM 
scene of a more rousing public gath
ering than that which assembled there 
liait evening on the occasion of the 
opening meeting"In the Interests of the 
Hon. William Templeman.. MtntttMLjrf. 
Inland Revenue. If the enthusiasm 
displayed by the crowd which thronged 
the hall may be taken as a criterion 
of the feettng throughout the commu
nity there can be little doubt of that 
candidate's success at the polls on the 
eth of March, Besides a aplrlted ad
ores* by Hon. Mr. Templeman excel
lent speeches were made by J. D. Mc- 
Nlven. Mi: P. P-. John. Oliver. M. P. P-,

Halifax and Esquimau they were rea
dy to garrison those stations with 
troop*’ >ah loyal ns any to be found 
anywhere In the empire. (Applause.)

Mr. Oliver made a, happy reference 
to Canada s t on tribut Ion to Che forces 
-which met the Boars upon the Veldt
of South Africa. ___
•” TtM niOTI * Valsnel* wreck was a 
lamentablç affair. • The Conservative# 
took advantage of this to lay the whole 
blame of the accident at the doors of 
the Dominion government. The west 
coast of Vancouver Island whh dunger- 
*VU» and sowere'all coasts to a captain 
“forty mile* off hls course.'' But the 

. B administration intended to do every-
end Ralph Smith. M FTMtetr at MM tntn* p—Mi Tf «nlntc Tf» |H>»lhn-

come on, the’ Liberals had been placed 
In power, and had continued to hold 
office ever since. He acknowledged 
(hat his defeat In the forthcoming 
election would be a aertoùe blow to the 
government, that It would be Inter
preted ftr wgnr of confidence" an the 

| part of the West in the administration, 
but was confident that such s thing 
would not occur. (Applause.)

Referring to reference made from 
time to time In the Colonist newspaper 
regarding hie candidature. Hon. Mr. 
Templeman drew attention to the fact 
that an article had been published In 
Its issue of the 7th of the month an
nouncing hie appointment to. the^ posi
tion of minister of Inland revenue, and 
mentioning him In commendatory 
terms. He only .drew attention to thl* 
W) order that those present might draw 
their own conclusions as to that pa
per's consistency Jri view of the alti
tude more recently assumed. He didn’t 
wish to descend to personalities and 
thought that the Colonist had been go
ing out of itau way In that direction 
during the past two or three days. He 
Intended according his opponent. Mr. 
Bsi kwitii. every eowrtegy throughout 
the campaign, and expected like treat-
toenL (Applanaa.) L..... <_ • '

The revision of the tariff had been 
one.of the first questions when the 
Liberal gnverntnenl„came . lulu ..SHOJSSt 
in Bfff. À year later the new tariff had 
been introduced and had done service, 
with slight amendment. ever since that 
time. It had been contended that It 
was essentially the tariff of the late 
Conservative government, ir waa 
claimed that the Libérale maintained
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ANOTHER INNOVATION

WiBti Exp-edltere Open Ore mproT, 

menu Kid. More Steen»'ie- 

Mom ferOAoent RepiNi

tag*. and year by year th« appearance ' KINO EDWARD,
of the residential sections woykl become 
y. credit Instead u( a discredit to the 
municipality.

The pian outlined Is not the. only In
dication that Mayor Mdrfry t;*a an. eye 
to the tutur*i-aw wUL Sa.- tu—ihc present
prtaslug needs of. the city . He has an
other proposal In connection with the 
curbing of the principal street ways. If 
hr Is supported In his efforts hereafter 

: all such work will he combined with the 
OUI LINED BY MAYOR I construction et an underground passage 

— , Intended t « form the receptacle for thé 
- —' | telegraph and telephone wires when It ta

! decided to remove the present numerous 
*d unsightly polea. He contend# that 
this must come in time, and that, as the 
expenditure in carrying out hls sugges- ! present time, 
lion would afnount to comparatively little 
above the . really iwwsiwry outlay, R 
would be well lot* prepared for çontlii- 
g envies.

do far these matters have not been

•Dr, Ott Denies Rumors of Hls Majes
ty's Ill-Health.

(Associated Pteaa.1 -
Vien.ita. Feb. 21.—Dr. Qtt. King Ed

ward's Murlenbad physician, has tak
en the occasion of hls return from hls 
visit to England to publicly deny the 
rumors of His Majesty’s Ill-hen It b. 
These. Dr. Ott det^qm, are malicious 
invetiftons possibly traceable to politi
cal motives. He aaya King Edward 
ww never in better health than at the

IN A. 0. II. I. Mil
ARRANGEMENTS FOR

10-NIGHT’S GATHERfflt

was listened to whh marked attention 
nnd frequently punctuated with appre
ciative applause.

- ‘"7" The Chairman.
* The chairman, Alfred Huggett. open 
"ed hls address by referring to the hon

or accorded him in being selected to 
i reside at the first meeting of the pree- 

=*= enr campaign fit me thterests of the 
Liberal candidate. He held Hon. Mr.

* 'Templeman. personally. In the highest 
êeteem and thought all would agree 
that the confidence the electors showed 

™ - to the administration when it was 
elected to power ten year* ago had 
been fully justified. He felt sure that 
thle would be endorsed at the polls on 

- the erh nf wsrrh tWlwmwrt Th» 
work of the Canadian government was 
much appreciated In Great Britain. Kir 
Wilfrid Laurier was, perhaps. The 
grestest statesman Canada had ever 
produced. (Applause.) There wawwo 

e doubt in the minds of all present, he 
was confident, that the party candidate 
would be returned.

With reference to the Conservative 
standard bearer, J. -I*. Béck wttlL for 
v.hom he had edary roapnet personally, 
the chairman expressed the opinion that 
KÎ* support ere were dlsplsytnff poor 
Judgment in placing him before the 
electorate at the present time. <Ap*

JLjdÉeifa________.......___ .________ ___ ____ ....
.......3

J. D. McNiven. M. P. P., wa» finit 
railed upon. Although not prepared, 
having had very short netloe of hls 
name being included upon the pro
gramme. It gave him great pleasure to 

pt address t he electors of Spring Ridge. 
,^sHe did not think that it was wise or 

In good taste for the Conservatives and 
Socialists to put up candidates against 
a cabinet representative, especially as 
the people of British Columbia had 
been crying for such representation 
for years. It, however, was every
body's privilege to fight and the con
test was now in pi ogress. The Do» 
mlnkm government, since it-bad come 

..._ .. Into power, had done mere than any 
other administration. It was only ne
cessary to glance about to see Qie pro
gress being made on all hands. Credit 
should be given where credit was due. 
(Applause.)

Mr. McNiven stated that the present 
Federal authorities had enacted more 
legislation In favor of the laboring! 
ciassee than any other government. In 
the late minister. Sir Wm. Mulock, the

Mayor Morley does ftet lhter,tl allowing brought before the council, but when 
hie policy of civns reform to stop at the ** ”
complete suppreeston of gambling. JAv, 
has how another proposition under way 
which, he believes, will commend Itself 
to all reasonable ratepayer» It atouf at 
the systematising of the annual expend! - 
tu Yes upon corporation Improvements. Up
to the present lime the Mayor odmends „ „____-
that the repairs to rou<ls. ridewS*», etc., < (Aseectsteil Pnesai
have not been properly regulated, that New York, Feb. SA-IMreless telegraph

.1 mr Urtl-imT’ i tests-tMW nai'i ‘^“£1

Mayor Môrlèy tsKt:e,tiils stfp on interest
ing dtsçuswlon le expreted. »

WIRELE8H TELEGRAPHT.

Officers of United titates Navy Will Çca- 
dui-L Interval lug Experiments.

DUTY OK LUMBER.

Important Decision Given by 
Appraiser McUlellaml.

the sanu degree of protection. He took [ tlcolly . xHausted. Rcaltstng this the 
exteptton to su^b statements. To bear 1 Mayor simply contemplates Introducing s

powes have been prompted' id Sohte vxubt Î days bj^TlTF-olfivTYs In xqmrgw of - the 
by favoritism, but more especially to the t Various stations established by the ryovy 
petltloneni having the wisdom or the good department to determine. If possible, thp 
fortune, as tlie case might be. to make ] caipe Of -Hi*I many fatluree to receive 
UH rinW' lllll‘H known early to t>ig‘| aud io sead 'messages at-sunrise and sun- 
year—before the funds have ixx-omc prac- I set.

- tests have shuw'n this to m
the vttseZan* U- IS said that ihe navy

Hoo- Wm. Tempkmiii and Pha’anx ol * 
Represeniaiîres W.11 Address Kiev 

tors on mpertant Qeeslioos.
.

, ; Hqvlng .held the lifltiaI meetings In 
(Associated Frees.) J r-u- w Interests i>f their respetïtive candi-

New York. Ktb. 2x—The Journal it j date*. Hon. Wm. Templeman. minister 
Uommerce says: “A decision of nupor:-| t>f inland revenue, agd J. L.. Bevkwitn. 
anue to tne lumber trade wkg liended : the Liberal and rohwcrvatlvk patti- < 
Jiiwu y*gt<rd!ay by OnerSl Appraiser ! may be conrlderfd ltx ked In the ftru'g- 
Medelland for the board of gvtwral ap- glc for supremacy. The- election .cani- 
praieers In the vase of Ulevelaiia 8amla : pa hid for thé scat Ui the Dominion 

| ijawmtUe Company. The company's pro- I Hopse, rendered vacant through the 
I "test was kgolnet the assessment of duty t voluntiinf munition nf George Rlftyr 
! by the collector atiPort Huron, Mich., on j is Well urjder way. and. Ml It proi;- 

nn Importation Invoiced as lumber at 38 | reeeer. the MiesUOM "f 
per .tril ad v4>r* m under paragraph | whelming endnrsattor. of the Llbe: tl 
it* of the present Tariff Act for w QicJ r s/ftbri ï fetr a f^oh " "BëcoHië éVWIT" mm-e 

. . . . * *‘*"ere"tflktngly evident than Was aV^afent

Ity of thé Recurrence of sucli » dtsnw- 
ter. A life-bout had been promised 
and other safeguards were assured. It 
was stated that these were election 
dodges. What would satisfy the op
posing party ? If the government took 
action it wa* "election tacttvi'* and tf ! 
nothing wss done thelr negligence wool 
criminal. What reasonable person, be 
asked, would believe that a gbvern- 
ment wllb aixty of a majority In the 
House would resort tv such measures 
to return a Candidate in a constituency 
which had returned a Liberal by 500 of 
a majority at the lest election ?

With respect to the crtticlero of Lord 
Dundonald's dismissal, the speaker

..«mKOwK XUS ttWjLsL$fcLS8B3|M
party's argument. When that omclai 
had attempted to Introduce legisla
tion compelling every lad over 18 years 
of age to bear arms, he didn't um.er- 
stiuid the spirit ef Vanadiewa 
(Cheers.)

Considerable had been heard of the 
Autonomy BllL He didn’t think It was 
necessary to go Into the mallet m de
tail. because when tbé people of the

appealed to. thetr answer bad been 
most decisive. In" round numbers <Be 
Liberal* were elected by a majority of 
four to ona This was from the people 
who were being Ill-treated and llt-used 
by.itbe government. (Applause.)....Th-* whole’inlqutty In the NorthwSnMWf 
Act was Included In one small clause.
It was a change of a provision of the 
B. N. A. Xct% order to make K- apply., 
to the conditions prevailing there. The 
alteration simply gave the residents of 
the prairie province» what they want
ed. The only difference between the 
school condition* In British Columbia 
and the Northwest was that dur- 

the last half hour any school 
board so desiring might give Instruc
tions for the teaching of Biblical sub
jects. It was also provided that any 
children objecting might leave,during 
that period, and. If not allowed to Co.

suitable punishment was provided. 
In vl.w ot ill thl» the «pelker wanted 
to know wherein the much advertised 
injustice lay? (Applause.)

Reading from a notice of the Conser
vative meeting of Monday night, Mr. 
Oliver drew attention to the British 
flag which set It off. What he wanted 
to know was the good of the flag with
out the men to back it?. (Applause,) 
The Liberal party. In hi. opinion, had 
Just as good men as their opponents:

TO-NIGHT, February 28th
, A O. U. W. HALL,. Yaies Sixer: r

Speakers:—Hon Wm Templeman. Minister-of lol^né Revemtet J. A 
’ Macdonald, Leader of the Opposition ; Ralph Smith, M P., for 

Nanaimo; W. A Galliher, M.P, Kootenay; RVG. 
Macpherson, M.P, Vancouver

munufart tired not specially provided for. 
li was returned by "the collector as pine 
timber » by 88 by ÎO and 6 by 12 Inches In 
vftek TSctioni HT to YT feel Tn tefigth. 
Tha. Importers claimed that .duty should 
have bcéiy msi' — il at the rinte of H or 
« per 1.006 feet board meeuure, und«‘r 
pmyrûp« wt t cent, pew «*•*♦»
foot, under paragraph UN of The said «et. 
The decision Omis ilwt the nicrehandle? 
Is sawn lumber dutiable at U per 
feet board measure."

MARCH ist
SEMPLE'S HALL, Victoria West. Speakers announced later

mil» Fuel
FLOWERY KINGDOM

WILL STUDY POLITICAL

AN» TRADE CONDITIONS

Party WHck Is Headed by Prince T«l 

T«L Arrived * til Steamer

xkx»oo^>oooooooooooooooqoooooo o

one »'ho constantly worked In their In
terest*- Of the preeenl Incumbent of 
that ofllc. he knew: little. Bet he had 
had a good example eet him and would 
follow out the policy preetoualy laid 
down. (Loud applause.)

-ii____ __ John Oliver. M. P. P.

John Oliver. M.- P. p.. war enthoa|aa- 
ticully greeted. He waa à laboring 

, f"."i having worked hls way up from 
’ ' a pair of overall*- (Laughter and ap

plause.) He had heard the Conser
vative speakers at last evening's meet
ing and during that time felt some
thing like what It meant to And one's 
self In purgatory,

He referred to the fact that many of 
the opposing party's strongest adhe
rents had deserted to the ranks of the 
Liberals.

Cofit. Cllwes Phillips Woolley had 
teen one of the principal Conservative 
speaker». One of hls beautiful remarks 
vas that some of the Conservatives 
thought more of -pap" than they did 
of their prlnclplee. He put them In the 

— same category as the hogs In the Held, 
-only anxious to get their noms Into 
the trough." That waa the eloquent 
way (he gallant captain had put It. 
fLeughter.) Of the young Conserva
tives he had sold (hat It would be ne
cessary to "blood them" to "lick them 
Into line," before they would enter the 
light In the proper spirit. They were 
likely to get that training In the forth
coming election. (Laughter and ap
plause.)

Candidate KN-kwtth'w chief com
plaint was tltet tt was only s little 

.While ago that there were no Liberals 
In British CoVrtnblh. The only reason 
that the people had returned the "so
lid seven." was because the electors 
Were disgusted with the mal-practices

Lot the previous administration. The 
timbers of the preeent ship of, state 
were made of "Brltlah oak" and would 

" list for a “thousand years.
Since coming Into power the Liberals 

had given preference to British manu
factures. This had drawn closer the 
Altai ties between the mother country 
and the colony, ft was aloo to the cre- 
ilt of the Dominion government that 
when the force» were withdrawn from

SMOKING CONCERT
WILL BE GIVEN BT

The Victoria Young Liberal Club
IN'THE ------------------------------

6. 0. U. W. Hall, Monday, 5 th March

as a speaker for Monday night. Was 
the Me Bride government of sueh a high 
standard as to fôrward any candi
date’s interest? he asked. He didn’t 
think so. (Laughter.)__ ...

Of an things, the Conservative» had 
attempted to speak of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, railway. The ridiculousness of 
their attitude was apparent when he 
pointed out that the McBride govern
ment granted $875.000 of provincial 
lande to » railway which had already 
bean fully bonused by the Dominion 
government. The speaker also ridicul
ed the provincial Conservative admin
istration for their connection with the 
Kalen Island scandal. (Applause.)

Mr. Oliver «xmcluded by expressing 
the opinion that all electors would be 
true to themselves on the tth <rf 
March by returning the Liberal can 
didate. Hon. Wm. Templeman. (Loud 
and continued applause.) -
r^' ‘7 4Hon. Win. Templeman.
When introduced Hon. Wm. Temple

man was accorded an enthusiastic re
ception.

Hls Introductory remarks dealt with 
Col. Prior** brief term of office as a 
member of the Mackerisle-Bowell ud- 
mtnietratton. That gimttemari had 
come back from Ottawa as A control
ler and had been re-elected. From )he 
fact that the speaker had been In
duced to ewter the list In opposition to 
him at that time, the Conservatives 
were now arguing a justification, of 
their action In the preeent Instance. It 
had been said that he hadn’t done the 
right thing then. Before going any 
further he wished It understood that 
he didn’t complain of th* opposition 
being offered hls candldateure. He 
wanted the Unmistakable endorsement 
of the public. (Applause.) But the 
conditions prevailing In 1896 and 1905 
politically were very different. At the 
former date the then Conservative party 
was tottering to Its fall, and It was hts 
duty, as a representative Liberal with 
the confidence of hls party, tourner 
the lists against Col. Prior. The latter 
had been returned at that time, but 
didn't occupy hls poaltUn of control 
1er for more than a few months. .Short 
ly afterwards tile general election had

HON.
kT • O’CLOCK P.M.

WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN
Minister of Inland Revenue

Liberals Will be Present

A good Programme of songs and speeches has been prepared,
[ and everyone is cordially invited.

xyoooooooooooooooooooooo oooo<><><><>o<><>o»<>o<>o<><><><><><><>oo<><><><K)<>oo<>o<><>ooooooc>o<>o(><x> >

Port Tbwrtsenfi, Wash Feb. Î8.—The 
steamship Dakota arrived at thle port 
late last night from Ihe Orient. The 
Dakota carries to this country one of 
the most distinguished parties of gen
tlemen WcTf ever lefrtlie Orient to 
visit Ihe United States. Including 39 
* arson*, headed by Prince Tuti DM, of 
the Royal Manchurian household, the 
first cousin to the .Emperor. Two other 
high dignitaries In the party-are Hi* 
Excellency Bhang Chi Heng. governor 
of Shaltung. one of China’* most civi
lised and modern provinces, and His 
Excellency LI Shengts. Chinese Minis
ter to the court of Belgium.

The commission comes to this coun
try to study political and trade condi
tions in' the United State*, but will 
~ . - »— «iimIw in nrfiii BiStalnIlitlXr mniror 'HI» lit ''i-"*
France and Belgium. Their lnveatiga- 
tlon in this country will only be a sup-" 
lilemerilary etady. The rent tnventigs- 
tlôn of affairs In the United States be
ing delegated to the two royal commis
sioners.- who arrived In this country 
some time ago.

Included in the imperial commission 
are representatives of the highest cul
ture In the Orient, among the party be
ing lawyers, doctors, teacher*, artists, 
musicians and merchants of the hlgh- 

alandlng.

•t the outket. Last night's rally in th* 
Odd Fellow1» ha!!. Spring ltldge. was a 
triumph- for Hon. Mr. Templeman amï
hls supporter». M wm crowded wHh-----
representative residents of that dis
trict, and the proceeding* were mark
ed- -witlt mjeri nr petumible acquire- — 
cenre In the views of the rarfcngi 
speaker* that the remark of Ralph 
Smith, M. P.. to the effect that he bo. • 
lieved everybody preeent intended vot
ing for the Liberal candidate seemed 
perfectly justified. At least It wasn't 
contradicted.

To-night a general assembly of tho** 
interested In the Liberal cause, - and 
sji electors who may. not be perfectly 
dear **f* the various points at -issue-, 
and,- therefore.- are open ' tpeurt Viet Ion. ̂ 

TT. hatt ft
promisee to be^Just as successful from - 
the standpoint ofMr. Templeman 
si-that held in Spring Ridge. An at
tractive programme ha» beeri arranged 
by tin*. . («nusiUM in riumwc
Among- tiw* speaker* having roneented

W. A, Galliher, M_. P,, jR, 0. Macphcr- 
wVn,' M. P.. and J. A. Macdonald, M.
P. P.. leader of the opposition In the . 
provfnclaf legislature. In addition 
Hon. Mr. Templeman will again ad
dress the electors. All the former gen
tlemen have rallied to the support of 
the new minister without sol l« itat Ion,
Ittelr enthusiaitlc loyslty to "gffd; 
itef in. the Liberal cause being suffi
cient to Induce them to proffer their 
service* voluntarily. As each one Is 
Of etoqudtft' address, aisl hoe a thor
ough knowledge of the conditions pre- 
vaillng throughout/ the country, those
attending ace assured a gynui^. poto4.
cal treat. In order to vary the pro
ceedingsa number- of appropriate 
musical selection» will be rendered by 
popular local talent.
...TosxnomMK .night the Liberal xandl- . 

dat* will be heard >ln Semple's hall. 
Vit torla West, while on Friday meet
ings will take place in the North Ward 
school and at Cramer's hall. But the 
Tslberal gathering elated for Monday 
night, the finale of the contest, prom
ises to prove the campaign’* piece de 
resistance. It will take the form of a 
smoker, and the arrangements are In 
the hands of members of the Young 
Liberal club. The latter fact b an 
assurance that.it. will bé of a rousing 
character, and an affair which every 
elector having at heart the Interests 
of the West and this ^community tn 
particular should make a point of at
tending.

3

out hls argument he pointed out that 
the average duty on all goods jjnport- 
ed. during the eighteen yekrs of Con
servative rule, was $11.10 on every $100.

and in attention being given thaw- thor
oughfares throughout the respective

servaiive ruie, a** uu .
. . .. ei- : wards which the city engineer may think

The amount alnce then was $11.60. or a __ _ BMV„
reduction In duty of IS per cent. He 
contended that If the tariff of the Con
servatives had remained in force and 
the same volume of Importations had 
been received, thé people of Can
ada would have paid $40,000.000 more 
Into the Dontinton treasury than he* 

-XAppla.u*e.) In other 
words that amount had been saved to 
the people of Canada under the Field* 
Ing tariff.

Hon. Mr. Templeman went on to say 
that there was no country more pros
perous than the Dominion of Can- 
adae.- Tha country h»4. A4¥»»ced Phe
nomenally under the Liberal regime 
and he quoted comparative statistics 
for two nine years periods of 
Canada's foreign trade, while the 
Conservatives and Liberals were In, 
power. In 1887 the total had 
amounted to $203.000,800. while hi 1898, 
the tiret year of the Liberal adminis
tration, the figures reached $239,000,- 
000—an Increase of 18 per cent III nine 
year» of Conservative rule. In 1986 
the returns were $470,000,888, or an In
crease of 96 per cent, since the Lau
rier administration had assumed con
trol of the reins of government. (Ap- 
plause,) ' To Illustrate the same point 
the speaker quoted figures comparing 
the Increases In the quantity 
of exports of domestic pro- 
due Is. During the Conservative ad
ministration an advaricé had been

system in 'making such expenditures officers were the first to make th*- <11*- 
whleb. *Ul result lu nivrc work I cover, of thl. .Iran», en» Importent

** phenomenon. Just why the powwr vf tire
wirclees apparatus and sound wxv*>s 
should be at the lowest ebb at sunri#*' <r 
at sunset operators oay may not be diffi
cult to Ascertain, for It has long been 
known that messages can be »jnt by «he 
system-at night 40 per cent. oet>r thi.n 
In the dnytlme. and especially wtKii the 
sun Is shining- There is what •* Ut-wd 
frictional dissipation of “energy In tAet s- 
mlttlng by day. It Is also knuw.i nst 
foggy weather ï* hi ore "Rif'
sending and receiving wirchxs messare# 
than fair weather. *Th»- navy d-pxn ment 
believe they'will soon be able to lo ete 
and remedy the allcgitl dcfe<-t el sunset 
and sunrise.

IHE MASSACRE
________ — mtm s m ms m ns s m mIF MISSIONARIES

(Goo tinned > ill

most need attention. The plan, he says, 
has been adopted In àll inodérn munici
palities. and would, if introduced here, 
be appreciated by Vtctortans.

The Mayor'» proposal Is by Ho m. ans 
complicated. In ccmvetoatlon with a 
Times reporter yesterday he explained 
It in general but lucid terms, if. 
that he had given the city engineer In
structions to prépara a map showing Th* 
trunk, first, second and third cl as* road* 
within the city limits, and clearly defin
ing the permanent improvements already 
consummated. With such a diagram be
fore them the council would be In a posi
tion to set arid* to tiwir .estimate» the 

• amount necessary for the maintenance 
of the trunk roade. which, of course, had 
always to be kept In thorough repair. 
They would be able to follow out th<* 
same plan with regard to the secondary 
streets. Having agreed upon' the figure 
needed for such works It would then l»e 
possible to reach something like a defin
ite Idea of the money left for general Im
provements lh the respective wards.

It is principally with the kiea. of

AU PARTICIPANTS

L WILL BE PUNISHED

BA NT A MW EIG1 ITS.

' According to the Itinerary arranged
tor the commission. Port Townsend.
Beattie. 8L Paul apd New. York are 
the only slope the delegation will make.
1n thle country^

~~~ IGNORED WARRANTS.

Bt. Louis Poke* Captain Acted Under 
Orders From Board of Commis

sioners.

lAeeoelated Frees.*
8t. Louis, Mo.. |>b. 28.—The recent de

cision of the Supreme court that the 
police of St. Louis have no authority to 
act In the county outride the confine* ol 
the city haa occasioned much epeculu- 
tive comment In racing and liquor cir
cle*. Rumors are circulated that an at
tempt will be made to open rave tracks 
this nummer. and likewise that the fain- 
ûu* Sunday “ltd’* may b* Hfted ia Ihe 
summer gardens In Bt.'Louie county. The
i«Ids on Delmqr race track and algA on aframM __________
the summer gardens itHcged to have vio- :,iun|eh severtr all partIMpant» 
laleil the law by selling liquor on Sun- ^lld Ueclares  ̂It Is willing to
day were Ted by Uaptntn McNamee. of the | Any reasonable reparation de

manded.
Many foreigner* at Pekin know Lba

The Chinese joverement De dirts It 1* 

Willing to Mnke any Reaseesbk 

Repanllee.

(Aseoclated Press.)
Pekin. Feb. 28.—The government has 

instructed the Governor of Nanchang, 
province of Ktengri. where on Febru
ary 26th six French missionaries fand 
four British killed,^lied, i to 

In Uxa.

Tenhy and Nell Will M«et To-Night to 
Decide Chamidonshlp of America.

San Francieee. -Feb. Harry Tenny 
nnd Frankie Neil will contend to-night at 
U*e Mechanics' pavilion for the bantam
weight champkmehtpr of America. Fhe 
''ontest will be for twenty rounds. Both 
of the lads are In good condition as the

formulated hls plan. Having secured the 
approximate eurplu* the council could 
then dlx-ide It equally according to the 
population of the three different sections 
Into which the city Is divided, and the 
expenditures could be placed In the most 
ner-esMiry improvements, all of which 
could he carried out hi ptich a manjfcr as 
to render tfiera permanent. As th.- vart- 

undertekings were completed they

hasl r<‘sul, ot x'àvef’d training. Betting
: the bout last night was at 10 to * with 

Nçll favorite. There was < onsid. rahle 
Tenny money to be had, however, and it 
1* quite likely that before the boys enter 

| the ring to-night the price may be 10 to 
| 9 or even money.

made from 177.000.000 to $109,000.000, an__________ |____ _ ____ _____1_____ _____
oewia be nixrkrd off upyn th. m»P "»»; 

the figures bad gone up to B total or Thu» the funds expended eachThu* the funds expended 
uld be placed tfi the best advar;-

DOMI N ION ELECTION. 
DATE OF ELECTION. TUES

DAY. 6TH MARCH; HOUR* OF 
POLLING 9 AM. to 6 P.M,;
PLACE OF POLLING ROYAL 

E BUILDING, W F<JRT 8T.

gt. Ixmls mounted pollc*e. Several war-., 
r ints for Iris arrest were Issued by. JuS: 
tire of the Peace Ftoblc. of '8t. I»ule 
county, but Capl. McNemee Ignored 
these under orders from the St. Louis 
board of police commissioners. Justice 
stoble said yesterday that he will now 
summon Captain McNnmee for trial on 
charges of having unlawfully Interfered 
with the authorities of St. Louis county 
lost summer.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

John Morley Favors '‘Upholding 
Supremacy of Civil Government.

London. Feb. 2tf~ John ' Morley a llftt 
official act as secretary for India has 
been over the thorny dispute which led 
to the resignation of Ix>rd Curson of 
KedleMon. the former .viceroy. HI* de-
..... - _ — , niittirM Tmoi • hi/ lilsTUI) ,.1.M (.ref .CISlOn. * — Ifftnvffwu wj »—"fc—1 - "s'» j'i»t 

published, la strongly in favor of uphold
ing' the sui-remacy of the civil gov.-vn- 
tnent in In-Unn military matters, which 
confirttuf tbs Mew faWm by Lori Chtriem 
ae against Lord KUdbener.

Govertior of Ngnchang, and considéra 
him to. bt1 efficient and friendly. They 
believe hi# veralon of the troubles and 
credit hls statement that he waa un
able to prevent the disturbance*.

American. British and German gun
boats are proceeding to the nearest 
possible point to Nanchang.

------------- S—---------
F1RB IN THEATRE.

Tt

Four Persons Loat Their Uvea and Three 
Are R*ported Missing

<jl»eocintcd Frees.#
New York. Feb. 2A-A Valparaleo. 

ChlH, dispatch to the HcraM says that 
on*Monday evening * fire stnrted tn the 
Kan Martin theatre in" Santiago, when 
the halt woe h«

light exploded behind the 
wpr.HftlhR fiée to the nearest • urtaina. 
and in a few minutes later the whole 
Hfltdtng wnw In ttantee. Four pereone are 
*tod and three missing.
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TO DOCTORS
We beg to notify you that we are, 

carrying a full line of:
MVLTORD-9 Diphtheria Antitoxin. 

A n t ipnèumococc le and Antistrepto
coccic Serum.

*■' ‘PARK 15 TtAVlS * ffrtl AnttdtfMlie*
ret It and A nt let rept ococc l« Ser um.

STEARN S Diphtherttlc and Strepto- 
lytlc Serum.

GATHERERS. All kinds end sises. 
An especially line line in Coude and 
Rlvoude.

We also carry OXYGEN GAS In 125 
Gal. drums.

, INVALID CHAIRS for sale, or to 
rent on moderate terms.

CAMPBELL» PRESCRIPTION STORE

Are You Bmlding
Tour Own Home ?
If so, don't fail to pipe for à gas stove while doing ft. if you are, off 
ih. line of main MSB >«>u WOR'I >e always, as we are out for busl-

Ten dent* per foot, will put in the necessary service pipe.
A gas stove, to lust as ludespenslble us electric light, a 

cold water. —r --

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
.‘15 Yates Strvct.

=F

Abbeys
Effervescent

Almost its greatest use is to 
prevent sickness. A Bier's 

Salt keens you so well, that 
there is no chance of Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels going wrong.

’ It is the ounce of presentation 
that is worth tons of care.

an IMM1NT1U

1 unworthy op the name of mnn.
Hr.vfng refAred t s> the wars of 

| Napoleon, the Hpanish-American war.
I nnd that of South Africa, the speaker 
1 contended that Hlr Wilfrid Itourier was 
!a fortunate man and n<»r n statesman, 
i and concluded by appealing for sup- 
’ port, on behalf of the Libyral-f'onser- , 
vaUvs candidate. j

I It was how nearing 11 o'clock, and 
I the meeting, at the request of the j
i Airmail |.ul forth the «retWh* M<m,r,„l. Pro. :I.-Thre* iheuMnfl m- 
« t*]r" "r l“r,«’'n »‘vln; <•» »«">«.<• *>»..» k«. nan. *, c..#-

| for Mr. Borden. Mr. Be< halth and His j Hnt| by flr, ,n-da>. Bulldln*

CANADIAN notes

f Colonisa lion Work In the Northwest— 
Another Fire In Montreal.

Raeina.-Bssk.d Feb. S.ttAs evidence «f
remarkable interest man treated in « <*i- 
onlsatlon work tills year and an Indica
tion of a record • Immigration movement, 
là may be noted that 7.0» letters have 
been received at the lend office here dur
ing the present month and 4» homestead* 
have been entered for against 211 la the 
same month last year.

Settlers' Effects.
North portal. Feb. 27.—Thirty cars of 

settlers’ effects from Iowa p**w»d thr|Aigli 
here to-day. consigned to points In West- 

!..
Game Preserves.

Winnipeg. Feb. 27.—The Ikmilnloq tim
ber reserves in this province will be de
clared provincial game preserves by the' 
local government. Titan will be policed, 
and ft fs pr*>1uUil<‘ ■ tlist the carrying of 
firearms therein wlH be made an OffeiK*. 
punishable uy fine and confiscation. 

Extending Operations.
Montreal. Feb. 27.—The Bank ef Mont

real has QêcItiWt To open a branch tn the 
City of Mexico., ' Canadian rup+twHsts 
have made large investments • Hi Mexico 
In recent years. 'j

Montreal Blaze.

j Gracious Majesty King Edward.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD. 95 FORT ST.
rmoxg ml

We gaote as all Mods of

ELECTRICAL WORK

1 FOURTEEN ai R VIVORS.

Missionaries Whr Fled Fron Nanchlng
..J. ... „ V, OfiAi,» Anlvfd Ml KiukUng... __!

' Shit lishai. Feh. ^7 -The survivor* of the
. massa-. r> of 'missionaries at NancMng 
, have arrived nt Ktuklang. ,*fbe French 
j erntoér Deerariea aud tUv Am<:titan gun

boat* Quiroa sailed t.i-day for Khtklang.

occupied by Novi Modi Wardrobe. J. H.
• j kvperto phonographic and music store 
i Banks Photo Vempasy and others. The 

cafe ami confectionery store of John F. , 
Alexander in Same building was also dam-
•fît»* Hr. gndw.t.r. ' -____

Anll-r*my Bill
Quebec. Feb. -T -Premier Gouin to-day 

introduced his ami-usury toll in the legis- 
luturv. It allows the court When U ap
pears that th • interest rate charged i* 
usurious to order Hist such Interest or.

faar»nteed
lestai
Ansa

•list km». Sr names, motors, hoeee wiring, etc. Prices right: werk ij ,f 11 .tm8mitood rhm me ikM Inaufincnts and fix the amount
ling a specUfty.

1 VICTORIA WEST 
FARIT CATHERINE

| lara n- yoae
society.

J. L. Beckw ith In assaying to speak, 
said he had the honor in the past to 
represent the North Ward hi the city 
ponhrtt, and n maeq uerrtty Victoria

Clio anti guiitogt T.-.I already are -h-r. | ,h. laMBlm.ai, and l.rm M paym.nl
A noth* r Boat Salto. _ j nt It* drioretiott. _____

Àmcrîvan <’oneu!-Gen-^

THE MARK OP QUALITY.

PROM the little tot to the head of the family there is a store of 

satisfaction in “ Canadian ” Rubbers.

Mother wants comfort—sister wpnts style—father wants durability—and 

the little feet want protection.

AH these they find in 44 Canadian” Rubbers bearing “ the mark of quality."

For over half a century the best rubbers have borne this " mark of quality.’ 

Lôok for k when you buy.

CANADIAN RUBBERS
'■ "" ! , i j'' .........."

î r.Yiïi"ï>ïr";L
j irai R«.gi-rs telegraph* ifbnv Mhangmsl 
j that Hu* fourteen American .niewhmartes 
• who tU-d from Naivhlug re.ti h*d Klu- 
j kin My H- safer) . The gunboat B1 CMMS to 
i proceeding from Nanehfng to Hi* scene 

. ■ ■ '
TltV OUGHT**.

HALF DOZEN SPEAKERS

rr

- -W>*i wgf* n«*t a stranger to him, sod k 
he knew that his friends In .this section ;

T would'1 nm fntger trtnr rm Marrtr ■ Stir, r- T;nrfOr»rr -
1K returned he woyj^ti do his duty as a ; Pfkin. tha jQfWSi^SiMiMil df~'tl»S Trlfcsss 
. luyal subje* t and.. rapresenL ~‘Hritish . «aT-a- -rho ■ ib-py»iw»i of Manchlas whb 

AND AUDIENCE 37 Columbia tn 4ha best of his ability. He baa bad a bad reputation among, foreign-
asld that 4 - 1 II..X. . 'r...rM.-w, t-rrHrvt thv

mmrnm+m----------------------- i got A bit tin* active when the fvresent ♦<lmisa1»»n!»r4c# to «* tsanquet At*»* tka
■■■■■ vacancy in . the Dominion llouae oc- 

". -I
| senting the Coeaervatlve party and oh-Censsrvatlves Dtnoonce Doublée Gov 

enrawnr rer its Kiiiwiy rsney “*■ 
IS Last Naval Suthe.

bamiur t lUc a-Ui-prcfcei wittxhew and
ift friBij.tctTTir eOSHStt fU1««*. This art in 
Chlnvnr eye* neccwliatce vengeaneé. and

■ ■

Ltofautrtng TVtter 
Halifax. Feb. 27.-Steamer Boston, from 

Jamaica, having on board Detective 
Hla-k. who ha* li> custody Edwin Ht. 
George Ban well, the defaulting teller of 
the Crown Bank of Canada, and hie wife, 
arrived In port thto afternoon. When 
BanweM arrived U waa learned, ke had. 
four, thousand dollars' worth (feimnmlg 
and LV,.i«e. in money on him. ID I* ac- 
cowipantod ttr Wr wtpBj whom fee **rrte<r 
tire •}«>- after leaving Toronto.

TWtk of Hon. L W. Stairs.
Haurax Feb. 27-Won Jf W Stair..

• father of late John F. Stairs, and Iim4 
of th«* Urm of HUlre. Son & Morrow, 
died this morning, aged S7.

,#‘w' ~~—Tot %mmr~

CANNIBALISM IN NORTH. ,,

TSSHT* n.jmrtM a H#V* TClflid Wo- j 
man and Children and Eaten 

Bodies. ''

Fairbanks.-Feb. St.—James McMullen 
tclto of one of ih»1 m«iet harrowing tales 
of suffering of Indiana in Kuakoquin 
district ever heard hi Alaska, One |p- 
dlan, his squaw and two children lived

talien. The Indian could And no food, 
and . hec'xnxjw'ff _ insane - thr**"gh the 
i>aug* 4*f htmgcr he killed ttir squaw 
in .-old blood and pro« ec«led to eat the 
body. A short time after be waa con
fronted with the same situation. Then 
the - hildren met the same fate as the 
mother.

•LIGHT

UP"

• He. wHudad-tW-the vtslt-of the 1att kf.1------ Ttii*- fading Ttr Fcklhr Te »Tppfeben*l vl'.
' "Frefom he claimed was "w - :i*ss she» [ ■ Toror.to. Feb. JT.—ft t* rumored her**

made with a polir Ica I object. Thé j wa* ïHr.»wtv A4 the- dowager Empress I that Utc Canadian Pact ft»- authorities con- 
tlfUlt Tflk tiullii' rflif \x ,k \ «.heasi" WinieSBe was WShtnW hlHrrisihi’ce sar- fpmnlale nulilnr on a faut nwnrMa h».ranwT&y scheffiî while ill»- » n# walking In The paTa 

i wail denH^wlÙf jlf lepgth. the *,èaker ' m~ mTsv-tVant hn* nor been
ut Ike | «nmtending that ilrlUsh L^mubbL-waa [ tuned.'' 

not getting justice in - this matter.
....Thirty racvcti, représenta ti v.

masculine gender of Victoria West
wmbied tn Sempls * 4iaU last avenlng . Nous n£ ün:,other proYH « ,e were j*1- THL' â XI S I? II I/'
. .......................m uuw^-— iiiL

MUT» tiralurs propu uniting .their, poll- ; right», «fee to the -

F-

ti< al doctrine. The meeting was an- i pany If properly treated In this mat 
tmum ed for 8 o'clock, but It was well ? ter Victoria ami Nanaimo would be , 
on to » before the proceedings began, busy hives f Indus, • \ ' as ire the com- ]

nuvi uuuv lti J5° ‘iCA8tt.T x^Tir-Kri bt hk« üLax-
x x mn. _ T ' ‘ HKD « HBBtok «.UOODl.KMfl

BoaunaiMn poncf rewnwn f-- ..-—t.TPK isit wt.i, ktkh.

**P', template putting oh a fast express _
'v- : tw#wii Montreal and Detroit, which would 

" t kreak the rwialuI lxtMd ST'tlRr^||r~K|fg' 
f aU o«h#r Onadton railways. Between 

•}‘Montreal and Toronto the speed would 
; «veftege oyer » mile* an knur. Nothing 
! dell site-has hern settled yet. hut In shout

- ••'•rp««^-=a=l= - f ||H||jjf dfl|l jn|||

YOUNG GIRL i d^p*riuMni*wu*09 h*w *°di,Ku,w m***

of Speakers,, but the 
•Mm. and seeing that

avdieoce —waia-j
there was no j which would pay I

chance of filling the vacant chaire. Dr.
Potts ascended the platform and an
nounced that he KAd been requested to 
preside. He hoped that the audience 
would assist him In preserving order, 
but regretted that there were not more 
present. Though small the number, 
if it II put f heir shookfer t.. t he wheel 
victory would be llielra He then called 
upon "the honored and respected presl- 

? dent of the Llberal-<‘onsenuLtlxe As
sociation—Mr. McPhiUlps. K. C."

Mr. McPhilllpe proceeded to address 
tlie meeting. There «ould t*e a great **
many things said u hi* h should a<U*~ *1» Id Ihë Üonîïnlon

bead for Dukho- {
hors and Galaclan* and but « tor Rri- Perhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly {
* I-W f# IU. . .... ....tlsh subjects. If the Con ser vs live 
party would but stick together, Mr. 
Tëmpleman would be snowed under 
on the 5th March: *.

"L. Talt claimed that when they could 
trust Mr. Beckwith on the aldermanir 
board he cryuld be entrusted with the 
larger duties pertaining to ^the office 
of representative at **ttawa. He 
thought It their duty to resent the 
slight put upon this province by the 
Liberal party at Ottawa. They had 
b«$n told that If they returned LAItsf  ̂

- SosSie tttey wôiüd.
and arouse th«nr { they dertred. The Libérais had" Tt aids \U# stomach L* d**- Ita. WlL and

enthusiasm in the go«»d cause. The 
voter should always east hla vote hon
estly, and in the Interests of hie coun
try.. lie asked If the government of 
t'anada for the past ten years had 
done Its duty to the country—If they 
had not beaeared Its fair fame, and 
referred to the "terrible ballot boxes’’ 
as used in Ontario—when a ballot was 
put In the box In favor of one man, but 
recorded for another. He eulogised 
Mr. Borden for his advocacy of good, 
clean government, and argued that the 
cause he served was worthy of sup- 
PVtiu Hr uegt «tenounced the govern
ment tn connection with providing 
such a ship as the Salvor for wrecking 
purposes.proclaiming it- A dereliction 
of duty on Us part, not to have the 
ship tested.' The speaker said he did 
not make any charge against1 Messrs.

been returned, and what did British 
Columbia get? What did the Liberals 
do towards having work oq the Grand 
Truftk Pacific commenced bj this pruYr. 
ince? Tlie speaker dwelt at length mi 
what he termed the election frauds In 
the Eaat and in ihe newly created 
Northwest provinces, and claimed that 
a government which would counten- 
ence such things was not worthy yf

she seems.tn lose «trength. E#rS**e,lul>" 
fades be« a u^hcr viranry is steadily 
decreasing. Dark circles appear under 
the eyes which become lus traînes and 
dull. Her spirits droop, for no girl 
can be contented and happy in such 
a condition.

This may tie <nrtckty -corrected by 
taking Ferr<*/.one. It supplies what is 
lacking in the Wood, purifies and 
strengthens It, and keeps It In perfect 
order. Ferrosone makes plenty of red 
blood v. >rpus, içp thaï u\aniXftsL-lham- 
seives in n healthy ruddy complex low.

• forcreates a natural healthy relfe*
food.

Every organ of the body is benefited 
by Ferrosone. It rebuilds the entire 
system:’ makta# new tissue, strengthen* 
weak flabby muscles, makes thin peo
ple fat and sick iieople Well.

No case of Annemia is too chronic 
for jFerrosone. It may take time, but 
if peialstently used w ill cure in the j 

support. He. appealed to all t«i protest j Ti-will give you a* wéTT develdp- |
eoOost such outrage., by casting their : *d • l«r complexion, pure bresth |
vole agatnat Mr. Tempieman, who waa ; wln ""‘ore the bloom to faded 
the representative of the power that , cheeks and color to the lips ino*e
be it Ottawa.-------------~""7 "" • quickly than any other remedy.

H. Dow Siren upon the necessity nf “eery woman who deetr- » vigorous 
faith—If they had not faith tn their ! constitution, and the good Im.ka that 
government iiW. could not respect It.
but It they had faith In Mr. I leek with i Terrhieirc after «ntt meat regulkrty. 
they C.H.M work him with an '* » wonderful tonic for the brain.

. energy that Would secure his return ' <1Mr n#rami .u-ta also 
Btfflen. but he did charge the govern. ; The speaker proeeeded to go ewer the | “ “*
ment with wilful and criminal neglect, ground covered by him at the meeting !?,a
When the Salvor waa put In commis- of the previous evening, and asked If

SportiBg News
ATMIsBTICSs

:.J_ QFFiciSBa elected.......
The annual meeting of the Oak Bay 

l>rk AsaoHatfes wa* h. Id at tbe Uak 
Bay hotel last evening There wa* a 
fuB attendance of defe-gates. and after the 
uaiiai formafitles th«- following effieoes 
were elected: President. T. Hooper; vice- 
president. Rev. W. W. Bolton; secretary. 
H. Att«»4+n, and manager of the grounds. 
J. A. Virtue. A gratifying report was 
submitted by the treasurer and unatu- 
mously adopted. An htforrual dtocunbm 
amuwL durlns aim-h th» p«i*ait>tlittcM of 
TMIlfelfeluent In different lin-w <if sport 
during tin: summer month* were cota, 
BMlM upon It was mentioned that the 
Victoria Cricket Club might find It neces
sary to cAtabltsh themselves at Oak Bay. 
In such an event it was agreed that they 
would be warmly welcomed. The meet
ing sltorlly aft* rwarde adjourned ----d—

ASSOCIATIOX FOOTBALL
A- LyHiOE LSAOUg,

SUFFERING WOMEN

“SILENT
PARLOR
MATCH"With an _____________  ■

Which will give an INSTANTANKOU 8. BRILLIANT. STEADY name, hj^ 

striking on any kind of surfaep. awd Is enttroty FRfiE FROM FIRE DROP- 
~ CRACKING and «PUTTBRINO. If dropped on tfee floor and step^ 

tied on. It will not IgfiKe. ae aomotlmos 4oss UK CfeNOMP. matrh. Th*
"SILENT" match wÿl not deface the finest walls, and to, as Its name in
dicates. Mrfn.tlv imtoclrsi

oat outer patter brand» are ee popotar as rver. -KINO EDWARD.™ 
"HSABLUiHT." "BAULK.'' •>VICTORIA" and "LITTLE COMET ’ —.--------

The L B. Eddy Go. Ltd., Hull, Canada
JAMKS MITCHELL. Sflent. Vlctorto, , B. C

slon for thto work she had not been 
passed upon by the Dominion govern
ment nor indeed had she been passed

they could pin their faith to-a party 
that was continually making promises 
and breaking them. Mr. Dow proceed-

upon up to thto day. He said that the ‘ ed to speak on the education question 
commission appointed to Inquire Into and church and state generally, the 
the wreck of#he Valencia had reported !<>** of the navy and incidentally men- 
to Mr. Templeman. the minister of In- j tioned several of the saints and prom- 
land revenue, instead of to the .min- inent characters familiar to readers of 
leter of marine. Victoria West, the | Holy Writ, in support of bis various 
speaker declared, had always proved j statements.
true to Conservatism .and would no j J. W. Haskins waa called ui>*>n. and 
doubt do so again on March 6th. plunged Into the troubled question of

Capt. Clive Phllllpps-Wolley was the
next speaker. He had some hard -scheme, giving what he claimed to be 
things to say of the Times, which he the only true history of the undertak- 
accused of misrepresenting him. It Ing. The speaker contended that Bri

ttle Grand Trunk Pacific railway

was to the democracy that a politician 
should appeal, and Mr. Templeman 
would find that ‘"the rump" of Con
servatism would sit upon him. If Mr. 
Templeman be returned by acclama
tion he would do nothing for his con
stituents, but if a hard fight were put 
up Mr. Tejnpleman would have to 
make certain pledges, ahtl It would be 
• good thing to Have a record df those 
broken pledges for future- reference; 
He advised that the young Conserva
tives be brought Into line and «taught 
the greatness of that party. The 
speaker next devoted hla attention to 
Messrs. Bullen. and claimed that while 
Victoria lost the naval station at 
Esquimau and 11.000.006 per annum a* 
a consequence. Messrs. Bullen got the 
Salvor. If British Columbia had been 
faithfully represented at Ottawa, and 
the people of Canada were as practi- 
taily loyal to the Mother Country aa 

Australia, theywere the people of
,1 still have the naval station at man who would vote for SUr 

Esquimau. dl|UibuUeg it* million dvl- eramyit as Afii^ffned afc ■

diseases peculiar to women and grow
ing girls, Ferrqsqne has no equal aa 
your druggist can tell you.

Three week* treatment cost* Wc.V of 
six boxes for $20»6. Sold by drug
gists and dealers in medicine every
where, or sent ty mall If price Is for
warded to N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston. Ont., and Hartfdrd, Conti., V.8.A.

AGITATION SPREADING.

tlsh Columbia was paying 20 per cent 
on every dollar spent In the construc
tion of this line of railway from 11n- 
Atlantic to the Pacific—In other words 
British Columbia was paying for fhe ; 
building of the railway through the 
other provinces of the Dominion. It i 
was necessary, the speaker argued, to! 
send men to Ottawa with some back
bone - men that are not afraid to speak 
and act. When a man went down to 
Ottawa to see one of the "big fellow*." 
there were four or five Frenchmen to 
be encountered before it could be dohe, 
and then there- was little satisfaction 
given, especially to a man from Bri
tish Columbia. He narrated such an 
experience When he visited Ottawra in 
-the Interests of the British Columbia 
Northern—a line which it. was their In
tention to build whether h b#> subsi
dised or not. During hls address the 
speaker made free use of maps and 
«■hart* to Illustrate, and sal

Ant I-Foreign Movement In China Con
tinues to Grow—Natives Kncour- 

a#*-tl by Viceroy.

Manila. Feb. 27.—A leading American 
firm In this city has received the follow
ing cable from Canton:

i maps ana i 
tld that any j 
such a gov- |
titiAMU'aai

the_ ' antl-forelgn feeling. Teachers, re
formers. agitator* and the native news
paper* now have the power of that as
sociation behind them, causing a remark
able growth In the reform party ami 
secret soetettr*. while the antl-forelgn, 
an tl-dywastie Vleeroy of Canton, by hto 
autocratic ruling and hto antagonistic 
attitude to the foreign consul* encour
age* the masse* of. the peopb- in their 
anti-foreign feeling.

"In the prefecture of Chang Chow, 
near Amoy, recent outrages Against for
eign procedure, approved by Pekin, has 
strengthened revolutionary force* who 
are now eager to try conclusions with the 
government. ■ :

fIn a portion of Chip* between the 
Yangtse valley and the Hongkong dis
trict rt dangeriWF anti-foreign feeling 
exists which la likely ts break out at any 
moment."

The federal troop* Here ore preparing
AtiWJU. il»

Entries were received from North Ward 
and Y. M. Ct A. Junior teams at a recent 
meeting of the Vancouver Island Football 
Association lu Id ior the purpose of form
ing s league. It was expected that Lady
smith would enter,jui eleven, but those 
interested found It Impowlble to «et to
gether- a -team so tote tn the æasen. H 
was derided that those competing should 
play two games and a third In case of h 
tie.' The first pWyed ghnfeTti^-
<toy. March 3rd. at Oak Bay. and the 
second on March I7tk on the same 
grounds The age limit waa fixed ae un
der sixteen years of age. Arrangement* 
art bring made to permit tit* winner* p* 
meet the champion Mainland team for 
the provincial pennant.

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
Next Saturday afternoon the aecond 

gante of the Intermediate aeries for the 
Island championship will be played be
tween the Central and Y. M. C. A. teams 
on Saturday at Oak Bay. The contest to 
expected to be close.

MOCK MY.
GARRISON VICTORIOUS.

The Garrison won a senior league match

FTND HEALTH AND STRENGTH ÏN Î 
TH« DF DR. WILLIAMS’ t 

PINK FILLS.

Every irowb^ girl and svsry wo- ! 
fiiàn nearing middle life suffer* from J 
sMseeiMs syHsr ta hag’sax. • a,!,’ tksss| 
times the health and happiness of 
every girl and woman !* pend..upon ihe 
richness and regularity of her bl«*id. 
Look at the young *h 
weak, and watery. Her tiTT iTT fill 
bar .ups and gumq bloodies*. Her 
head ache* and heF ba< k aches. She 
has no ènegry. nô life, a poor appetite 
and no desire for exercise. Hhe com- 
plaine shat even to - walk upntwtr* ; 
leaves her breathless. And the woman . 
tn middle life—she Is nert'ous. Irritable ! 
and depressed liable to sudden attacks ‘ 
of pain and distress that only a woman 
knows of. She turns from f«»«*i: hor
rible dlsxlnees. hot and cold flashes, 
make her life miserable. But Dr. Wll- 
llama’ Fink Pille banish all this mis
ery. because they fill the veins with 
rich, strong, healthy blood which gives 

I strength t«> every «1**11> ate 
organ,. The case of Mrs, Qe*x iianby, 
nf Urtqqr, bnt, _tr arm x* the many 
itiiat proves ihst'W mf^üie ^en com
pare with Dr, Williams' Pink PIR* In 
curing, the Ills of w omankind. Mrs. 
Danby says: "I think Dr. Williams' 

.Pink Pills are a blessing to suffering 
woipen. For s long time I was a 
great sufferer from the alimenta that 
affect so many of my sex. I was ex- 

i tremely nervous at all times, suffered 
a great deal with headaches and tndi- 
gestlr.n.—In ffe'rt 1 wa* In a thonmighly

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
AW AS KnWa W BelWIog MateriW, Go to

VICTORIA, ». c.
f*r. w.

BUILDER'S TOOLS

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cw YOTMl S BROAD STREETS 

PHONS «6---------- -

[ r.bh. from C.nton: ^ *ltli Ute »................ „ I MW. In th. cm», conlront-d Ih. court
Th. tMWoott texmtlr rtfcoon.^ .Lr.TTl. Hurt n.-T wh-o th- trtet « H-rtw nre.

Monday .1 Work Volnt.' Although 8r«- 
class combination wa* interfered with to 
an ext« at by the Inclement Weather, the 
contest m/m Interesting, the soldiers win
ning hv u mai gin of l goal, ocot* 2 to i. 
H. fi. Dalby gave satisfaction as referee.

------- O-------
' FMKBlke,. ......

CiaARKE won.
Ai C umberland the other day Nobt.y 

Clarke, of Victoria, defeated 1 om Berlin, 
of that place, with comparative ease. It 
was advertised as a twenty round bout, 
but lr. the eighteenth Clarke landed a 
knock-out blow and was declared the 
victor: *

DOMINION ELECTION. 
DATE OF ELECTION. TUES

DAY, 6TH MARCH; HOUR» OF 
POIXING 8 A.M. to S P.M.; 
PLACE OF POLLING ROYAL
VdMUB Mjfcl rt mi cr-

only « minor part Is the procsedlagi sp 
to to-day except as a spectator. She 
frequently appeared to be greatly agi
tated. especially during the prosecutor's 
wralSntent of th. p.'Hreut.n.

miserable condition when I began the 
use of Dr. Williams’ PHI*, but after 
taking them a short time I bfgan to ; 
Improve, and, through their further 
Use, I am now feeding ilk* a new we- f 
man. I am sure If all sick women ] 
would take Dr, Williams' Pink Pills 
tfi*y wrtbld b* rorivtnmt ef the great • 
good they can do."

Dr. Williams' Pink PlHs can make 
«vwy

STARTS FOR COAST.

Capt. Mikkcl*en Leaves New York for 
San Francises»-

COME TO

SCOTT & PEDEN
l»L KINDS OF

Sutton’s Seeds
In the tend .Irons end healthy If they

Netu-JfMfc, ' «.-ttefttJ- Wkk-tMU. L - Jt?*- RBADINQ. KNti.
the Danish explorer^ who ha* be» n I* this ! .

. city for several weeks preparing for an 
j Arctic expedition which Is td leave

Franclsrô, started for the
are given À fair trtet. Hut greet ere ; nl*ht- Tl>" »xT«mtan I. going td 
must be taken to Me that you get the j '-“ndi under th- Joint auaphre 
genuine pill, with the full name. Dr. «•*»* O.ogt.gjilMl *«rtety of 
wmiamg Pink PHI. for P.l. People. ; »■<« Amerloun Oeogrephleal Society. The 
on the wrapper ground «g. h box. Sold | rio.n gavé the explorer money to 
by medicine dealer, everywhere or , a ve«.l on the Facile Q<».t

The Seamen's Institute
. - U LANtiLEY STREET

Fr*fc Trajhng mom for scameii and sea
faring men. Open «tolly from 10 a. in. to 
t* p. ttt. Bundwr» 3 to 6 p. m.

sent by mail at 56c. a box or six boxe* 
for I2.r>e by writing The Dr. William*’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

fBNSATTONAL CHARGES.

Policemen Alleged to Be Implicated in 
Death of Emil Gerdron Itt New 

York.

New York. Feb. 2T.-An unusual situa
tion. temporarily overshadowing the real

GIRL DEVOURED BY DOGS.

Nome. Feb. 27.—A native girl wfg 
detoured by doge In Kuskokwl^n dis
trict. They, ate moat of the toody. The 
head was separated from the hody. 
The Indians afterward* chained the 
dogs to a tree and let them starve to 
death. — -

ktur jtrr when the trial of 
for the -murder of Emil «lerdron was re
sumed In the criminal branch of the 
Supreme court to-day. Thto was the In
quiry Into the part whLh poltcemea are 
alleged to have had In Oerdron s death. 
Charges were made at the opening of the 
trial yesterday by Assistant District At
torney Ely that two member* of the 
police force aided the girl In her deed and 
promised her Immunity. The larger part 
of the day was spent Investigating thto 
phase of the.case.

Mr. Ely brought otit evtdehr* that a 
letter was sent to Gerdron before his 
death.- and that after It W» was reported 
to have been stolen from the body. Al
though he obtained fio evidence to shew 
who wrote the letter or took the money, 
the prosecutor charged that the police
men were responsible hi both case*, and 
that by the letter Gerdron waa lured to 
the place where he waa shot while tmdrr 
arrest. 1 ' ___

Berth* Ctache herself had apparent I

A beautiful cake can be 
toed to readily wiU ■ -

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Prepared ready for use.

Chocolate, pink, white, al- 
tnond, orange lemon and 
maple. .

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

CONTRACTOR**,
Phone ATM.

Mr have- the choicest 
1«R* In the market 
facing Beacon Hill 
Park, and will build
to suit purchaser and 
sett on easy. term*.

'As the lot* arc limited 
ip number, un »■ irly 

■ applivHtion lé adyiatti.

Whittington
K» YATES 8T. "

TAI
CHEN
&CO.

Dealer In La
dle*' Clothing ■ 
and Manufac
turer of lAdlcft*. 

'.Underwear in 
H I 1 k. Linen. 
Cotton and 
late*. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired.- 
115H Dntigfa* 8t. 
<W; my HaP. 
Victoria, B. c.
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s t: j a m b s*

Packed in i lb. Jute Covered Packages 
Retailed by All Grocers 

Importers

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
E LEGISLATURE

Its first rradlng.

AID ÜRG2D FO* TIE 
KOOTE.UT CENTRAL

W. C. Wel'i Goei lato Blitery if Vi- 
Amifc se— A ShirtSlttiig 

of ibe tioew.

For all Sick Room Appliances, 

Clinical Thermometers, Invalid 

Cups, Hot Water Bottles. Ato

mizer*, Antiseptic, Disinfec

ts.is go to

THE

El « », 
h at & co.

N-K. Corner Tates and'Douglss. 

Victoria. B. Ç.

AT THE THEATRE.

Wests MfflktTOls To-*N!ght — Miss 
Frankenfleld on Friday.

AMVSKHK^lTS.

theatre

The Wllltam W. West htg Jubilee 
minstrels Witt appear at the Victoria 
theatre to-night. The programme to 

» be presented will be varied and attrac
tive. Including as It does McDevltt and 
Ketty. a brace of comedians such as 
one seldom finds under the influence of 

1 burnt cork; Oeorgn 8. Van, Geo. L.
, Wade. and half-a-dosen ether cele

brities of the fun school; Santa 
Bros, and Von Dell In musical 
acts; Henry B. Hoff and his marvel
lous unsuptflfrted ladder,; Major Smith 

| and his faiftona **DtYtt stick '; Alvin 
Iff'd "jltsmey with their amusing acro- 

l^aietuni. aadVpejcerKtJlyvtbt: refit” 
JUxtHfl harttOM. *44 -a- corps of xocalr 
$St*. -dThe orchestra will also be a fea
ture ^of the entertainment.

Laura Frankenfleld.
* ïn tWose cines "wHcivi Mis» Laura 

ij>MÉg<rtNjnrls«i appear Iragtwbar- 
T strong emotional roles, she ha* be

come well known, and she hair rapidly 
. risen to be acknowledged as one of the 

foremost actresses In the west. H
_.........td ,dr;>w. PAcJLa.
» ^pNnllOusee. Ph« Is a finished and pains

taking , artist, and always has a well 
balanced and efficient company and n 
line play.

When the great novel. ‘Quo Va-it-’ 
was as Its senlth. Mies Frankenfleld 

.cancelveû ihiiklea. ùf. diauiatialng. U. 
“It would be great." said the drama
tic managers, "but il ba .done.";
"It can," said Miss Frankenfleld. and 
she at once proved it. Eventually the 
.dramatisation was sold arid has been

Victoria, Feb. 27th. 110$.
The legislature had a very brief sit

ting this afternoon rising shortly after 
3 o'clock: In order to make up for the 
time now being wasted it Is expected 
that before the end of The week the 
government will force evening sittings 
upon the House.

The Columbia A Western bill intro
duced according to agreement with X 
H. Dennis, the land commissioner of 
the t\ K R.. passed Its first reading. 
To the surprise of the government no 
opposition was offered to it at this

W. C. Wells o.n the resolution intro
duced by Dr. King tailing for a pro
duction of a)! petitions ft»r the con
struction of the Kootenay Central rail
way made a strong speech In favor of 
that railway. t~—^

The t«*i looking to the extermination 
of wiid^lïoriïës in thç Interior was in 
tTrwfurrd tf TlKI t '

Prayers were read by Rev. H. A. 
Cfi rsoii.

Placer Mining Act.
Pin the motion of Dr. Young, a 1*11 

Placer Mining A
Introduced, read a first time and orrier- 
“d to be read * second time to-rnor- 
row.

. ; r.. Muntctpat Committee.

y.,>y :. .1?-..ii(i',IL UrJBSCnLe4. the first report 
from the standing committee on muni
cipal matters to the effect that they 
had considered many proposed amend
ments to the Municipal Clauses Act. 
annexed and recommended the same to 
the favorable consideration of I the

the jrhole on the message of Hi» 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor transmit
ting the bill to amend the Columbia A 
Western railway with V. W. D. Clif
ford in the chair.

Th» committee rose and reported the

H. use^
•The report was received.

._ ..... ei
P. William* asked the hon. the chief 

commissioner of lands and works the j

Benevolent Sec let lee.
-Tho bill to amend the Benevolent 

Societies Act was committed with 
Price Ellison In the chair.

The bill was reported complete.
Vancouver Incorporation.

On the second reading of the bill to 
amend the Vancouver Incorporation 
Act. 1908. J; P Garden said that these 
amendments affected the city of Van
couver only and should pass.

The bill passed Its Second reading.
Provincial Elections Act,

The bill to amend the Provincial 
Elections Act passed Its third reading.

Kootefiay Central.
Premier McBride asked the debate on 

thé resolution moved by Dr. King for 
a return of all petitions regarding aid 
to the Kootenay & Central railway to 
stand over as he had just received the 
report made to Ottawa by the contf. 
pany.

Mr. Wells continuing the ndjnurned 
debate on Dr. k Ion for
certain papers cetmcctM" with the 
Kootenay Central HalIway Cvmpgny. 
•aid that hie object in asking adjourn
ment was simply that he might" get 
further Information as to the real 
statu* of this company, there being a 
great difference of opinion as to"what 
their position,réalfÿ ’ït’àa very much to 
the .detriment _gf the company Ip ua- 
skHlng their ctefrh to provincial aid. 
In order to arrive at the exqct position 
->t ih" company a* it stood i »-da> he 
would' briefly go over the different 
alatutes of It* exlatema up to this 
time In the year 1901 the company 
obtained lta charter by an act of In
corporation from this legislature. Dur
ing the name Seeéltfn ati act was pass
ed by the legislature granting aid to 
several railway companies under«4 
schedule which comprised the Koot
enay Central. entitling that company
to a subsidy of 14.000.0*) a mile. One of

r ‘'rrrz

WEDNESDAY, tin FES. ir«r««r-iriitrair-»*tw-|'7*,^.

Sandfortl B. Rlcahy’s Ye Bright and 
Merry

• been one of the grea-
. ever brought -

ajA*t
MTss

production*
Frankenfleld

1. In.the matter of tramway cross
ing*. does the duty of protecting the

W* H. WEST
him jvmtys®

MINSTRELS

the conditions tender tTns^sïïhVf^^aeF 
wan tha; this company wa* to com? 
menée construction b> the 1st <iay of 
July. 1902. “This would seem a very 
limited time within whhh the corn- 
panv was to pet kself Into position to 
assume actual const ruction»1--Jte atid. 
"«» wt well what serious
dMBcitities often have t-» be contended
With nsror sarm minting these
months or a year will pass by leaving 

j the company unable to assert Its claim 
to any subsidy which tflay be provided. 

J] Thl* Is evidenced by the fad that in 
19*fl the government brought down 
*!>*•• i* I legislation for the

STOP, WOMAN!

mrerrANt fact

That In address
ing Mr*. Pinkhara 
you are confiding 
your private ills to a 
woman — a woman 
whose experience with 
women's diwases covers 
a great many years.

Mrs. Pinfcham is the 
daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Plnkham and for 
mànÿ yea» under her 
direction, and since 
her decease, she 
has been advising 
sick women free 
of charge. —

Many women 
suffer in silence 
ami drift along Iran bad to worse, know
ing full well that they ought to have im
mediate assistance, hut a natural modesty 
impoia them to shrink from exposing 
themselves to the question* and probable 
examinations of even their family phym- 

i- tr;. WitluMit money 
or price you can consult a woman whose 
knowlodgv Lrvrn actual experience is 
great. .

Mrs. Fhikham's Standing invitation.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness ere invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at ; 
Lynn,„ Mass. All letters are received, | 
opened, read ami and answered by ! 
w~m*« only. A wmrnur nm freely hunt t 
af her private illness to a woman ; thus , 
has been eeta**H«ttrd the eternal ronfi- | 
dcnce between Mrs. innkliam and tha 
women of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of ex- ; 
pcrience which âhe haa to'draw from, I 
it is more than poielWe that *he has ’ 
gainetl the ver>* inowledg» tiiat will help 1 

. jour ca*c. She a-k* nothing m return ; 
except your go»(-wilL and her advice ! 
has relieved tboisianiis Surely anr •

, woman- lich or - i* very Wlislt vf-f 
she does not take ailrantage of this L 
genermis offer of a*mrtan«-e j

If you arv ill, don't hesitate to get a ' 
bottle of Lydia E. Vinkham’s Vegetable I 
Compound at once. and. write Mn | 
Pitiknam, Lvhn, Maw.. for special advice, j 

_ When a nifriHne has been saccessful j 
I In testfirim to hralth 

y<»n cann«‘t weil say without trying ii j 
. . “4.ikf y-fH ir.]*me,'' L

SHORT AND STOIÏ 
™ LONG AND SUM or 

EXTRA LARGE MEN
Can "be fitted and suited here We have Suits, 
madé for the “hard to fits” and we fit them. 
Many stout and slim men, who have despaired 
of getting clothes to fit them, come here and 
find exactly what they want Now, if you are 
an extra tall, short or stout man, come and 
see what we can do for you. We'll surprise 
you with the clothes; possibly more with the 
prices—for being abnormal in your shape, 
you have had to pay a penalty to your tailor. 
We do away with that, and charge you no 
more than we do the ordinary built man.

$12.00 te $25.00 a Salt

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street Vict5«â,"B. C.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
■———BBBITISTB.tt

TO.

Ing jii this sea<c.«. "Her Double Life.
| It Is from the pen of Wilkie Collins, 

. . And -Usa already- . pronounced {.he 
I season's success. Miss FrankchfULil 
| appears a* Marry Merrick-. The com- 
;pany will )m seen Jure un March and

td Bright Lights of the Minstrel World. IhSAtri. .......
Best Coiucdlans. Singers. Dancers. :

Musicians.
Prices, ^c.. dec.. 76c., $1.06.
Bh# offlcc'opemr W s. rnr Monday.

>Vb. Mm II orders. - *r-cmnpsnicd toy 
chtyuLS. will receive their usual attention.

7M‘"i“'.THEATR
# - u jbi r •> w.N* :

FRIDAY EVE.. IARCN Snd
Wilkie Collin.' «real Ensll.h Pier. "

Her Double Ui#
Dramatised from "A New Magdalen," 

with the Emotional Aptreos 
MISS LAVRA FRAN FIELD.

As Mercy Merrick.
Prices: $100. Ac.. BOc.. »c. Box ofllce 

opens 10 a. m. Wednesday, 28th Feb.
Mall order* will receive their usual in

tention. accompanied by etfcque.

World’s great singers. Madame Gàdskl, 
x.prima donna, who. it ta said, rank» in 
-he ctn*f with Norntrn s-mf i‘airs. Mt*s 

jçtewrs, her. agent, who has actedTn * 
similar capucity for the two latter 
singers, has been In the city making all 
neceasgry arrangement*. U I* pro

posed to give the concert under the 
•TTUsptce* of the Victoria Vhoral So
ciety. but all rislut axe to be under- 

| taken by Manager Ricketts. The 
i financial undertaking Is n heavy one. 
j but It Is hoped that the music loving 
1 people of the city wUi show their sp- 
j predation Of the-efforts of the local 
theatre management in endeavoring to

celve nid from the Dominion and the - 
Provincial governments, without which ! 
it would be Impossible for them to car-

7---- ......................"Inuhllr n-.t will, ... — „.™ ! ■!»' "«' »ei»i«nm lur Midway A j .ry out any awlelant no mailer how"!
Æ 'Feftrgè igémmViiï..........*'■*JW1-tV«Tnmr--ni!rw.-™i I -H-lr* ^ ■thr-»-,;:ù,.h-rn,-Voi,>rn.ë'y ^m$RTi“S:to'aïiô:*-

.................. ............................ * Brlllah Co,- ! ‘t.
umbtil .terfeked Ihe rWhl of eminent î nMnt an ,,|dl|lona! eub«my a* well. Ct',llri*1 to-.Buy 1» that uulaea there I» 
domain ln *”"<•» of the Wellington Col- ; „ „ con,ended that this was ihe '< o'* further neauranca th at aid will
H«y ('em#*? ittme -rhat fhe dtunrenny Cem>»r kfonim * *^ whole arnotne -wltmtir

Hon. IL F. ttr.wu reviled ae follow». glmtlar tenltilttnn. but | '* «eoatld. Mr. Welle elated that
.. The lr_.rnw.y oirneta................... thin art r.ry -‘i............ . ■ urn —- the Alud YUoraes .upon the aovernment !

T. .No." , d„ A„.unin,.,., were th»n . font a nbbeldy v.ouTj probably meflTt
« J.dm Oliver eeked ihwprovincial aee- ; , Uv Uu, aovernbiènl that ,i , ' we«ie. including < «Inking fund, i_ra-. 
ret ary the following oaeetlon»: future seaalon .imllar com eenlone 1 tn»tmtnrant mm trhten tvouM In :

Y- Hae the government yaealvad any 1 be t rtendt 1 v dw K»-imnr OtBrat line he fully enmpenauted tor
(omu-uiUcaitoi e urging ihe „ wi« ciuigemed by Ihe b> a.ldltloiint revenue, td .ay nettling
Ity of the government printing and .miete,. ag the eoamauv •* ,h- advanlogee a. erulng

ma 4n nnhlle - -- tnim thr i*m p'nniTiBnt rrf iha pmmtrv

Madame G«d*kl.
Manager Ricketts, of the Victoria 

theatre, ha* booked fbr appearance 
op iWe ififb nf March on» «if the

publiehiitg text bonks for use In public . 1 frnm thr ftsrvlorpmenr of the rrmntry.
Mi" XT. nA riTtnor FT^rmt that he

Î. He. ihe government rWwdde'r^"t^-j^0™“1*^|^S«"H YmrûhaêrkthKa me atmnde-tnk
Hie .<<i\Inability of so publishing such 
text books?

I. If not. why not?
4. If so, what decision has the gov

ernment arrived atf ^ ........ ■ ___ _
Hon. F. j. Fulton replied as follows:
"1. Yes.
"2. Ye*.
"2. Answered by reply to No. 2.
*TT. ŒdVernmvnt is now considering 

question of co-operating with other

ances from the premier < ulmlnytlnR In 
a letter from him. art ext-set of which 
D no a" produced, ami whkh read* a* 
r

"A-Hhough l eannot in^ku a d«*flnlte 
promise. I feet antlrfled that If sub

stantial i^ople took the matter up the 
legislature would renew the subsidy 

-1 nr tea sing trto IS.W a mile. With

<n by the premier in the face of l*ls 
, remarks .at a meeting held ln Fernie 

in the summer of mi when a railway 
» |x4k*y wit* «fromlsefl at a summer see- 
I *ivn which it was Intended should be 
TTiT8. imd *Hao the poisltSoB'and idalma 
! o. the K,,olenay Central would rêcejive 
j due consideration. 'Phe honorable pre- 
111Ü4.T.. had. -really, no ruutu* kuowiads* of 

the facts surrounding this whole «iue*- , ,, vi.»- lavin uuiiuuii'iiub imp ,i.i
ttola modifleat4<w. however, that In lieu , Mon mV presenT time tha» lie had

! iecure for Victoria an attraction of the 1 province* as to adopting uniform i»t 1^^ venV'w-vXr ^lel^nV ^e*1 in*I h. '* n° n,<>r" r*?r
| first order that Is too ^Idom seen In of text books througho », the Domln* ’ f/™ nrovlrU payable to the “ lhe UoMae that we-cüüld .Innk. fur.

Victoria. In May. 1904. Mme. fiadski ion." company entering into the contract

GrandTheatre
Dally Matinees, I p. m.

Daily, 1M to ».*.
Entire Lower Floor. *c.; Balcony, lie.

Matinees, lie. all over.
ROBT. JAMIESON Manager

Week of February 2fth.

RALPH CUMMINU8 A CO.
rea). e. box

THE GREAT NELLO.
— LEWIS LAWRENCE. 

ALICE WILDERMERE. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES

WATSOW'S THtATBE
PHONE—SI—PHONE

4 , LANSING ROW AN. HAS RT FAURNEV 
jyip yitii

PRINGLE GO.
to-Mem

"iüiwi«ir
Matinee Wtdneeday, iOc. ^
Night, prices. Mc.» Ile.i *8 ■ • •
Starting Thursday. "A lietbar's Heart.''

attained rank at the Metropolitan Jas. Murphv asked the provincial 
opera house, Nçw York, second to no ; secretary the following question: J
other prima donna. The following sea- 1. Has an order-in-councll been pass- 
9ft* Jif She. devoted t^Huslveiy if# atiewiflg bearer tp be killed nojth
to concerts, making a trans-continent- I of BlaA.kwat»r stream. Cariboo district, 
al tour under the direction of Loudon j for the next two years?
G Charlton, during which she sang 62' . S. if so, what is the object of such 
performances, 21 of which were with [an order In council?

Hon. Mr. Fulton replied ss follows:
% An order In council ha* been 

pa**ed allowing beaver to be killed by 
Indians north of Blackwater river for 
the next two years.

"2. The object Is to allow the Indians

the Pittsburg orchestra on tour. No 
sooner had the splendid season closed 
and she had sailed away, than the*de? 
mands began to pour In for her ap
pearances during the present season of 
1905-46. most of them from points where

upon the completion of each 20 miles

"Now, this Is

Seedsmen by koyai .W-*rr*ot to

HI«S MAJESTY KING UPWARD VII

SUTTON’S

FROM

Brackman-Ker Milling Go
tiHiteo.

125 Government Street Victoria. B. C.
- , DO NOT SOW TOO THICK

HUTTON,» SEEDS ALL 6BOH

.he .ingl.st «eauoii. and of course j j,, mat part of the province to continua 
many from cities where she has not for the present to obtain ihelr Itveil-

w ur<t .10 ttte early construction of this 
i.tud'Independent of any aaslstcUive. A 

^Ktler was «Iso rr-nii from the premier 
i< Mr. I'];!* of Windermere, replying*

_________________ pretty atron||^'&«- 1 tc cert;>in résolut lop* that hed l>çv n 1
■urnnee. given mreet from ttae pee*-"fhTWTirdert t«> htm nsktng tbïiî uni 
niler. upon which any company under ’ should be given to the Kooteimy Cen- 
tlie same circumstances could rest ea- tlll|
s:ly feeling sure that when the pro- Here was a further ussufance from 
per time came It wouWLbe deeR with r rh#1 pTPmtpr nnd tt would only be ror- 
wlth every degree of consideration. The y| , g part that these nesur-
company. however, did not stop here. „h<>uld be carried out If they

been heard,
Watson Theatre.

The Pringle stock company will give 
the last performance of thetr melo
dramatic success, "The Diamond Rob- 
bery.” thkr evening at the Watson the
atre;

hood from beaver, tt having been rep
resented to the government that they 
a;re chiefly dependent on beavei*. and 
jealously guard and protect same.”

North Vancouver Assessment.
The bill to cancel the assessment roll

To-morrow night they will offer a [ for. North Vancouver and to authorise 
big scenic production of the drama. "A ; a new assessment roll being prepared 
Mother s Heart. Mias Lansing Rowan, 
the lai*»fed youhg emotional" actress, 
will have a part specially adapted to

IMPORTATION OF GAME.

Must Not Be Taken Into State of New 
York During Close Season. ■ y

Albany. N. Y . Feb. 5?.-The court of 
appeal* to-day decided that the legisla
ture pas the power to prohibit the poa- 

M fnuu
foreign countries,.during tjbe. stale's close 
aeason for gad** of tb»t*species. In ren
dering tfcl# decision the Court reverses 
the appellate division of the Supreme 
court, and dec.large . unconstitutional
legislation \>f that, character.

The decision I» rendered In the <*see 
of John H1H. proprletoe of tho Clarendon 
hotel, and August 811s. a well known deal
er In game, both residents of Brooklyn. 
They nought release through writs of 
habeas corpus, the special term deciding 
* gainst them, the appellate division over
ruling that decision, and Its decision in 
turn being reversed by the court »f ap
peals.

The opinion cor Unties: "Every consider- 
Stion that eongTese thinks It wise to en
force ln New York state as well as other 
states, power over the • Importation of 
partridge* from New Jersey. Pennsyl
vania or Connecticut l* eoijaiv appttmbi. 
w» the Importation sf such bird» from

her abilities. Harry Fahrney. the lead
ing man, has a role particularly fitted 
to him. The entire Pringle company 
will be seen In the support of these two 
favorite artists, and "Mother's Heart" 
will doubtless prove one of the most 
pleasing play* of the Pringle's engage
ment here. : •

NOT A PURGATIVE—
A GENTLE LAXATIVE

THE FAMOUS WATER OF HUN
GARY.

Hunyadl Janos acta gently, natural
ly. That Is where It tiff «re from 
drug^. Why should anyone weaken 
the system with powerful cathartics, 
when they can completely cure Consti
pation 'witBT " wïtèr? Not ordinary 
water, of course—*but Hunyadl Janos 
water. This famous health-giving 
water comes to you. just as the spring 
In Hungary yields It. Nothing la add
ed—nothing taken away. You take It 
just as Nature creates It—and Just as 
she Intends It should be taken. Hun
yadl Janos 1s the one safe cure for 
Constipation. Biliousness, Stomach 
Troubles and Headaches. There Is no 
danger of aequlring the drug habit. •

* Ati druggists veil it. Try a small 
bottle. It costs but a trifle.

paaeed lta third reading.
Vancouver General Hospital.

Hon. F. J. Fulton moved that the 
order for the report of the bM to 
amend the Vancouver General Hos
pital Act, 1902. should be discharged 
and thaï the bill be withdrawn. This 
was done, he said, because the bill as 
Introduced did not agree with the ar
rangements entered Into between the 
city council of Vancouver and the hos
pital, board. He was. ïhefefbrè,1 about 
to Introduce a new bill in place of this 
one.

The bill was accordingly withdrawn 
31*^1 a new one introduced and read a 
first time.

Land Surveyors Act.
Uu the report of the bill to amend 

the B. C. Land Surveyors Act. 1906, J. 
R. Brown moved an amendment to 
mak® It clear that a register of all 
persons entitled to be registered under 
the act should be kept. This was car
ried.

Hon. t. F. Green moved to add as
section 16:

’T6. Section s! of tlje act Is hereby 
nmended" by strlkirig out the wqrds 
'may be received aa a student by any 
land surveyor in this province.' In the 
ninth and tenth lines thereof, and* by 
substituting therefor the words 'on 
satisfying the board that he 1» duly 
qualified as aforesaid, may. wlthoyt 
undergoing the examination for admis
sion to the study of land surveying, be 
received as a student by any member 
of the corporation practising in this 
province.' ”

This also carried and the report of 
the bill was adopted.

t\ St W. Railway Bill.
The House went Into committee of

and if further evidence of their good 
fntth and determination to carry out 
tbelr project secured a charter at Ot- 
Ir.wa and following this a subsidy un
der the Dominion statutes. An lm* 
l»ortant condition of thl* subsidy was 
that the company should be compelled 
to expend $150.000 within a specified 
tilne expiring, a* i believe, during the 
coming summer. This expenditure Is

mean anything. The company was 
not In a position to-day to demand of 
the government legislation putting it 
It. Ihe same position as the Midway A 
Vernon Railway. It had nevertheless 
the abrolute right to demand of the 
government that thé assurances given 
by It* predecessors, assurances given 
by the premier as well, that sttbetan- 
tiql qld should be given It and that

now being Senrred and by lhe, time | whenever n railway nollcy is brought 
sr^lfled Will reach the surp of $150.- <«vA.n involving assistance to railway 
00O In actual construction work. It Is j (^netruction In this province, that the 
a mistake Indulged In by many, and I Kootenay central ehould be entitled to 
may say by the government, that this t lh<l conFt(teTatlon ofvthb government, 
expenditure Is being Incurred by, the • Tht„ wnR (he real position the premier 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 8hou,,j tllkp in8tead of the one ndvan-
whereas the very opposite Is the esse. 
In fact there Is a grave misapprehen
sion existing not only in the minds of 
the people but evidently with the gov
ernment that the Canadian Pacific 
have practically taken <»ver the char
ter of this company with all Its rights 
and privileges. This is w'hat may be 
understood from yi^ remark* of the 
honorable premier yesterday when he 
esoured this House that the early con
struction of this rood might be looked 
t< rward to. The fnct of the matter Is 
the premier presumed to have- know
ledge of certain facts which no one else 
had any knowledge of. even the Cana
dian Pâclflç or the Kootenay Central, 
and upon that took the extraordinary 
i oeltlnn that Inasmuch as the road was 
U bf httilt as a subsidiary company of 
"the Canadian Pacificthft t It wMild tibt 
be entitled to any aid. If the honorable 
premier has any knowledge of such 
facts as would warrant him In mak
ing such a statement to this House he 
should lake the House Into "his confl
uence and state what they are. But the 
fact of the matter «a It Is only pre
sumption on hla part, apparently for 
the purpose of letting the government 
out of what ehould be considered a sol
emn obligation on their part."

Mr. Wells said with the utmost con
fidence. knowing what he was talking 
nbout, that no such contract existed 
letween these two corporations, which 
guaranteed the construction of the 
Kootenay Central. There unmistak
ably waa an understanding that the C, 
P. R. would aid the company In It* fln- 
f.nctal matters either by guaranteeing 
their bond* or otherwise, but this was 
based posttlrely upon, the condition 
tbaVtlïë Kootenav Central should he*.

•tance
bien

red to the House when speaking 
the motion. Mr. Wells stated further 
that It was of the utmost Importi 
that all the petitions which have ‘
1 curing In upon the government should 
be brought down, showing as they 
would, not only the Interest which the 
people of the-Columbia valley are tak
ing, but the agitation which had been 
going on now for some y$are. Follow
ing this It was a duty Incumbent upon 
this government, or any other govern
ment. to deal fairly with the Kootenay 
Central.

The resolution carried.
Wild Horses BUI.

On the second reading of the bill for 
the extermination of wild horses. Price

p|y nf • hoc♦•*>*■ of etn|Hon* over

liSS&i

SL months of age. and w hich were not 
Handed. This made the act almost 
impossible to enforce. J The new bill 
propoWM to allow of the shooting of ~ 
horses In certain localities where wild 
horses run. This was done in order to 
prevent the spread of glanders among 
thé ranchers' herds.
—TTl é)W "WFfe vaart 'herdw of thewe wtH-- 
H.rsee which in Addition t.> tending to 
the spread of disease also depleted 
pasture ground, which might be used 
by tame herds at horses, or çàtllf*.

Hon. F. J. Fulton said he had some i 
suggestions to offer from the agricul
tural society of hi* district providing 
for safeguards, which it was consid
ered wise to Insert.

The hill passed Its first reading.
The House adjourned at-3:15.

' "| Notices of Motion.
Mr. Oliver on Thursday next will ask 

the jpremier :
1 Have any attempts been made to 

bring beck to lhe province furitia! of . 
any fugitives froiii. JuaUçg sihqg June ; 
1st 1903 ?

2. If so. who were the persons so 
sousht te be brourht bark ?

». How many ot eudt eertoiw were ( 
brought bark ?

«. How many of »urh persona have 
been brourht hark ?

5. Hew many of such persons
brourht to trie! have been convicted ?

6. How many of «uoh pereona
brourht heck have not been brourht 
to trial, with the reason therefor Î

7. What ha. been the coat to the ; 
I rovjnre In each cake ?

The linen used in Tool* 1res 
Frame Brand ie made epee tally for 
thee# Collars. - -

There is no sielw ot linen ir eny 
other 20c Coller equel to it. Proved 

j " l»y iélk»t laundry testa.

TOOKE BROTHERS. Lushed.
MONTREAL. y>7

SEVERAL PERRONS WOUNDED

Further Trouble During Taking of In
ventory of French Church.

Lepuy. France. F*l>. 27,-tk-rloito dis
turbance* occurred to-day during the tak
ing of the1 Inventory of <1 village church 

F11 Ison said that this was a very need- roar Saugues. depart ment _of Hauro 
riff "measured ^Tb'ë of't act* permitted LotrV. ""Xh ifitortWBu* crowd aribéd With

UEST QUALITY HAY 
BEST SEED OATS 
SEED POTATOES 

CRASS SEEDS
HOLLY CHICK F03D, Etc*

sticks snd stones surrounded the gen
darmes, many of whom were beaten or 
pelted with heavy stones. The gen
darmes fired their revolvers, wounding 
fifteen of the manifestante, two of whom 
werg morUilly .hurt. The otfleers com
manding the* gendarme* and the govern
ment commissioner were both badly In
jured by the rioters. Ths gendarmes re
tired with difficulty.

Phene 487

qotch defeated parr. g, and 93 Johnson St.

Won Two Straight Falls in Contest | 
With English Wrestler.

Kansas City. Mo.. Fcb. ?1.—• Frank j
Gotch lost night in Convention ball ! 
won two straight fallr, in a wrestling i 
match with Jim Parr of England in 1 
lv and IS minutes respectivels. The ; 
ease with which Ootch won robbed the I 
contest of interest.

EASY MONEY AT HOME
ralataf (aaavM*. *.«’> yr.*tsbH Un* o *■<««*. Ai *lw»rs. 
YueUro t» 30 I-IU. « kk-h ./u, -quag MS*»»
«meeeteearv f# »t v>v tnterwtwi .,t‘>fcr *•
OOTTAU HIUU W OK f*vi»eeiids»oi«i si -Haltowesl*

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
eeâ -CAVASY VS. CHICK TVS," CwwWe te •» Mb 
lu- n-» will cuwiVa si! k»r .via*» h c..U. A.Mtwww

COTTAM BIRD SEED. Lit. utiix fi*
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JOBS NBUkM.

1 that the inquiry "has faHed to elk-tt 
one fact '4amaglng lo the fcovemmotit." 
Perhapsthere is more truth in that 
statement than the writer wots of. 
The McBride government has been re
duced to such a condition of infamy 
by the disclosures which Have been

Répertoriai Roe
Uusiuees Office

** ^irirtU gtre»t dr«vtred from umrtiHlis wSttiew* that.
nothing further that nan he bj-migV, t'

pally, one month. by carrier 
pally, one week, by carrier 
Pally by maiL per annum 
twice-s-Week Tim

. .75

.15.00.{Too

out h likely to affect Us reputation.
It is argued that the McBride ad- 

miiiistration is not to blame for the 
peculiar manner in which the transfer 
of iKaien Island was brought about. 
The experience of Mr. Morse and of 
Mr. Maya In the East Jiad convinced 
these gentlemen, we are Informed, 
that all governments are alike—that If 
governments are .to i><- approached for 

mem uf otmuher résperôd burin- Vray piïiS^e ^hato^rtto H^t êffec-

TWO PATRIOTS.

Our poetic friehd Captain Clive 
Philllppe-Woney. under the manoge-

tvnsely prosaic friend. Mr. Albert Ed
ward McPhllllpe, K. Ç., has been talk
ing very plainly during the course of 
the present campaign on the subject 
of ••graft.'* 1/ there Is one character
istic of the -politician that Captain 
Wolley detests ip his downright way it 
In the disposition of politicians to- seek 
office and the emoluments whlct^ ap
pear «0 attractive to poMticaI hangers- 
on in general. As Mr. McPhllllp* is the 
manager of this campaign and is di
recting the course of the man from 
Pier Dtiand, it must be assumed that 
he approves of the utterances of that 
chojerto champion of pwrity of^speech 
and Irreproachabiitty of life.

Let me took into this question of poll» 
—Heal and personal disinterestedness 

vx hi. Ii these two Rnttepn are deter
mined shall be brought. Into prom"- 
loentre during this - campaign, lir. lie- 
Phillips Is a Close friend of the leading] 
members Of thb McBride goveromètiâ. 
and an examination of the public ac
counts of the province will disclose the 
fuel that the legal talents of the dis
tinguished King's Counsel an valued 
very-highly indeed by h1ir political al- 
lies, Messrs. Green and McBride. It 
1« apparent that they believe the prov
ince would have fared very -badly in- 

snd fomwtr

If you are Imlidlng eeeua for

- - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
■ METALLIC shingles, sidings and ceilings,

CORRUGATED IRON AND LATHING

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
’Phone 1 WHARF STREET.

abilities of Mr. Mi-Phtltlpe had not been 
nt their command, as the champion of 
« • 1. -, r\. 1 ! 1 \ e 1*1 Ii 11*!• s :-.ml "of pure

live way to deal with them Is through . 
the agency of go-betweens. But the j 
Ottawa government transacted all its , 
business With the Grand Trunk people I 
"direct. There were. no middlemen em- * 
ployed in the negotiations which cul
minated In the contract for the con
struction of a railway line from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. So that It could 
not have been his experience with Sir 
Wilfrid laurier that prompted Mr. j 
Morse to consent to the transaction of 1 
business with the McBride government 
through the agency of Messrs, Larsen 
and Andersom Therefore the plea put ; 
forward In extenuation of the crime ! 
perpetrated against the interests of tbé J 
people of British Columbia by Premier 
McBride and those who were "In” with 
him in the malodorous deulcatmnt be i 
Justified by any such illogical plea as ! 
that. I

Tin* * \ iil.-ncv <!i> 1..--S ' 
the Idea of the speculators to secure j 
the territory that it was thoughr wouid i 
"be the terminus of thé Grand Trunk I 
'Pacific Hallway tx-curred some time \ 
before the railway magnates had de
cided Vu more In the matter at ull. 
Some one inspired ïfié thought fn the 
mind of Mr. Larsen that there was a 
fine opportunity for a deal of magnifi
cent proportions. The millionaire con-

New Cutlery and Tableware
rohte and set our English 

Table and Dessert Knives, best 
Sheffield blades and celluloid 
and ivory handles! from 15.90 to
il3.ee iy^T dosen. -------

Fleh .and Dessert Knives and 
Forks in polished oak cases, 
from 130.00 to 940.00 per dozen 
pairs; Silver-Plated Spoons and 
Forks from $4.00 to 913.00 per 
dôsen. Fleh Carvers and Meat 
Carvers In cases from $4.50 per 
pair. Quality guaranteed.

c. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St.
ÏOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

tractor must ha\y been furnished with , 
convincing evidence of the fact that ; 
the government would nut raise * any j

. U. Some vî the witnesses -who first i 
gave testimony before the committee ! 

i of Inquiry swore that it was the in ten-[

..ryk, « fltoti». ...fable ohata. lea to the «!»■» »fU 
,msh,„. from lb. -groff-of mere m.-r- 1 " ”r,elV *“ "ouH MVt 'W™* 
cenary politicians has' drawn with a
free but kHaé-from lh*-fwul* ...
wlle<*ted from the taxpayers of the .

...... .. . „ , . I tlon of the syndicate to procure thepiovlitvv duHtig Ho- hiMi-iml year, ? . - ' . • . .
And we are satisfied that for. the pres
ent, year the accounts, when published,
»IH 4!—i«wa. .till l»r,»t 4.»ft» by |bl. ;**?*■ »* f**X*X.

nut
mwl not uMUine that Mr. Mt-Phll- ,,f llwl* tru*,"‘* *nd

Ellwood Wire Fence
. -  -   -—1——

THE KING OF FENCES.
Call and let us tell you all about It. . Descriptive catalogues on ap

plication.

22 and 34 Yates Street, Vktoria, a C.
F.O. DRAWER 613. TELETHONS 6R

'oooooooooooooo c^xxk>MMM6 i

lips Is influenced In the desire lo se-

lahd suitable for terminal purport's 
and to present It with a complimentary

Thé

Inn »ceoce of
j pertenceil hearts, belièved this. Tliey \ 
. had often encountered people of such 1

ft hears with the ^ars of its riotous 
imagination is nqt the tramp of the

..ii T i,..... 1 ■ vvt* runmay

There arc rumors that others who were 
expected to stand by the bill and 
against the Columbia A Western will
*il* u h.mi. al»o,_____

Hon. tItae. Wffson, the attorney- 
general. has found It necessary to 
drop the duties of bla office at a very

rwr the rbun. Imnt rrmraml Mu  -----f —— -- -- - - - - ' " " . ” mipurl.nl llm. In IK. Hml»» end l.*ve
r.e.irt pimnb ifier, and rorh a, h. r«- | »»WW»b mb>6«—A jMMMMUBi —ISMte-i meMJaiaiinliie..n""l‘l hi, .. luA-n.hni- lh. ,,r„vim- .« priva,. It t.

|.L ..n ;mut_pbll.nlhr,iyh- pilrp.m-1 -111__ IhOJSEjKMflLjlMn.il^ld- Ho*yxer, the mM. that tl.r alttim. i -geniira!;» tielrt
.ernii.tn.d In tn< < nurse of l ie first Con- , -, ._. i. •!#* um» ,k. 4*■ ttimitit. - «-»»# thdr experience, and mere- f * tberwiw on Tfrts ort-nehyn rreeit The mead r4* ** *** < "lumtrta A

fore they had not the least lltUe bit ot j the Baptist hi their business. ; ^ <he c p R u |o

suepklon thdt there might have been , im;TIMn vwm*p . . , pirv.ui. tkmfcft. on these two bills.
ù.nd Frier KUlSuu may have to stand 4

WESTERN CANADA’S BIGS TORE

The Largest Stock of New 
Spring Shoes in Victoria
Shoes for Boys
Buys’ Oak Tanned Sole Box Calf 

Lace Boot, whole foxed, medium 
weight sole, 1 to S, $2.75 pair.

Boys' Whole Foxed Buff Lace 
Boot, standard screw bottom, stock 
tip. jieavy sole. I to 5, 91-95 pair.

Boys' Box Calf Lace Boot, vlstnl 
■ole, 92.60 pair.

Boys* Buff Lacé Boot, extension 
edge sole, 91.75.
Boys' Velour Calf Lace Boot, Hlu- 

cher cut. hand-sewed soles. ♦'Ken
dal" last, very dressy, $3.00 pair.

Shoes for Women
Edwin C. Burt. New York; C. P. 

A Co.. VIFord 
Quality.

L’tx A Dunn, Queen

Minister of Inland Revenue?

Mr. R ttph Smith Is of opinion that, !

tervüLive goYérument British.. Colum
bia has ever had ltt< the Kalen Island 
deal, by the hope of adding 'to Hi“ 

aiioudy hix—ydffTfîbnn f
*‘grafT‘‘ from Ottawa.- ^ -----

. And a-hat about thé té£dM, oT ou? 
bu-tlv irleml fi.,m IV. VL-n-l, 
can be Intensely pracUcal hi bie aspi
rations when he thinks he perceives an 
opportunity for what he terms "graft." 
vaptaln Wolley. giving rehrho his 
imagination, says the Times has

Shoes for Little 
Gents

Utile Gents' Kid Lace Boots. Blu- 
clier cut. self-lip. medium sole, 8 lo 
19 1-2, 91.59 pair. # _ "

Little Gents' Box Calf Lace Boot, 
extension edge sole, .içhaie piece 
vamp. 9 te 19 1-1. $1.69 pair.

Utile Gents' Oil Pebble Lace 
Boot, standard screw sole, extra toe 
cap and back strap, 8 to 19. 91.06 
pair.

Shoes for Men
PRESTOS B. KEITH SHOE CO.. 

BROCKTON. MASS.
Judging from great demand 

we had during the last w:e*k for 
them, the men of Victoria and dla- 
frlct do anppkrfnte- and demand 
high-class footwear.

Keiths Kon^useor leads in all 
large citkfs. New Tork.- Philadel
phia. Pbrls. Sydney. Australia; 
London/ E. CL, England.

Exclusive agency. D. Spencer.
l.lmMcd.

Frank W. Slater's well-known 
Strlder Shoe for men. speaks for 
Itself. —

J. D. King A Co.. Ltd., are too
lâm-ktïWïi as at footwear makers
to take up further space. 

McPherson Shoe - the old reliable. 
Children's Suede Ankle Strop 

Slippers. 91-96 pair.
dtiliaremr Suede Champagne 

Strap Slippers. 91.66 pair.
ChTf 1 White Btrep Sttpperw, 

41-CO :»alr.
Children’s White Button Boots,

91.66 pair.
. Children's Pal. Kid Ankle Strap 
Slippers. Tie pair.

Sixes 2 to 10 1-2.

bhoes For 
Children

Children's Kid U«ce Shoes, cloth
tops, turn soles. 9LOO and 91.26 pair.

Children's Kid Iaice Shoes, cloth 
tops: turn soles, 91.00. $1.25 and 91,50

Sizes 2 to 10 1--.
Children » Kid Low Shoes, pat. 

top. turn sole, 91.00 pair.

l‘aviM> au.I I-, IUI 1, in.- 1.1 n! j :.l ..
fur- a 4Mla4- dim- It* .the-eom*. ?

' -**1 « ft fmiY fhrmewftti thrf-
l»S A.. T > cT'tmTV-àl^TiV. Sm ,.f iW. •

To-Ike E«lh«*r:—There U» h >p#i mark.id 
on; chart, 2P fathoiâs. ïat.; IE # ST 
ttwgMteajiWTi WUmms

______ _______ ______ twon—Ospc • Flattery and Heirlw Mea t.
simulators, according to the eyldenoe Thbi wmikl b- an Mf«i poatiion for n 
of Mr. Andcrsoji. The public, Which htlghlshif with a powerful qulek Hashing 
ia not so simple in heart a* the min- white hghi and fog signal, uue high, one 

will beltove thaï «taiemenl. H I low pvrry »

atom* among the government support
ers as daring to raise his voice against , 
that corporation.

-Th* a pin dlulatiâhf "Th sbihè of the c ,

it is seid give an Indication of the at
titude taken by some of the members 
• hi these bills.

;

.CjC

",

C C& | of addresi

| ^ JTTIHifHBI ;
i—|_m-

Bclding'». .Silks tre. ihe. 
toughest, strongest, smoothest 

silks for hand, machine and embroidery work.

••funkrd the iuoi" Inasmjich a, U t, I • I-r probable .talemeiu ibai, :
Mfrald lo publish hi. remark». Well, we ; °1» orl*ln»l. Furthermore, there I» a :
...... teas there Is some truth in that *8 abrou* that all baa 'not yet been '
statement. But we would not be I erptittned tn connect ton with the deal:

THU8. K PARKER.
Shi,. USB mt. 

Victoria. 27th Feb, Wi*.

* PREBBYTERY OF VICTORIA.
(

afraid if there were any means known 
t« the profession of subjecting the cap
tain's speeches to a disinfecting pro
cess. The Times, out of regard for the 
feelings of lu readers, publishes only 
the things that are ‘lit to 0rlnt." When

"the 'ixSîv1ç52ùp^"'irff
custom. wN-ends to the summit of Par- 
l assui- for the purpose of holding high 
communion with the Jduses, and be
holds from his perch the sordid doings 
of men his noblé heart is filled with a 
disgust that-can only be expressed In 
the groutings of the pigsty or In the 
more doubtful parlance of the prize 
ring. When he beholds Grits and To
ries striving for place at the crib, he 
tuml away with loathing and disgust, 

muttering an Imprecation as he thinks 
of his own unselfish desire to serve his 
adopted country. For "It ap(*ears the

' rapafri wotmr *em= his'cmmfnr wmr
fidelity if he were but given an oppor
tunity. He is now, or has been up to 
a. very late date. ah_9J*l>lk ant for a 
public |>ositJon. Bur of course he Would

The witnesses have been far from 
frank tn their twttmony: TTrey havg 
made admissions only when cornered 
and confronted with facts they could 
not dodge. ,>

f»f course it is kn indefensible thing, 
■ssy as Infumius vpp>

C. P. R. WISHES 
ARE 10 PREVAIL

Business Transact*^ at the 
Yearly Meeting.

Half-

G0VB8HMENI GETS
BID OF orrosiTioN

tlon to connect the names of the min
isters with the persons whohavebtcn 
most prominent in this. Kalen island ; 
affair. His Trëspaislng beyond theT 
confines of fair play ifib ask what
peculiar pull Mr. Andetoon had that PrIce El,tj00 DeMrleilb, C«M.rv*tiTM

Dot Insert his—what Is the term?—in the 
trough and become a companion and 
associate of political—what-d’ye-call- 
ems ? He would lecture in Great Bri
tain on the advances of British Co
lumbia as a province, but he would 
hot descend to the depth of putting a 
price Upon his services. It is quite true 
that Captain Wolley was at one time 
In the service of this province; ffliing 
a very honorable position indeed, and 
that. the accounts show that he was 
paid very highly for bis work—consid
ering the nature of the" work.

We might pursue this subject fur
ther. but we think we haf9‘ said enough 
to prove t heloTTin e>ui of pur posé iiïtlt *Wr5SSW 
the virgin purity of the motives of the 
thief advocates of the cause of Mr. 
Beckwith In this campaign.

Larsen as the peculmr instrument of 
his negotiations with the government. 
If the man from Montana were .in a 
condition of health that would permit 
of .his appearing before the committee 
we are convinced he would say that 
the Idea of the deal was suggested by 
certath tinrsuns h. Victoria *8B h.vl 
assurances that the transeetkm could, 
be carried through—that the govern
ment was willin'. _u_

But If the CWeêf Commissioner of 
Lands and

on Railway BUlt—Eillmatei 
Bxptcled To-Day.

Works was bent upon 
securing for. the province all possible 
benefit from the lotratioh of the ter
minus of the Grand Trunk Pacific

With the approaching end of the 
legislative session there is likely to be 
A- wiitl au-aiuWe. on the part of -the 
government to, get the remaining 
business through. The estimates for 
the coifilhg year are likely to be 
brought down this afternoon with the 
budget speech the following day or the 
day after.

Two railway bills which have been 
the cause of much trouble to the gov
ernment remain to be rushed through 

Railway at Kalen Inland, why did he j if ,„,».lbl... One of then* I» the bill In- 
» w a. *- I “ troduçed by Price Ellison to

THE LATE8T A 
. JSLA

VBOl’VT KAIEN

The principal partner of Mr. Larsett 

In the extraordinary Kalen , Island 

kansacthtn having testified that It was 
Ihe purpose of the syndicate to dis
pose of Its Interest in the ten thousand 
1er* of land—an Interest acquired 
rom the government of British Colum
ns without a vent of com—for forty 

lars.* the organ of this 
•|ert and busine«k-like administration 
• movéd to proclaim its conviction

not, when he became aware of all the 
facts, spurn the Speculators and open 
negotiations dispel with the railway 
authorities? fijf could liave secured 
fifty thousand dollars, at least, for the j 
property of the public. Instead of the 
paltry ten thousand with which he was 
satisfied, and which all his colleagues ■ 
Insist was a very good bargain Indeed. 
Mr. Morse, according to Mr. Anderson. !

Ellison to confirm 
the Midway A Vernon in so far as the 
provincial aid was concerned and the 
Other Is thé bin Introduced by thé gov
ernment to grant 800,000 acres to thé 
C. P R.

J. Î4. Dennis, who Is acting as the C. j 
P. tVs representative; has been active j 
during the past few «lava, and It is be
lieved that the government Is now pre- 1 
pared to go on with the measures. !

The former is opposed by the C. P. | 
i R., and the government and the latter ‘

The usual half-yearly meeting of the
____I — —'L...  - Æ - -I -    L.U « — il.——1—J I'WWiyif I t v trton» win* neto m fit.

I Andrew's < hun b on Monday and Tuee- 
: day. the following members being 
present : Revs^T. Mensiee, moderator ; 

i Dr. J. Campbell, W. Leslie Clay. 
Joseph McCoy, p. MacRae. A. W. R. 
Whiteman. Rabt. Boyce, J. M. Millar,

‘jmz ■ missztzte.
McGiUSvray. -----------

The home mission work in the fol
lowing fields for the past six months 
was carefully reviewed and found to 
have been regularly supplied and In a 
satisfactory state: Cedar Hill and as
sociated stations. Hooke and Polwood, 
Pender. Duncans and associated sta
tions. Crofton, Wellington, Denman 
and Union Bay.

Arrangements were made for the in
duction of Rev. J. D. McOtlllvray to 
the pastoral charge of 8t. George's 
church, Cumberland, on the 15th 
March, when the following will take 
part: Revs. Tho*. Morale*, Dr. Jr 
Campbell. J. 9. Ross and J. M. Millar.

*ï5r'. T. ‘ Campbell presented a '* aitfo'-' 
factory report ou the Chinese and In
dian missions on the West Coast.

Revs. Dr. J. Campbell .ind D. Mac
Rae weirs' appointed commissioners to 
the g-nero I s seem hi y to meet in Lon
don. Ont., In June next. Rev. Dr. 
FgUtoer. of Plvtou. N. 8., was nomin
ated for moderator of the next gener
al assembly.

The next meeting will be held In 
Ladysmith in September.

Belding s Sp
hare been favorites with tailors and dressmakers for 
40 years. Undoubtedly the best.

■eld hr ell Dealers.

X*Hr.' cdfrfrhéncTrig to-onorrow et I 
clock, the bishop will give u course 

addressee upon "The Duty of the 
Iktothti is -fl4- -Society r*— 

Recreation. (31 Business; <4> Uead- 
li.g. Co). Moue». (6> Talents," 4he 
Hund^jr mornlngs the rctlQi WlligiVé 
a series of esrmohe upon "Great pot lrl- 
nat Hymns." On TViewdwy evening At 8 
o'clock the rector will deal with "The 
ChFbfiSS Mira te m» Home" taking 
as examples tl> 8lr Thoe. More, the 
statesman; <2), George Herbert, the 
‘ jergywMra; #> John Bveiyn. the gen-

ti><j

j . ■ ---------------- ---------
BALFOUR'S MAJORITY.

stmôôi

SiIks nefeated Liberal In City of London by

J Over Eleven Thousand Votes

LOCAL NEWS

I London. Feb. 27.—Arthur J. Balfour, the 
I former Premier, to-day was eleete.1 to th«* 

House of Commons tor lh*.MUf oTLuudû-1 
by a majority of 11.340 over his Ubentl 
free trade opponent. Thoa Gibson Bow lea. 
The vote was h strictly party oîie. the 
candidates rwelvlng fewer votes than 
were cast for the Conservative and Ub- 
eral nominees at the general election.

PERSONAL

L. W. SUsttard. TT. P: P . for El milks- 
meer. left last evening for Pasadena. 
Cal. He has been called away by the 
serious illness of his father, who has%«en 
spending the winter at that health resort.

A. R. Smith, government agent at Al- 
bernl. Is among those registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

was qulte willing to pay forty thou- J|____
’ '■ i'-i'-i* ^ - *»f the syndicate ^ ■ !•••..? **u r • • **. P. R. and the t

In the land. — government. Price EIIiw»n, who has 1
•-> - ■ ........... -- . stood by his Midway & Wrnon bill]
The Colonist says Hon. Mr. Tern- from ***'■* ,n the "•*■"*«*»» ,n »P*te <»f • 

,.l»main "ltuah*it vl.lbly In -.km. I “>* vreml.r giving notice of a mol Innmaking
Mission that if h suffi- lent huih* which would kill it Is likely to stand 

by it even tu the last, and even to
lier Of -lora voted M*inet him Ii" , voting again»! the government. Other 
mtght .be defeated. The candidate did | members on the t^mw-rvatlve side are 
more than flush visibly as his mind , 10 >*UVt' been less consistent in
dwelt on the dire possibilities suggest
ed. He "paled fiercely" and his knees 
"wobbled Invisibly." As our contem
porary Is given to the Investigation of 
the minutest details In' this campaign 
U Is » conducting so vigorously, so 
chastely. In such fine form and with 
such remarkable elegance and periston 
n. language, why does It not print the 
raclé ? Ti It sure the ‘'sound of going"

this respect. Support was assured 
from them the promoters of the road 
say. but they have lately fallen down 
from the stand taken at first.

Complaint Is raised agalhst L W. 
Phatford. the member for Hlmllka- 
meen. who left last evening for Pasa
dena where his father is III. Had Mr. 
Phatford wished to Help the bill It la 
pointed out that he could have arrang
ed to have no pair on that particular 
vote. This, however, was not done.

WILL ENTER ACTION. ~.—4

Suit to Be Started Against the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company.

(Special to the Times.)
Seattle, Feb. 38.—United States Dis

trict Attorney Frye has been Instruct
ed l^r tbe aUorney-ccoeral of tba post 
office department to Institute suit 
against the Puget-Sound Navigation 
Company and Walter Oakes and Frank 
K. Burns, as bondsmen of the company 
on the mall contract, to recover dam
ages for registered malt tost lh the 
sinking of the steamer Clallam be
tween Fort Townsend and Victoria on 
January Ith. 1964. The suit M to re
cover si .676.96. which is the amount 
contained In nine registered letters on 
which the owners established claims 
against the government.

—The fortnightly dance of the R. E. j 
Quadrille Club will be held to-morrow | 
night as uéimU.

—To Propret y Holders.—List your 
property with Matson • A Coles, 22 
Broâd street? • »

-t—O------
—A. Ü. Howard Potts has taken , 

charge of the real estate branch of 
Messrs. Matson A Coles business, and 
will hereafter be found at their offices. 
29 Broad street.

-----O------ . -
pressure on space in

slon of liquor by Indians; 7 drunks 
Chines* gambling ; theft. Mi, BtRunr tt- 
cense Infraction. I; assault. .2; obtain
ing money under false pretences, 1; 
Provincial revenue tux. 2; etty revenue 
tcx. 1: Liquor Traffic Regulation Act. 
2: breach of fire law. 1; supplying li
quor to Indians. 1.

—Last evening W. V. M. KlUlcan, of 
the Dominion settd department, ar
rived from Ottawa. He Is here for the 
purpose of securing samples and in
vestigating the character of the seed 
placed on the market. Mr. KlUlcan 
will address meetings In different sec
tions of the province, and he has also 
been Invited to «peak at the convert* 

Central Institute,

1 • when the Cmseerrattv majority was ift.Xta. 
-Wf. -TfallBW; "kme-'f* not -w»n, wq* un

able to appear at the tiutldhall where 
the votes were counted, but was repre
sented by Miss Balfour, who in a speech 
thanked the electors on behalf- of her 
brother. The result of the election was 
a foregone conclusion, t itéré was no ceie-

The result of the election was: Arthur 
Balfour. Unionist. 15.474. Thoe CHbw 
Bowles. Libera!, 4.184. Unionist majority, 
11,340. /

<)» lug to the pressurej»t« space in : tlon of the Farmers' 
o-daÿ * ieéue .>f ito* Time* thé report now In progress at the parliament

buildings. Mr. KlUlcan Is « guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

of the A Hon concert, held last even
ing. has been held over until to-mor-
em ^

““-O-— i —In chambers this morning before j
—The ebb tract to bülM a résidence, Mr. Justice Irving, a joint order was 

designed by T. Sedger, architect, for j nrade for affidavits of documents and 
Guy. K. Ponnail. near Victoria- Arm. examination In the case of £L A N. 
has been awarded to T. Ashe, eontrac- Railway Company vs Caistdy. In Mo
tor. of this city, who has to have it nns vs. Lenora. further security was 
ready for occupation early In June. ! applied for and an order made accord-

------b—- Ingly. Sanford Manufacturing Co. vs.
—For the month of February there ; Davies, et al., was an application to 

were 86 births registered in Victoria, a 1 point a receiver, deliver accounts.
7 marriages, and 56 deaths. The death . liter rogatories and to extend U«ne to
rate was swelled this month by the 
w reck of Lhe Valencia, the majority 
o. the bodies recovered being Interred

■' Cé ■ ■■
—There were 182 applications for new 

cards at the Public Library during the 
month of February; L461 volumes were 
baued. giving a dally average of S3. 
The greatest number in any one day 
w as HO. During thé mimfli The attend
ance in the reading room showed a 
marked Increase. *

—On Saturday evening a basketball 
match will be played between the 
Fifth Regiment and Vancouver teams 
at the drill hall. In view of the fact 
that the latter recently defeated New 
Westminster team, generally^conaklcr- 
ed the fatpst Mainland five, the- whi
test is expected to prove more than 
usually interesfing.'---O---

—The police ' returns for - thf past 
month are the smallest on record for 
very many years. Jailer Allen has been 
keeping the. records of the office ^or 18 
year* and never once duHng that long 
term have there been so few entries. 
There were 2 rases of possession of li
quor on the Indian Rr: crvr; ? posses-

reply. This was complied with.
-9-

—Lenten services are announced to 
take nlace In the Anglican churches.
At Christ church cathedral this morn
ing thet*e wa* holy communion et f a. 
m.. followed by morning service and 
commlnatlon service at II o'clock. 
There will be evensong and sermon at 
8 p. m. On Thursday evenings during

' 1 ................. ü-*ei!

J. & J. TAYLOR S
mPROOF 

SAFES AND 
VAULT 
BOOKS

AGENCY:

John Barnsley & Co
1» OOV1RNKK.NT STKBET.

We Have the following Popular Works in’opuli
Stock by Clive PbiltippeWolley

Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Queensberry 
Cup, One of the Broken Brigade

T. N. Hibben & Go.



VIV TOMIA UAlâjï 'Ll Alt H I t.nttl AltT »» 11,00

' With Hhrpli ttk *WP Von will

find this soap la Very" super lAr 

one for this purpose.

We are special agents for this 

article, and will he pleased to

j,

pei tablet.

FOR RENT
eooD

Small
(10 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

GBANT4 CONYERS
NO. I VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drtard 
Hotel.

. BOWES,
CHEMIST

9S Government It., Near Yatei St.

11 AGUES; 400 FRUIT TREES, 
8800 STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 

CLOSE TO CITY.
j roomed near cotu^ large barf.

. ^-tehmBMnr»..... iwiisif dw?;-
\IflcK<So~nni7j^ flip

a. bargiùa.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
W BBOAD it.

nw IOTA P. o. Bos ««.

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
SPECIAL SALES

TOILBT GOOD»
COMBE.
mti’BHEe, —
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES, ETC.
. ft. DRI)« STORE

Tt Smamm Stmt 
TEAGUE.- Proprietor.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEmsÊÊm
NORTH 

'American Life

SOLID ~f*/

CONTINENT

A GOOD ENDOWMENT 
POLlU<^WILL DO.YOU GOOD 

IF YOU LIY E LONG 

ENOUeK. IT WltL DO YOUR 

FAMILY GOOD IF YOU DO 

NOT LIVE. WHAT BETTER 
INVESTMENT COULD YOU 

POSSIBLY MAKE. AND 

WHAT SURER ONE? NONE. 

GET ONE. THE BEST KIND , 

CAN BE OBTAINED FROM 
VS.

-Bright tunny day» are here, baby 
muat huvtca ride and get the fr*»U*ir. 
They enjoy it more thoroughly t\ hen
rMJwf in VUT. Fatot.ua Whitney «amas* 
er go-cart from Welter ‘ ♦

-There win be an Illustrated Vlavl ‘ 
I lecture given to ladle* In th* commit- 
I tee rooms at the W. C. T. 1/. mission, 
i Yates street, on Thursday at 3 o'clock. ' 
I Thl* i8 un occasion of s|>eclal Interest 
and every lady should avail heraelf of t 
this ôpportunlty.

" LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
B. C.

Î ttrnd* < Hu"*arl*n Flour for

I.yles Obtden. .. .. ................ ;*l#........................................ ....................................
Australifh)........................................................................................ ..............................

Crown, .............. . ..................... ,* .. v....................... ..............................*'

Jr.v.i Cane. Manilla Drips.

IMPERIAL MAPLE
With, our celebrated self-rasing Buck wheat at per package.... 16c and 36c

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper Ukt
gol-1. tin like silver* crockery like merbl* 
and windows like eryeuL , ........ •

—Don't forget the production of^ATT 
the Comforts of Home” by l«»cal talent 

1 Victoria theatre, the 13th and lYth 
j nights of March. , *̂ 

------©-----
—The Victoria clearing house re

turns for the week ending yesterday 
total $688.839. -----^——:—-3L

I Acme of Perfection
ihe

Emerson - Angelus 
Piaqo Player

Combination of Piano and Player

Wt know you'd., like. u> see and 
h^ar It. Can H any time. Will 
be pleased to s«oW It.

I. Ml l CL 1
,1 GOVERNMENT ST.

HH. II H I' I RISTION, who 
lectured here recently on beauty 
culture, has appointed MRS. 
WINCH. of 131 CHATHAM 
STREET, above Quadra, his rep
resentative for his French toilet 
articles. Including soap trade 
murk DR. CR10T1ON.

Ladles are invited to call at her 
horns.

MSPAhk l) #. MATE. ' -

Calgary Hungarian Flour for

—A very enjoyable pancake social 
was held at tit. John's school room last 
«•'•tiling. . A-good programma a us pro- _l 
Tided, wfrtcrh whs greatly appreciated. ! steamer Camosun. that vessel ha* Uen 

— O ! seised, says Um Vrsmiwm Prortw*- Th*
Tatsang A Co. open to-day. the? was made by Thomas Shirley.

36th, hist., at 156 Government street, dej$uty marshal in Admiralty, acting un- 
wlth a line line of Hcotch and English *er ■ writ caused to W issued by Robert 
tweeds for ladles' and men s suits. Fit Uaesldy. counsel for the Hcotch stitp- 
and style guaranteed. » builders,

—------ ‘ While genentth* thought to bt' F'poswf g
•Ion of the Union titeemahlp Company, 
of Vancouver, the Camosun I* owned and 
operated by the Camosun titenmshrp 
Company . the directorate of which Is 
« ùmpor#u *of scveraT'pari ir* who figure 
In the managennnt of the Union Btf-am- 
shtp Company. The Camosun was 
brought from Scotland, tihe was operated 
t«l fall, when she was laid up.

DOMINION ELECTION*
DATE1 OF ELECTION. TUBS ■ 

DAY, «TH MARCH HOI RS OF 
POI,LINO 9 A.M. to 5 PM 
PLACE OF POLLING ROYAL 
CAFE UVILDÎNC.. 55 FORT ST.

—Th, citlsens of Halseltou are agi
tating; for a b. 1 Iv! mall service. At 
|,i.-«.ul they only get mail once a- 
month, and tilth the growing impor
tance of the .ftstrii t they contend that 
ti le service is altogether Insufllrient. 
A vimimlltee has been appointed to 
l.- lidle t.he matlsi-, and see already 
lutrd at work with every prospect, ot 
gaining their end.

.—Mr. Cheater Arthur, third sor. of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Freeman, of Vic
toria West and Annie Elisabeth, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mr». J.|mes 
Freeman, of HUawnigan Laka. a ere 
mwrrled In the Mill- Its, Methodist 
thureh on Saturday mst. Rev. T. H. 
Wright olficUtlug. Mr A. S. Willard, 

vrf Victoria West, and Miss Lilian 
Freeman, sister of the bride, support-

Watson & Jones

CAMOSUN SEIZED.
At the instance of Dow. M< Lsvhto* St \ & 7??"* gruosman and

CofPPtM, of Pktotoy, bulklsrs of thé

-A small .llr* In the Queen * hotel 
yesterday afternoon railed out the life 
department. Home of ^he wall paper
Jîlî&Lj.mmJnMLÈiuk jb>w mw
viis the cause of the trouble. The 
blase wan overcome by the firemen 
with little damage.

------<►-----

bridesmaid respectively. The* church 
was prettify decorated tor tfiAdcdnsTbn. 
After the, utarrtoge gysgaony s. repast 
TROT HWS!' at the home of the ''bride’s 
parent». The happy couple will make 
their home on Jessie street lit this city.

55 Y»t«« Street.
FAMILY GROCERS

Telephone 445

Tflj

HOUSEHOLDERS
Are I nr tailing in, their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb- 

the Côplsy Wash Basin. X 
present to your Wife and Fam
ily of one installed by us will 
make the home more cheery, 
and have a tendency to add 
Years to your Ufa.

Andrew Sheret
7Î-103 FORT 8T.

Telephone No. 636. P.O.

_ _ LAID AT RE8T. V, ,
Imprww.w gerviccs Connected With 

Funeral of Ulr Mrs. Cameron 
— Yenterdny Afternoon, 
t _________

Beginning to-morrow mnrning ,. . .. Bi.__ Hd
publie eehool, ,.f the ciiy will npen at1 Th* '*“*> WW»; *i«ma*lf 1 c*r 
*, "'clock and close at 1J0. These hour»

Yale» alreet. 
■e-

Tue»da> . March 27th, la the date HH ________________ _______ , _
B»ed for Mise t’ndrrhltt'a reel ni In In- «lit prevail until ihe beginning of” the 
atItute hali inJUl -* lk* ft V. X. L-. wUilsf. aeagiuu.
mission.

—During the election campaign the 
candidate#' agents are: Frank' Hig
gins. barrister, acting for Hon. W*n. 
Tern pieman (Liberal); Geo. Jay. bar- 
tinier, on behalf 
(Conservative* and W F Best.

! «ysr. for W. C. Marcou (tioclalist.)
-r-o—

—Thf rmm of indecent assault, which 
has <m euptod the attention of Polk e 
Magistrate. Hall for several days past. 
M* ? adjourned until March 6th.

HY» 'Y'UnmiT 'bT’ TTW’ ^Twre Mrs JCSMe 
Carurrou took ptsre yesterday. A short 
sendee was held in the home, and then 
the cortege wrtided to tit. Andrew s Pres- 

I bytertwn chwh. whew Rev. |»r. Retd and 
üj-l- JW*. W. L. Clay aon lue led a further **•»•- 

for «tot.Ml. and Hitereai on to.TO from vW ef *nd Prayer. 81 Andrews
February tan. t»< which la th, amount **• *ul> «urahlwra gathand to|
eUlmed to he due und.r the terms ef a p*>r ,h* ■•»* lrlbu1' of nwpeel to an, 
mongugf ’gtven nr rite ormoami n^ath-’1 u"“uw »“h th- Ufa at the churU. fa, 
•hip Company to Ihe kulld.r, to secure *® m*nr km« conspicuous In the
fluffs,_____ L_ .......... I gMitiering were many pioneers of the.

It Is declared l.t thë'«rectors ,.f th, • 'I''». tbem»eh-e, nearln* the end or
lb4' Journey.

The Psalms Were the old metrical Scot-

• —To shake or not to shake? that la 
; the question. Whether ’tie wiser to 
suffer all the Ilia and patna of shaking 

! carpets, or have Wellers' take them 
up. thoroughly clean and relay at a 

1 —grp null tool. ---------------------------- —

Î ' —A tery handsomely Uluatratad 
fidder ..f eapectfl lofereet tu members 
"f the _ ■ »* ^ _ '*:"|T^rrmj«

i tluu has iugt bfeyt issued by "the

DOMINION ELECTION. ... 
DATE OF ELBFTfdN. 'TVK*. 

DAY. 5TH MARCH HOCKH OF 
JO.LUNt} S A.M. to— A PM.;
Flack of FoLLWO rotal
CAFE BUILDING. 55 FORT RT.

«.’amoeun Hic*m*blp Company that the
. , , ___. _ •«‘•sure is made mereb' for the purpose

. BsckarlGL aai n>»ri. Tht jïï1irMl,^T: . jrteti vverelon, "The Lord's My Shepherd,
dispute sa to the terms of payment and e"'1 ,l**' ar»"" I?*»1 
that the steamer will be running again : '•> «h- •"»* ”m 11,1 mine eye»,
thl, summer. The C»mns.un coat sum. , ,•'r,>n, whence doth come mine aid
*175.'w to 1", Id and payment, were .,, M> «•"> >""" “a Lent
made af Certain stat*d'periods. 06 F. b- 
ruary 9;h a. payment of ♦Jft.tW* wo* dto- 
Yh* «.'Amosun . titra m«Mp 4^nnpany A».
<4ded that aa repairs had to bu. made. <u 
the v«iwl at Ran Krnnoleco. while she 
was «m route from rtb* Clyde to Vancou
ver. the cost of that wwk nhoutd he de--------------------------- ,--------- -------------------- jf-r-. tl la a yeat advantage to be able : ■ _ __ -...... - --- —

•eager department uf the Btflvw A > la purchase e^Hrry Atm of bnnsalM.t«t | aucXAa the pütygtoBf gbWPd Fcbru
Rio Grande railroad furniture from one firm: It lessens your < kry Yt wa* held by Ihe. dlrectom

labor and enables you. to secure per- j î>Mrse repairs would, not Itave been 
fecC Rarriibny and completeness of de- ry had the UainneuiT been Tn
talk One get* this advantage Ut per- flrel’<*to*e condition when turned out 
feet few wt Wetter Ylrow. . 1 fJrsm the tmfhimr rant* The kiérWtlp*

------A__- j. **P*lr* was accordingly deducted from
—In order Iff avoid the expenag âf "an lî!** **nmmt ;W ■M'tlte eWarm roltowfd 

elect ton lit the newly Incorporated 
municipality of tiaanlch meetings are 
being held at various points for the 
selection of cmmeUlori. If a mutual 
arrangement can be made In this w*uy 
a public meeting for the whole munl- 

, rlpalltx will ,likely be held In th* hope 
. vf agreeing upon a reeve:

t - Wtm ttFavFw amt rarth hath made. 
The pastor of th*- t-htm-h referring

i-’ • l" ’̂ •! ■ I », | ;z. | It H* ,
; of wlr.ipiicHy and strong serenity, 

surf, brave, sweet innHs depth bee ne

At the grave side the swn shone our

To

Hie Grande railroad.

e DOMINION ELECTION 
DATE OF ELECTION, TUEti- 

DAT. 6TH MARCH; HOURS OF 
KILLING î A.M. io 5 PM 
1*1.A- K OF I'OLLING ROYAL 
CAFE BUILDLNG, 55 FORT |IT.

A. W. Currie, provincial manager 
of the National Life Aseunmre Co., 
).aa his office at n Broad street,, and 
has completed arrangements with 
Messrs. D. and J. Leemlny to art as 
district agents. Messrs. Leemlng Bros, 
are both very energetic business wj«m 
•*4 will doubtless .write a large busi
ness for the National.

In course of tone

—At the regular meeting of Court 
Northern Light. A. O.. F.. this even-

A NEW LIGHTHOUSE.
A iiotikc to marinera Jus, issued by the 

deparuiw-m *u marble end fisheries re
ports that h U gilt house has been erected 
by the government of Cantgia on Gre«n
Ijrtsnd. riiatham Round, and ihe light Will .. . _ . .. _______ ... ____
,w put 1,1 op»*»*» t ion on or slwuit the 1st ‘urrie. Gee. Brown and Andrew G rev. 
April. Uwu. TU* UgUt bouse stands ,m
sits MM

l
diction—it was tha close of a brave, calm l 
Ilfs.________ ■ ■ -

Ask For TETLEY’S
The Standard of Excellence.

Beeutiftrf ffowrrrw fmnr the hands m 
little children and from friends of many *”The rema,ne Mrs. Charles Hack- , 
sears* standing enreretf the casket In * ,tf trere laid at rest Ih Ross Bay 
kindly .profusion. .l-L™-™— - - ! r eàtetery yesterday artefrtobn: Funeral

Among these were set pleres from th* 
Ladles* Aid ffoeiety of Si. Andrew s 
church, thé Missionary tioclei)'. the Lib
eral* tn the torsi legislature, the staff of 
the Girls* Central school, the children of

service* were conducted at the family 
residence, 46 Cwdboro Bay rond, hy j 
Rev. 8. J. Thompson, assisted by Rev. ; 
J. K. B. Adams, the cortege leaving ! 
for the cemetery at 2:30 o'clock. There ! 

H*wtt. l’ark sclKKd. and «me with the in- was a very large Attendance of frten«ls j 
svrlptton, •From Your Thirteen Grattd- and many beautiful offerings.- The pall- j
children.”

The pall-bean r* were: 
Appi» ii>ii. John Bryden.

Messrs. Fred.
oar h;

bearers were R. L. Drury, M.P.P.. J. D. 
Me Niven, M. p. P.. N. Shakespeare. 
Capt. J G Co* F. Adams and X. TSy-

above high water inu.k. 4

FOR SALE
HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 

MENT PLAN

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

BLFOliD STREET.

I ln«* th® Jotot commltta* «»f Vourta i lh® »outuw«*sterl> point of Green island

•ting

Going travelling? You'll need one-of 
the new popular suit vases to take 
along with you. We have Just opened 
dip a line assortment. Bought them di
rect from the Chicago factory and are 
selling them at wholesale prices.

Imitation alligator cases, leather ow
ners. with brass stud», brass locks und
trimmings.-------  ^

...................
1___ ïÜDfilLsîse . .. ...... ..S3.:.Q

26 inch sise......................* .1 .,$3.7$

DittoT* 1T1 Tarrous leathefe tip to $5J6.

of the Westminster > Vailc^uy®y Aml Ndklharn _________ _______ ______ . . „ ...............................
Fishermen1* Union wig held Katurdàv 4,reaelU U^ll‘ rapor4.i; Tha «%>mmù<ee ! »urmourned by a JmmamS jl

f when it was decided to ask for 3c per4 r^q£ÇSl" thel members of all the courts isou»livAstern corner of a! * 
j pound for red springs and 4,-‘ i^r{ makli a apechu effott ^ be present as, *luur® wooden dwuUing- Th* lower to
j pound for white springs. This is an * e<?lel llme ®xPeci®<l the commit- 1 f' ***' »“*h from Its bas. tg the vane on I

advanc e of on* cent on the price which '4havlng arranged for a programme ; lantern. The whole building is paim-
! wa, got last year. The 8c price toon»y ! and refreshments. ^ | ^ intern red. The light

good till April 15th. Later, a lower . ----------- “ ?ae!‘ln* wh‘,e *«**• »»»owlng ,
rate of 5c, for rede and t*c. for Whites ' . ~An to be given short- ! «'L ev<,rf ?■** ’wowle The !
will be accepted until probably the end ly waa discussed at a meeting of Vic- r , *»*vated « f,*» above high
of May. after which a rate will be tor1a Hiv* No- >• f^dles ojLlhe Mat- i 1^1 Ü *ll0uW ^ vlstbte u
struck for the remainder of the season cabeee ,a"t ®'®nlng. Considerable busl- * *” *roand the ho^»on. except where

____ o____  ! ness was transacted at the meeting
and during the evening a letter waa

5» Johns*» Streoi

THE
New Columbia

MOST .Hanohomic» 
MOST DURABLE, 
MOST HT-RIVAL

Talking Maclaines
Prices. î% and $60. Easy terms.

FletcherBros

—Percy Wlggs and Ralph Huett were 
yesterday afternoon ' convicted by 
Judge Lampman of having held up Joe 
Ferriet. the bootblack, and robbed him 
"f $73. The particulars of the ci 

j hav» already been fwily reported in the 
! Times. Huett pleaded guilty to the 
i «'harge. and gave evidence against his 
I accomplice, Wlggs. who tried to prove 
| in alibi. Thar rage had hm ha fore ttk 
fhohor for two days, during which time 
| eeveràl witnesses weft* examined, all 
1 pointing, to the g»lH «f- the »*tuse4.
{ Wlggs was* sentenced to three years.
1 and Huett to one year.

—A dispatc h from San Francisco an- 
nounces that George D. Collins, who 
figured conspicuously in the courts rif 

- Victoria lately, has been found guilty 
1 °f perjury, but has given notic e of ap

peal. Aa will be remembered t’ollina 
was irtod a short time ago on tha 

j charge of perjury by a Jury which,
| rurnor had It, had been tampered with. 
i »nd failed to agree cm a verdict, four 
of Its members voting to acquit the 
Melewtoju. .'A ft*. JtM- kt*-
ferral against him, alleging perjury In 

: ihe testimony of Collins at the last 
triai;

—Yesterday aftermxm s work fliilsl)- 
ed a series of practices In connection 
with the drill and song entertainment 
to be given In the Salvation Army bar- 

! racks to-morrow night, and the way 
j the hoy» n>id girls do their respective 
! dutlfs Is very gratifying to thbee who 
| ba>*e had the teaching to do. Besides 
l the hoop. bar. dumbbell and flag drills 
I there Will also be several recitations 
| and lots of singing, And a good time to 
j anticipated. This entertainment to 
» given in aid of ins local army work, 
j Information of any kind as to the 

... . .... T™—"whereabouts of the following men will
! he thankfully received by Capt. John- 

—jTORr— atone, of the local corps; William
J r\ _ TTT _ ^ 1 Richards of Toronto; James HJIJon. at

IjrOOu Dry W 00(3 ; lime employed at the Union Club.
JL and Chae. Tweede. of Montreal.

-Try Calgary Hungarian FI bur for 
bread. •

* » chiuuu-v to-.m,
ward. The Illuminating apparatus will 

<Hoi»‘rlc of the third order, and the ; 
Illuminant petroleum vapor burned under 
‘I* 11. tndesreiii mantle. . «

read from Mrs. Hase!!, treasurer of the 
Ladies* Auxiliary. Provincial Royal Ju-
biiee. hospital. - acknowledging the re- ________________________ ^_____ __________
<*eipt of $50. which was equally «ontrl- ——

to Victoria Hive: No. 1 and i EVBRKTT G? GRK40R —
Queen Alexandra towards the furnish- t*,7ng ol a oo, ,n ,h. con.,mptalo* ch„. ]■ ^".r^'FHuày

morning bou»4 lor M.lbournr, Auiir.ll..
I ''n h,r maiden voyage sine. RHng 01,^ 

hauM* at the Moran Brm. Oompany's 
«hlplulHIng plant. The Griggs’|, ,»u ,„

dren'e ward.

CURED BIS WIFE
OF LA GRIPPE

QUEBEC MAN TELLS HOW THE 
GREAT CONSUMPTIVE PRE- 

AN
UMpn 

VENTATIVK WAti 
ROUND BEaNBFIT.

“My wife took La Grippe when she 
was in Ottawa. ” says u. N. Dafoe, of 
Northfletd Fartn. Que., In an interview.
“She got a bottle of Psychlne and af
ter using It for a few days she was

well, i took * t«U wnd am using ■. - The . Urn,

to the wriy vessel afloat with

Leg Pulling on Boots
* f ^ -■ x

. ...................... that kind
of, ** ,1«- a"d •hipping men are wolUng . 
«'in Interest to learn how the vessel *ei-
^ *l "ea* f*Pt- I>elano went out as 
master.

Tht Griggs was formsrly the brillsn 
"lilp Uwd Woleok,-. Aflsr win, dismaar-

ALL- •” e* Iks Caps In a norm ih, Wnlssle-- 
*“ ,ew,d "> Victoria and later purnliA».

by* "e.mkcr of kcsttlc st,„m,hlp nwn 
«1.0 fnn.md tile Kv.r.,t « Orlro Cotn-
rr ?i»I5*,<’rl“* l,B* 1 '"erge consisting 
of .,366,006 feet of lumber.

This Mfs not at our shoe 

•tore, for we only sett Boots 

ami Shoes that fit the fee 

properly; made with solid 

leather counters The largest 

line of spring goods to rhooic 
from.

—The

Burt’s Wood A Coal Yard I

it and am getting all right, 1 think 
Psychlne 1* one of the best tonics on 
the market to-day.**

There you have thé whole matter in 
a nutshell. La Grippe and cold» are 
g^mong the forerunner* of consump- 
twh»,
i This mgn had one, his wife had tjie 
other. Pafehine not Ohiy cured both, 
but it built i&eqi up so that their 
bodies are strong cfmugh to resist dis
ease. All seeds of coitsujnptlon are 
killed by _____

PSYCHIHBÈ
(Pronounced 81-keen) 

p.EMEMnEn-parcHiNE ovres 
CONSUMPTION, BUT ITS GREAT- 
EST WORK IS THE CURE OF 
THOSE DISEASE THAT LEAD TO 
CONSUMPTION. P8YCHINE CURES 
«-OLDS. LA GRIPPE PNEUMONIA: 
BRONCHITUJ AND CATARRH. «)

Royal Templars of Temper- 
■o-OAd a meeting last night et A. o. 
U. W. hall, when four new candidates 
Were admitted end ten freah appll.a- 
Uoua foe benefit» received; Mrs. cot- 
Una and Mrs. Gleason gave very 
pleasing recitations, and Mrs. w. 
IWtdlM reported on her visit to grand 
counoEm Nanaimo, last week. The 
report ahistea a steady Increaw of the 
order throughout the iwovluee. At 
thla evening1» meetteg of the Good 
Templars ht Institute h*ll. lev. W. 
Prescott, of Vancouver. wUVdeliver a 
lecture. "The Indictment if- the 

1» AND CATARRH. II Salpon. ' and Mrs. Spoffnrd will sneik 
PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. I on "Temperance tn the Home - Rev 
OR DR. T. A. SLOCUM, LIMITED. I F. T. Tapscntt will also address thé 
TORONTO. ......... | meeting. . ,

SHIPPING NOTES.
ship

from San Francisco for the Roy*] Rond, 
on Friday, but on account of rough ses. 
cnnounlerod outside the.Gold.-,i date hall 
to return to port.

Owing to a break In the fog bell ma- 
ehlucry. the "Sisters" llghihotw bell will 
not be operated lyitll further notice.

60 PAIRS MEN S PAT. COLT INVICTUS SHOES ............. .......................................... .
13 PAIRS MEN'S ULOTH-tOP PAT. COLT fNVICTVS .. .V ”
3» PAIRS MEN'S VELOUR CALF. DULL KID TOP, GOODYEAR.....’ ’ ’’ ” 
60 PAIRS MEN# BOX CALF. GOOD SOLES. GOODYEAR WELTS 
30 PAIRS MEN'S GRAIN WATERTIGHT TOP. BOLE HEAVY ...
60 PAIRS LADIES' EMPRESS. PAT. BLVCHBR CUT..........................
30 PAIRS LADIES FINE KID .BLUCHKR CUT. PAT. TIP ™....'!...................
» PAIRS LADIES'. VK I HID.D, BLVCHBR CUT ...........................  .............. !
120 PAIRS MISSES* BOX l'AI^F I.ACE. - HEEL OR SPRING HEEL 
60 PAIRS MISSES' VICI KID. PAT. TIP. BLUCHER CUT
1M PAIRS MISSES' PATENT FOXED. KID TOP. SIZES 11 TO t.”"....................
120 PAIRS BOYS' WEAR WELL BRAND, NO RIP NO TEAR, SIZES 1 TO "i 
60 PAIRS BOYS' I.ACfeD BOOTS, THE BEST IN TOWN. AT..
120 PAIRS YOUTHS' LACE BOOTS. SIZES 11 to IS, AT.............."

Beware of cheap shoes—for the irai who says he is selling shoes at old 
prices is either lying or else deceiving customers. Owing to the great advance 
in leather, manufacturers have either been taking it out of the shoes or raising

the price. 6

JAMES MAYNARD „
85 Douglas St. Odd Fellows Block. ’Phone 1232.

- ,
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PICK
Full size PINT BOTTLES mixed and 

mustard pickles
2 For 25 Cents

MO WAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET. 

W Gfië
[Crimson Blind

By FRED.M.WHITE

chapteivxxxv.

* I'hri. Hm an Idea.
Lord-«ttlmer polished hi* i-arely 

used eys-glass rarefully and favored 
Chris with li, long, admiring stare. At 
the same time he wa* wondering why 
the girl should have taken »ueh a vivid 
Interest In ' Reginald Henaon and his 
doings. For some years past It had 
been I.iltlmer * whim to hold up Hen
son before everybody as his successor, 
so far as the castle went. He liked-to 
see Henson’s modest smirk and beau
tiful self-abasement, for m sooth hi* 
lordship had a pretty contempt lot the 

—"man who lw*AI 1“ ew—eed him. But 
__ TVtll |pH<lv «fimp tlino ago by Llttl

mer would have come a# a - painful 
«hock to the philanthropist.

-------ujl 1b very_ pretty tangle ae It
stands." he. said. "Mies Lee. let me 
compliment you upon your astuteness 

this matter. Only don’t t«41 me you 
" Hchèmed your way here. wwiAheLFOU- 

are a lady Selective. TTNBTTIOWl 
many novels, and I don’t like them." ^ 

••You may be easy on that score.’ 
Chris laughed. ‘‘I am not a lady de
tective. All the same. 1 have defeated 
Mr. Reginald Henson.”

“f am cert^ bF tt; unless you USE 
to bvlleve In the truth of his « harming 
scheme to give you a lesson, an he
Taiwrit......A* a -matter of fact, -Mr.
Henson discovered the existence of the 

; he discovered that Dr. Bell

you. Now take my bank book 
( 1). k vhoee figures."

"Shall we be long?’’ Henson asked, 
anxiously.

Llttlmer tartly hoped thAt Henspn 
could spare him an hour. It was not 
usual, he said, for a testator to be re
fused assistance from the chief bene
factor under his will. Henson apolo
gized. with a sk-kly smile. He had Im
portant business of a philanthropic 
kind In Moreton Wells, but he had no 
doubt that It could wait for an hour. 
And then for the best part of the 
-msnmnr he sat ftifnmg politely. Whilst 
Llttlmer xbtHiered in the robfit amlaBW 
fash km Heheen bad rarely seen hint 
In a better mood. It was quite obvi
ous that he suspected nothing. Mean
while flirts and Bell -were bowling 
along towaftia Moreton Wells., ..They 
sat well back In the roomey waggon-, 
wtte, w) that the servants could not 
hear them. Chris regarded Bell with a

"Confess,” she said. "conTesa -that 
you are consumed with curiosity."

“It would be Just as well to at knowl
edge it- "at onve." Bell admitted. “In 
the happy old days your a let* 
always said that you w.-re the «lexer 
and audacious one of the family. Hhe 
said you would do or dare anything.”

*M used to imagine so.” Chris said. 
more quietly. -"But the "life of the-Mat 
few years tried one’s nerves terribly, 
«till, the change has done me a d-other print ;

possessed it—the rest I leave to your ot good—the change and the kno«
—----- -«■— **—♦ edge that Reginald Henson regards

as dead. But you want to know 
I am going to get the Rem hr Sir

own astuteness. Tou saw his face Just 
now-."'

-Ob, yea It was a fine rtudy In 
emotions. If you could And the other 
picture------”

“I hope tti rwtore It te a«ors 
the day has passed. ’

Llttlmcv applauded, frently. He was 
rharmed. hé said, with the whole 
cbfnedy.

at'That Is what is consuming 
present.1’ Bell said. J

t "Well, we are going to see the man 
who has H.” f’hris explained./cooll* 
“I have his adttoHMLjn Mofetop Wells 

f at the present moment, and ‘for the 
The first two art* had been r^t he hi celled ilm K*v. Mer

ritt- Between ourselves he » no more 
a reverend than you are.” /

"And If the gentleman Is/sbj or .re-, 
see us?”

~ "Then hé wlU be 4trr» 
charge of theft.”

"My dear young lady, Nfore ynu-nsn. 
get

„ brilliant success. If the third was 
only a*1 good he would regard Mias Lee 
gs his benefactor for ever. It wa* not 
often" iBtt anybody intettecfosny 
«unused him; in fact, he must add Mhm 
Lee to l-.is collection.

...... "ihtn vou must i>lay ft Part ydHf-
self.” Chris »ui<l. gaily- **l am going 
into Moreton WeTfr. and Dr. Bctt nr- | yoU hâve to prove the theft, you IWTW 
companies me. Mr. Henson Is not to | to «wear an lnformat/dn to the effect

A NEGLECTED COUNTRY.

To the Editor: How wonderful with 
the expenditure of a Uttle labor la the 
, hanse from a barren or uncultivated 
plot to the blooming and beautiful 
thriving garden. ,h.

Applied to countries and district, the 
reeult la the same. The ■ expenditure 
Ircurred on the barren waste when ap
plied to countries and districts would 
vndoubtedly prove to pe a matter of 
considerable proportions, but 1 trust 
II, be able to make It perfectly clear In 
dealing with this "neglected country, 
a country not a barren waste by any 
means, but already fertile and beauti
ful. almost aa a garden, good to look 
at. whether through the eyes of the 
farmer, rancher, householder or poor 
unfortunate prospector, that by the ju
dicious expenditure of a comparatively 
small sum. the bountiful resources with 
which nature hue endowed this beau 
llful country would be developed In a 
very short time lo probably become one 
of the most thriving and busy centres, 
able to maintain and support In com
fort a very mnte population.

Although this country has been en
tirely unaided In any way by any gov
ernment help—with the exception of 
110 actually disbursed In the valley, 
tiobably by mlstake-IU resources are 
such that with the necessary develop
ment progress must naturally follow, 
and my desire la to direct attention 
re—thr,almost studied neglect by the 
government of the feW’-T^ulremeul. 
that could be carried out at a compa
ratively trifling cost. ~ ~ "

«h» principal soiitce Of romptxtnt 
‘that this neglected country-the Bulk- 
ley valley —r at pr««nt w»H<r« from i* 
the want of a good and expeditious 
means of transit, not only for articles 
of common use and sustenance, but for 
material* required the work of dev-

^T^prewmt ttA-ans of communication
Is by pack trail from Haxelton. which 
good In Itself, for the purUsss sagiilfftt 
‘tThe tl^ the lnltial stage, render 
the cost of living so very exorbitant as 
to be almost prohibitive and the trans
portation of agricultural and mining 
machinery almost an impossibility. 
Ahich- state of affairs could be venr 
brtnitlT ta» waistructlow ofîtTa«o,TWrand to demonstrate Its 

Importance and that the time Is ripe 
Frir such r TCKtirtt' may br menttened 
that some 2.009 pack animals pass over 
the trail each year.

It la quite true that the expenditure 
ot a sum of government money has on- 
M recently i«W_ggtad **
Haxelton find at HorrTcelown. oatéti- 
albly to Improve and render the pre
sent trail more effective, but the wis
dom shown in the administration of 
this, expenditure may he open to ques
tion, considering the result to be—even 
order the superlhiehdeWW of a r*polt- 
TTcxt heeler-’—tBtrlkley valley having 
an apparent effort on the part of tire 
representative of thé present govern- 
mrtH to vie -with tire -i-84wa*h^ 4». tha 
-construetlon of two foot brtdges and.

the easier grading: of oâüF tit The «P- 
prâachei thereto. Although Id Vè f»t 

• " hie work was-; done

cattle and pigs. Chickens and ducks 
also fcïovë profitable. the climate to 
good, the very best, in fact. The win- 
tere are mild. T^e result is the win
tering of a lajjjw flpmfeer^f horses arid 

' eftfthy ;",CWk",hj<»,e gHPly Big ;
during the: fBFJpBrkhd Tût Christ* 
mas proved a “green one" <no snow 
whatever) and at. the time of writing 
one Inch of snow is the correct meas
urement.

The coal lands are of such an extent 
and the coal of such a quality that an 
opportunity must soon be made to turn 
the wealth now lying Idle to good ac
count. The mineral claims ehow qult.e 
a variety of ores, the principal be ug 
lead, copper, silver ftmi gold.

Ill the. opinion of many mining au
thorities and experts and experienced 
miners the showings as seen oii the 
surface are equal to the very beat in 
the whole province of British Colum
bia, and in grey copper ore of th«| 
ledges is the largest in North Ameri
ca.' being five feet solid, " the veins of 
the other copper ores run from 18 Ins.- 
t6 25 ft. wide and reports’ from well- 
known V'ancouver aswayers show that 
the vslues range from $35 to $T.4f>0 per 
ton. In fact the combined natural re
sources of coal, mineral and agricul
ture equal, if they do not exceed, those 
of any other purl of the Dominion of 
Canada.

It might be well to mention that In 
spite of all opposition there are already 
three stores, three saloons and three 
hotels doing business ton the valjey. 
Many of the foregoing statements «nay 
be considered to be more highly color
ed than the, circumstances warrant 
but I will be quite prepared to sub 
stantiate each and everyone to the 
satisfaction of arty unbiased enquirer. 

From the treatment accorded to the
it

Dr. Lyon’s
perfect

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies tbs 
teeth «"fl purifies the "breath.
Used by pdbple of refinement 
for over a quarter of a Century-

Convenient tor tourists,
psi.xsto e.

residents at this particular vsillef; 
wrnrtd- tsmaimy a)»T*ar~m b* tbe 'wmt! 
end desire of the present government 
not only to be wrxibns not to have new 
places opened up aiul developed, and 
thus assist the province In Its-proyes- 
slve march towards advancement, bvf 
even where the fertility and produc 
tlveness of the land itself fofo es an on
ward movement, discouragement stu
died neglect and apakhy are used as 
a barrier, bu» Hwt -eueh* -teet-tce- 
prove an Ineffectual one w ITT fie unrnls- 
takeably shown when the constitution 
ai time for action arrives.

When It is considered that In addl 
lion to the sums already collected the 
government vxiii receive half a millior 
doHarw from the holder» of the « « »l 
agricultural and mineral lands already 
located, what Is asked for la so pal 
|M«bly infiolteshnaify mnell, the e*«et 
o* the Improvements—In comparison 
to the amount of revenue that will ac 
«'Ure—may reasonably be deemed to be 
trifling. If. Mr. Editor, you will be ao 
good as to allow me to encroach per- 
baps Tnore ttmw 'nrdlhrtMîy evtcnelvetv 
on the. valuable space In your widely- 
circulated journal In order to venti
late our grievances your kind help wlV 
be greatly appreciated, especially as 
dulte a number of large petitions for
warded "through out present member 
not only hrive proved totoHy nnavell- 
Irg, but did not even elicit the com
mon courtesy of a single acknowledg- 

--- - : " ; • -
Bulkier VaWtir, B C. : -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1207,

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under 
sig.ied. marked on the envelope ‘ tenders 
for Construction," will be received at the 
otuce of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway at Ottawa, until 
twelve o’clock noon on Monday, the UtU 
day of March. 12*», f«*r the work required 
for the vonatrucilon, in accordance with 
the plans, profiles and specifications of 
said Commissioners, for the following 
sectlois of the '1 rauncontinentttl Rail
way. the said work to l»e completed on or 
before the first day of September, 
vi* . •

111 District f’JEr" From a- point • 
na.ed on the plans of the said Commis
sioners at orntar the City of Wlimlpeg, 
to a point known as P»nin*ui* Vrosemg. 
near the Junction point, of the Fort Wil
liam bra..ch of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Rail .ay. a distance of about 2t5 miles.

12) Distrh t "B.” From a point desig
nated on the plans of the said Com mi 
giooers. at the north end, of the Quebe<
Bridge and Railway <?orapany*s t»ndge 
m i im, vitintty of the CRy of Muebee. to 
a point near La Tuque, a distance of 
About 1ST miles.

(3) A steel viaduct about 3,000 feet loni 
across -the Cap Rouge valley, in said 
tfistnet "B.“ in the vicinity of the t?tty 
of Quebec, the work to'be performed in 
accordance with the Oeneral Specifica
tions of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway," and the General 
Specifications for -steel bridges and via
ducts ot the l>cpartment of Railways 

’«"-.•tf-Lwêtoils-aé^OismdT Mliir’——• 
Ptani, prômsnBd^Becïucstlons may 

be seea In the office ot the Chief Engineer 
of the Commissioners at Ottawa, also in 
the office of the District Engineer at 
Kenora. Ontario, for the section of D*** 
trict "F," and for the section of DlMrtct 

B" in the office Of the District Bg-
^Parsoas uusSting are notified that
tenders will not be considerw unless 
made in duplicate, and on the prhued 
f..rniH supplied by the Commissioners.
- gêparàte - rendafii must l»-. submitted 
for the work In each District.

Tenderers shall not be in any way en
titled to rely upon the classification or 
any othei Information given by any per-

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Northbound.

Victoria

Dally. Southbound.
Leave.

A.M. P.M.
.. 9.00 12.08

AM.
.. ».$» 10.46 tihawntgan

.. 1133 9.» Chemainus

Northbound. Bat. Sun. BeutbWiune. 
* Wad. Arriva,

p.u. r.tc
........loo 1W

. «.»

.... JkSi------—. 9.10 Ladysmith ......
, 12.» 6.30 Nanaimo .............
.12.53 Lv. £M JÜ. Wellington » 

effect between all pointe good going Saturdays

8.43
Id

4.17
100 
111 

Lv. too

Bhawnlgan Lake
Duncans ................ -
Chemainus ........
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo
Ar. Wellington. ..
Excursion rates In •

returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WEST HOLME. 

Stuge leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound trains Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single, $2.40; Return, $3.00.

son <m behalf of the Comndaetoiwt», 
beforr subnilttlng any tender, Wader» 
■hoiiM tniiWe a care/ul examination of the ÎS»T ÏVufll.à. âna-laex —- ’—SW

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Leating Vancouver Dully at 3,30 p, U*.

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway and Intermediate Porte— 

9,8. AMUR. March 4th. l«th an.i 28th. 
Northern B. C. Rvuie-8.8. TEES. M- 

and 16th of each month.
West Coast Routed 8.P QUEEN CITY. 

1st, 10th and 20th each month. —

victoris-VinCLUver Route
fl.B. PRINCBBB VICTORIA **ü* #«■ 

Victoria dally at LOO a. in. !

Victoria-Seattle Route
I I. VRINCES8 UEAT1UCE 16» dally, 

excepting Saturdaye a,id Sunday*, at | 
I.0U ». m. On Saturday, at IX « P “■

Victoria-Mew Weetœineter 
. - , Rt-ute

8 8. CITY OF NANAIMO Mile from Vic
toria every Saturday at T.W a. m.

To the Orient
EMPRESS OF INDIA satis March 19th.

Cs6*dlSB-AnitriM»u Line .
n m a MIOWERA sails March WOL 

For raue and reaarvaUon». apply to
---------------- ijjjjy -L. OUU R IRIITr--------- -

Diet. Frt. * Pass. Alt. 
Car. Fort end Government Sts.

The
Traveling Public
Is ««ice to retogulm. add petroe- 
is* tie line oterteg the keel 
tele tor their money. Ik. 
-RB8T OF EVERTTHINO" is

eed *t rete ee lew
had oo interior Unes.

. tth ell PeHCc Coast trains la 
Colon' Depot, for til eastern end 
southern pofetg.

For ell Inform* tion regardât 
retse ,, serrations, etc., cell jr

». W PARKER, General Agent

7W

IICMUKSSCO

warrant tor lhaV kind of thing bountiful vsyay was practl-
CM|iy“ aTifieci.'" Mfitlng imnmd,

l wlu-reaH the "political heeler" had the

to leave the house for a good hour or 
ao offer our departure. What I want 

prrfirfldfh of
bringing a guest home to dinner."

“Vague, -mysterious, and alluring.” 
Uttimer said. "Bring the guest by all

I will pledge my diplomacy . thief'1”

possesüion of the
rÊMÊBÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÈHÈÊÊÊlÊÊË ^ M „ .

‘“fh^rc'1^ nothing eawter. 1 am pre 
| pared to swear thàt cheerfully.”

"That ydii ttiTfiaTly know that the 
I property is In /he poasesslpn of the

OmU you have a long Start. Really, I | 
don’t know when I have enjoyed my- ! 
fi^lf so muvh. You shall have the big 
waggonette for your journe;

"And Join it beyond the lodge gates.” 
fhris said, thoughtfully. "Dr. Bell.

I saw Mm put it In j(’■ertalnly.I 
his pocket.”

Bell looked 4t the speaker w ith blank 
surprise. If/ su< h was the fact, then 
Chris’ present statement was exactly 
opposed it* all that.she had said before.

BÂTENT OFFICE REPORT.

rmal/< ____ ___
know that we have gone, and he Is not j that you believe the property i* ,n ,he » knowledge thj»t the resources of thé

•—-* J------ --------* *»«.»* r.r 1-----------»— “•* thief, and that Is not j ,-yuntry rendered a wagon road India-
‘ j vnaablc. Whether the granUng of a 

contract fur the Umber required for 
Ihe foot bridge :,t Morrlcetown Is mere
ly a part of the admirable admlnlalra- 
tion 01 a means for the "pollUcal heel
er" lo exhibit bis preferences for hie 
particular favorites la a matter for co- 
gi tat Ion.

However, the grand result of the ex
penditure as a source of help or Im
provement. or assistance to the resi
dents of the valley (the larger part of 
the population of this electoral district) 
is actually nil; absolutely nothing.

It Is still a matter of great difficulty 
t> those in this neglected country to 
dLww the wifâom oh the parr of 
our paternal government In authoris
ing the execution of such triumphs of 
engineering skill, but there can be no 
doubt whatever that the expenditure 
was really Intended to benefit the set
ters, although the benefit Is shrouded 
In mystery. If. however, the building 
o' bridges so narrow that the crossing 
of a vehicle is rendered Impossible and 
for this reason only, then the mystery

lions, and reml the forms lo be executed, 
end fully Inform themselves- aa to the 
qua tlty and quality of materials and 
character of workmanship required; and 
are understood to accept aha agre* to 
be bound by . the term» and vondltlona 
contained in the form ot contract, spotir 
ficat I on», etc., annexed to tee forth or 
Tenner:"........... .....“ ...... , . ,

Ea« h tender muet be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender and wit
nessed/ and be a. t omuanlfd \ »Pf 
ce pied cheque 00 a., charteredL bank: • f 
the Dominion of Canada^ payable to the 

[0eMe6sele*e»--e#^Mff|
■■nway — War tM —_ 
th..a»a A dollars 16*0,000), for -—.....

- itnd -twti hrmdrrd and TWenrj'-ftrr 
thousand dollars <1226.086) for District 
“B,M and thirty-five thousand dollars 
(SM.U88) for steel viadwt in said District 
"B,” ASX Deraon whose tender 1» ac
cepted «nail within ten days after the 
acceptance thereof fqrnrtsh the weeurtty 
required by the Commissioners fur the 
,, . . tonna nee of the. eeet-
tract according t-x it* term*. Sign the

onn, a so*, in 
ZIRlM O»»
sieiDUiSi >i*wn i i :

SEPTS. 8» VENTURA, for Au, kluii.l. Sydney.
2 p. m., Thursday. March 8.

8. 8. MARIMBA, for Tahiti. March U. 
8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. March j

u.»iww»iwa,iib..i6tiauui«rtiiu. 
friNteam »Mu..nva i.Mka

R. f. R1THET A CO.. LTD.. Vlcona.

U. Truswell, uf Trail, B. C..' obtained 
recently through the agency of How
land Brittain, patent attorney, Van
couver, a (Canadian patent on an lm- 
pioved, mould for the casting of anode 
piAtrnr such as are used In the electro
lytic refining of metals, and is design- «•*, » .yw«y..j» ÜÏJ'AtùZn-
ed to provide a plate of more uniform I by said Corn-
thickness. of greater soundness and ! missioned ; and In any case of refusal or 
free from warp or twist. failure on the part of th*

The present pracllctis to cast these temler Is accepted to era p ^ --------

you shall stroll through the park casu- 8he sat opposite to Bell, with a little
ally; 1 will folio*- as casually later 
on.1’

A little later Henson emerged from

looked flabby and worried: 
there was an expression very like fear 
In hj* eyes. The corridor was deserted 
as he passed the plat e where the Rem
brandt hung. He paused before the 
picture In a hesitating, fascinated way.

• Hie feet seemed to pull up before It 
Involuntarily.

“What does it mean?" he muttered.

gleam of mischief In her lovely eyes.
“You Saw that man steal the Rem

brandt"/” Ret! gasped.
T^eggaiiiy hot.
steal Any big diamond star and put It 
in hi4 pocket. And I can swear an ln- 
foripation on that."

"4 see that you have something In
teresting to tell fine,” Bell said.

"Oh. Indeed, I have. We will hark 
back now to the night before last, 
when Reginald Henson madP’his per
sonal attempt to obtain the-. Rem-

“What in the name of fate has hap* brandt and then played tho trick upon
pened? It Is impossible that MerrUt 
could have played me a trick like thàt; 
he would never have dared. Besides, 
he haul iSo~much' W‘gt!H fiy tolMrlng 
my Instructions. T fancy-—»’*

Henson slipped up to the picture as 
«..madden idea came to him- If /he pic

you that was so very near to being a 
brilliant success."

“It would have been but for you,”
Berr uuuiuaiM;’'-----—" — ,r~ ——

“Well, really. 1 am Inclined to think 
so. And perhaps Lord Llttlmer would 
have.given you in custody on 4 sec-

plates on the flat in open moulds which 
•ystem .produces a plate of dheven 
thickness and density as tfte Impuri
ties are distributed over the surface HMUlwww ______ __ ____ .....
and the plates not only require to he failure, nnti all contract rights *^iuirr 
aM(BKiaiuul hv >uiintiu>rtur twit In flu. lira the aarentanne of lire lemler *nau *

« >utc "a "rrrntnrct wtth the s«ld Commis
sioners and to furnish the approved 
sevurtty within ten days after the accept
ance of-the tender. 4he sold cheque aaail 
be forfeited to the fommlwsloneni »» 
- * - E gm|g —?h refusal or

fbts acquired
«™l«h,e,Hsl by iHm.marlRS. twt In the j

ture had not l-cct- r.-movV-d it all the « haiKc of theft. If he had done—-----------------B S ™____ ______ so it would have gone hard with you
were Intact Merritt was llke/y to have ! to prove your Innocence. But I^am

. - -----Hier on. It wandering from the point. Henson
' failed. But he wan going to try again. 

I watched him carefully yesterday and

a bad quarter of an hour later on. 
would he proof that------

But the stays were not Intact. The . -̂--------------------  .
hegdw HaH been shaved/6ff, wJ.tb some j managed to. see his letters and téie-
cutting Instrument ; half of the stays 
gleaned like silver 10 the morning 
light. And yet the /Rembrandt was 
there. The more Henson dwelt upon It 
the more he was puixled. He began to 
wonder whether sxSine deep trap was 
being laid for him.

BUI, no. he had seen no signs of it. 
In some way or another Bell had man
aged to Ingratiate himself with Llttl- 
mer again. Vut not necessarily * for 
long, Henson told himself, with a 
vicious grin. Normas Llttlmer theor^wa

a ever

grams. Then I foun4 that he had tele
graphed to James Merritt, whose ad
dress In Moreton Wells I carefully 
noted down. It did not require much 
Intellect to grasp the fact that this 
Merritt was to be the accomplice in 
tne new effort to steal the picture. Mr. 
Merritt ramf over' and saw his chief, 
with whom he had a long conversation 
in the grounds. 1 also forced myself 
on Mr. Merritt’s notice.

"He was introduced to me as a brand 
plucked from the burning, a converted

to restrain his feelings. If he had got 
to the bdttom of the whole business he 
would have had Henson kicked out of 
the house without delay.

But Llttlmer suspected nothing. Ilia 
greeting Just now showed that Bell 
suspected nothing, because he had 
shaken hands in the heartiest manner 
possible. And as for Miss Lee. she was 

/no more than a smart Yankee girl, 
and absolutely an outsider.

8tiu. It was dreadfully puzzling. Ami < 
It Wak not hlee to be puxxled at a time , 
when the arch-conspirator ought to 
know every mové of the game. There
fore It became necessary to go onto 
Mot-eton Wells and see Merritt without 
delay. As Henson crossed the hall -the 
cheerful Voice of Lit timer hailed him.

“Reginald," he cried, "I want your 
assistance and advice.”

With a muttered curse Henson en
tered thfe library. Llttlmer was seated 
-i s table, with a cigarette in his 
mouth, his brows drawn over a mass 
of papers. . •“Bit down and have a cigar, he said. 
“The (act is 1 am setting my affairs

-------- I„ order—! am going W make a fresh
m*.,----- lf you hadn’t come down last

**'’ have sent fur

kind. He Is a sorry-looklng scoundrel, 
and I took particular note of him. es
pecially the horrible smashed thumb.'

"The what!" Bell exclaimed. “A 
thurph like » snake's head with a little 
pink nail on It?"

“The same man. So you happen to 
have met him?’*

(To be continued!)

—Triumph lodge uf I. O. G. T. spent 
a very pleasant evening in the Soldiers' 

Bailor# home <m- Monday.- The
auditing committee gave in a rei>ort 
which shows the lodge in A flourishing 
condition. The meeting next week 
adjourned In favoV of a farewell ban 
quet and social evening to be given to 
friends on the Egeria. All friends will 
be welcome. No charge will be made 
for admission. A splendid programme 
is being at ranged, gnd member# of 
sister lodges are requested to note.

DOMINION ELECTION./
DAT E OF ELECTION; TV ES 

DAY. tiTH MARCH; HOURR OF 
"POLLING 9 A.M. to 5 P.M 
PLACJC OF POLLING ROYAL 
CAFL BUILDING. « FORT ST.

made starttyngly. transparent and 
lucid, for what other conclusion can 
be arrive,1 at, but that it Is d deliber
ate attempt on Ihe part 6T some per
son or persons to block all possibility 
of construction within a reasonable 
period of a wagon road which should 
Va ve bieeti carried ’ out long ago had 
the district been represented In even 
a very ordinary way. As cltlsens the 
w-tilers here are surely entitled to all 
the benefit and advantages that other 
citisens of the province enjoy under 
etmlîar circumstances and consequent
ly we should appreciate the advantages 
of having a local land and recorder’s 
office, the appointment of a police of
ficer and the establishment of a 
school. True, we are Informed a gold 

ommlesloncr and land recorder will 
arrive here in the spring, but, why t* 
he not already here ? Why should the 
settlers be forced to travel 100 miles 
t<» record a claim or be caused the un- 
iKoessary delay and inconvenience of 
having to communicate with the com
missioner at Port Simpson concern- 
ing avahafite land. Thwt W» *•*•■<* 
the province is worthy of better treat
ment than the purposely Intended ne
glect Is patent to all when it le con
sidered that there have been, say 200 
ranches, 92 square miles, of good coal 
land* and 180 mineral claims, located to 
date. .

The capabilities of the ranches, 
judged from actual work done by pre
sent settlers and therefore placed be
yond the pale of conjecture, are euch 
that It is really Incomprehensible why 
rome attention -should not have bepn 
given to Help rather than retard the 
growth of what will in the future 
prove to be a source of great wealth 
which will tend to enrich/the whole 
of the province.

On ranches worked under the present 
discouraging * government conditions, 
have been raised wheat. Oats, barley, 
timothy hay (the natural grasses here 
grow most luxuriantly), also cabbages,, 
turnips, carrots, beets, peas, tomatoes 
emd cucumbers. No fruits of the large 
varieties have yet been tried, but cur
rant*. strawberries, raspberries and 
gooseberries have proved a perfect

The valley also maintains horse*.

of electrolytic reduction por
tions of the plate fall away where a 
flaw to present and by contracting 
with the adJsMwwé-pbfctee short tircuit 
Hie current. Mr. Trustee!!*# mould, 
which Is of metal. Is designed to avoid 
this by enabling the plates to be cost 
vertically and to be poured from the 
I< wer end of the mould which forms 
the head of the plate, so that the im
purities rise to what, when In place in 
the refining trough, is the lower end 
ot the plate. The mould is also sup
ported on trunnions so that When a 
Plate is cast the mould may be Invert
ed. and that portion of the mould 
which forms the head may be laterally 
wlthdruwn'to permit of the casting be
ing removed from the mould. The cast 
plate l# then lifted by overhead tackle 
cut of It* mould and transported to 
the refining room where 11 le lowered 
into place 1fi thft 
necessity for further handling.

the aareptanoe of "the 
Mted Cheques depoel 
ose tenders are rejectted will

Don't be the under dog juet to get sym- 
paihy.—-Philadelphia K»*<-«»r«l

to the Bilious
Are you compelled to deny your
self many wholesome foods because

Ïou think they make you biliousf 
)o you know that your condition 

is more to blame than the foods? 
Your liver and stomach need at
tention more than the diet. When 
you find yourself suffering with g 
bilious attack, ukc * -

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

and all annoying symptoms will 
soon disappear. They settle the 
stomach, regulate the liver and ex
ercise the bowels. Their good ef
fects a ré felt immediately.

Beecham’s Pills mingle with the 
contents of the stomach and make 
easy work of digestion. The nour
ishing properties of the food are 
then readily assimilated and the 
residue carried off without irrita
ting the intestines or clogging the 
bowels.

Beecham’s Pill# should be taken 
whenever there is sick headache, 
furred tongue, constipation, sallow 
skin or any symptom* that indi
cate an inactive liver.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cent*.

turned within ten day* after the signing 
• of tin contract. . ..

AAteîtéiMi is i; alitai io. = the,-, fallu «flag 
clauses in the form of contract:

"All hfecTSKTC*. laborers or other per
sons who perform labor for the penwre* 
of the construction of the works hereby 
coni reeled for shall be paid *uch wa,,-* 
a.s are generally accepted as current for 
competent workmen In the IMstrict in 
which the work is being performed, and. 
If there Is no current rate In such Dis
trict» then a fair and reasonable rate; 
a d, in the event of a dispute arising as 
to what is the current or * Wrand rea
sonable rate. It shall be determined by 
the Commissioners, whose decision shall
^"Thie agreement le subject to the regu 
la lions now In force, or which may at any 
time hert after be In fnrre during the eon- 
gniatlou (if the works .larvhy contracted 
for, made under the authority of the^Dé
pannant of leHbor, and which are pr 
shall be applicable to such woritl.

"The contractor shall In connection 
win* the whole of the said work, as far 
«* practicable. Awe only materieL one- 
rhlnVnr. plant, supplies and rolling stock 
manufactured or produced In Canada, 
provided the same can be obtained as

qlTh»y iunfra/un- »heU conform to tjie 

Is rresrved to reject any or
all lenders.

B5r 0nlW- P E, RTAN
Secretary.

The Commissioner* of the.
Transcontinental Railway.

Ottawa #rh February, 1808.Newcpapere inserting this advertM- 
mett without authority from the Com
missioners will not be paid for It.

for
San

Francisco
I isavg VlCTtlK'A « *» 1* x 

City o# Topeka. FéRrfT* Mracb tC
Umatilla, Mucub (. D- -----
Queen. March 9. 24. .
. c*a;r , . <* wwrft ana Cay tbereafu 
SIXCIHSIUAS sroOBti rae Sound etei 

▼e days

Forftouth tastern AlasL
CMBOCtlns at Skagway wtth the w. P. * .

gaitway.
__ _L**vr .. •"t ’• '' M X

g g, Cottigc City or HumhoUt, March 
», 10. 18. St. 31.

vouaecl at »«a rrancuto wn. 
«teaser. lor port, ta Hauler*.. 
HuaiMlCt Jay. ----------------■ÎT**" ...__ i.f.^mallun ,xl

fie Ch cag , Milwaukte a 
St PàiiI hailway, 134Third St

“TIL MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited.’’ St. Paul te

“Overland LimlLed."*Omaha to 
Chicago.

“Southwest Limited." Kansas 
■ ~ "Cit|r-to-'dilesgoi.'

Np train in the service of any 
railroad fit the* world equals In
equipment (hat of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A St, Paul Ry. They 
own and operate their own 
ltfiiJtur and * dining cars and * 
give their patron* an excellence 
at- service nbt obtalnab.e et*e-

Berths in their sleepers are 
Longer- Higher and Wider than 
in similar cars on other Unes. 
They protect their traîne by the 
Block System.

H. t. hflWE, Central igeqt,
Portland Oregon 134 Third 

Stitet, corner Alder

L*., further laformsUvu uniaia i
i. reserved to change steamer» ♦

Mtllag OFFICES.
Vicromia. » Oorenie.nl .ad 01 Was
,iN*FBA!tCinr3. 4 New Roolgoeerj » 
f*n ill’»**»- o.i Pewaeer ae., 

to MefS.t at- »■ -----------------------------

?ain Service

TAK“

the white" pass

and YUKON OUU
For CONRAD. CARCRPS8. ÀTLIN. 
white iiuuau, DAW BON and FAIR
BANKS hia (exccn* Sunday».
carrying !»»*'>«%"• “»"• rx»re** “n" 
freight, connect with stages at Carcroaa 
and White-Horae, maintaining a through

— W4,1„        * -wmvr*w' ■ , ;■
For Information apply to 

. . J. H. ROGERS.
Traffic Manager.

Macklnncn Bldg.. Vancouver, B.Ç.

CHICAGO,LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0R0BT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A»d the Prtselpel Business Center* ef
Onte-io, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Frovinoee. 
uw n Mi ate, MW tin «HU- 

IIISHU.VU IIH1I1 FALLS.
For Time Tables, ew .sddreee 

QIO. W. VAUX,

<M seeee Se.. CHiCsao. ill.

5 weet Peas
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

i varieties for 26c.

Johnsuii’s Seed Store
City Market

Use THE HUB| 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported, Domestic and Local

Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cer. Government and Trounce Ave. 

PHONK !t

Ticket and Freight Offli*e, 73 G*>v'
- - -1 cUpüfnHnift"' w-

ZTranscontinen al Trains Q 
Daily A

2 Nights to St Paul
3 Nights to Chicago

* Nights to New York
Lea re Victoria dei’.j at 8 p. 

g. g. "BEATRICE." cootiecUag 
with the FAST MAIL leaving beat 
tie dxUl M fi a. m.. the ORIEVTaL 
LIMITED at 8 p.
VAXCDUVEU SEATTLE ROUTE.

Vancouver Limited- Leave Van
couver, 4 00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Seattle, 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 
10.00 p. m.< Vsncooeer, B. J.

(1BEAT NORTHERN 8. 8. CO.
B. 8. DAKOTA sails March 13th,

1906.
For fall lnfermstloa eat} on or ‘ 

address
8. O. YERKK8, K. R STEPHEN 

A. 41. P. A.j_ _ Ueaersl Agent. :u. r. '
Seattle. Wash. Victoria, U.C.

TICKET OFFICE,
Corner Yates and Government Street* 

Victoria. B. C.

One of which la the

“NORTH C0AS1' LIMITED’
Thç, Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Tickets on sale to all points Bast and 
South. Cheap round trip rates to Cali
fornia. Very low rates now in effect 
from a» Eastern points to 4hie»Coast. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY ’ 

Tjcfcti» las tied And berths reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European
eTk 'BLACKWOOD/ A. D. CHARLTON, 

General Agent. A. O. P. A..
Victoria, B.'C. Portland. Ortv

Atlantic Steamship Afeacy
AUAb, Americas. Anchor. Atlaatlc Trane 

port, CAAsdlaa Petite, Canard, Demlalea, 
KfcBch. Hamburg American, North German 
Ltoyd- Red Star, White tter. For fail !« 
♦ormatloh vppty te

GEO. L COURTNEY.
I Cor. lurt and Government Sta.. Victor la.
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AUKNT8—Our^ntiv spring SaYnpfee. hand
somely mourned, are now ready, One 
Utiw n.au aoid.442U in leu days. auoUwt 
$329 to two weeks; you can do, the aan*. 
Ulg* pioflts. Sell made-to-measure 
elm king, no experience necessary. <Htr 
guarnnue protects you. Canada Tailor
ing Co.. Toronto, Ont.

ART iTCUft. LKtlA*.
TO RENT -Party leaving Ipwh will rent MISS MILLS. Art Mistress JL LL A- 

l*>nd»n. lessons In drawing. painting 
an.I design. Studio, *> <’:inndlin I'., .. 
of Commerce. Uovernment street.

SMITH Ac JOHNIOW Barrieiere, ML-furntoiml home tor eumhier. .. 
month. Address M. A. P.. this office cltors, etc.. 1‘arllamentary and itepart- 

inental Agent», Agents before tit# Hall
way end other Commission's and in the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. XV. Johnston.

-7 roomed
LOST AMI KOI M|. ANY INT£I*LIGENT PERSON

earn u jjood income corresponding for 
newspapers; no canvassing-; experience 
«nUftonry. Send for particular*, 
.. Lockport.

Ill 1 LDI:h a <ieM»llAL « OSTKÀC Ton.STRAYED—Front 29 Stanley avenue. 
Tuesday night, Gordon setter pup <>tog) 
Kinder will be rewarded on roturmfig 
to abqy# addreee.

BUILDER it GENËRÀL CONTRACTOR. [ 
THOMAS C ATT E RA LL—1» Broad street. ! 

Building in all its branches, wharf Work ! 
and general jobbing. T»L i00.

LA IIIIC» MILMWKAK.

CVTE ON A CO., 114 Yatea street, 
making, ladles' and children"*, 
kinds s'-wtng dime to order. Net 
careful "work.

LOST (m Belcher street. Saturday fore
noon. a boy's military service cup. size 
*»V Please retUru *o Mrs. Bass. a* 
Meara street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times. DISPENSING CHEMISTS

COWjC N RIVER—186 acre#. 16 acre# 
1. 20 acres slashed, *,» mile riverWHEN ANSWERING * advertisements 

* idmg plrnsr say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times

LAUNDRY.NERVE AND BONE, or Old-Fashioned 
uisee uudcuii- 

tdalnti. it lias no equal. ^Sc, a bottle. 
F. XV. Fawoeit, clmmiet. «oh*. agent, 
cor. King's road and Douglas street.

miles from Duncans; priceSEVENTH STREET—Two «tory house. 
R per month.miA STEAM i. V " x t ■ ■

Yates SatlSfno-
! tlon guaranteed. Our wagons cab 

everywhere.

Advertiseweots under this he*a s rest 
s word esc» Ineertlee.HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 

Ip*» U«**h granted an entry Cur a Uuuic- 
Jl.vad is required to perform the condt- 
Bviie connected' therewith under one of 
Un* folio wing-plan* :

U> At least six iiMMitba reetdehce Upon 
and i uliisaiion.ad- the land m each year

i=) If the father for mother. If thé 
father is deceased! of any person who is 
eliglidv to make a. hoim#t»-.«U entry under 
til, piuviadûn* >>t Uw» Act, resides upon a 
farm In thé viciai» y of the land entered 
for by eüj^i pef*o»n»aa a hororsteaii, "the 
requirement* of tille JÙÉ as to residence 
prior I-, obtaining paient fitaÿ be suilâ- 

.>■4 by ftféh" hereon residing 4vuly ihy 
•

t3> If the settler has hie prnnenent 
reshlen* i- upon farming laud owned by 
Blin in UfU’ vicinity *-* nnv h^ieeesewdt tile 

JAiBilDAiivtits ut this Act as to residence 
may !.. siTOHiyr T ÿ reSltftfSce upœ ISè,
. APriJCATiON FOR PATENT should 

..be. umdc ui. Uw *uul. uT UtlXc ijrkrii. oc- 
forv tin- Ixit .iI Agent, Sub-Agent or the 
liomeKt, nil Inspector

---- Before m'irktfnt ftprrkr-rttttnr fag patent
" the siUl'.i uujit give six uumiha' notice 
M writing tu^lh, < utoiniswiytiid1-AtL,Dftr. 
minion Land* at Ottawa, ut tus Intention 

, to do s* *.
SYNOPSIS OF-' CANADIAN NORT11- 

WEST MlNtNCT REGULATIONS
Coal.—Coal- lauds may be purchased at 

I is per acre for soft ,-oal and 82*» for an- 
tliruiiifu. N»h mere- than «utc* can be 
acquired i'. on« individual <>• «tmjpeny. 
Royalty• a1 rhv r.m of ten rents per totv 
of 2,<68 jjuimds «hall be collected on the 

output. ,
i. =sA—tree, miner’s —cartin 

granted upon payment in wdxtuteti ef 87.06 
per annum for an Individual, and from 
16» io fl*"» p« i annum for u company av 
cording to capital.

A frf*r-mtn#"t,"T$ilX‘Tng dis overed mineral 
. In place, may locate a claim 1.600x1,500

TIURD^ STREET-Small cottage. fft per

TENDERS XVANTED-Nurse girl. Mrs. Lumpman, 
, ti«i Belcher street.

BLACK SMITH I Xu, CENTRE ROAD—Several small houses.LIME, ETC.Wl$ÉN a.nsvx Lit!N<; advertlsemeou seder 
this heedlag pU-ase say that you saw tatil 
suaouncemeot ia the Times.

M each per month.
ALL. KlSbd OF BLACKSMITH I Ntl

and wagon work done. Farming impie- | 
mems and ma< hmery repam a. V» m. 
Dockings. M6 (jhre vrntoeht. Phone £Ü. f

signed up to noon of M 
the purchase of the pre 
11. Pen bee as a Bailor 
nery. situated on Bpivn 
with ail goods, wares, 
chlnery and « hat tels re 
about the said prvmlst
being more particularly l .Jjl______ ___ II
tow«: « Ci-e*lng K<rt«lw. T CouiM, l 

rlmpr Machine. I rUlin* Table, 3 1 
1.3» riuuls, 1 BUV I^, .,u.r 7 x

»a« Iron. « Char,ual sl«ee. 1 Anchor. J T 
l*alr Black «ml Tackle, 7 Lahiefne. 1 1 
XACHllM Table, 30tt n*. «older. I todrmtr ' 
Machine o A,™. 1 w. Brush, ”3TUr«ya. 
I«e !,'■ Une Ben. 3 Hlc.ee |«ta Voal.
1 Beale», 3 Weali Tnhe. JW Hr Window., . 
tl HHUliB, I -WdTcr -KW. S M T. a 
ÜSZSrJU-trvçk. * I'lAcea <;«M, 1 Halt
Table, VT-ye Kettle. I Hold,'ring Mech I lie,
3« l'oolen. 1 Kish Table, 3 <1111 Net». : 
rode Votton Rope, t Rtr Hint I I'arboy 
Arid. 1 Truck. 1 Traveller. I Anvil. 2 
flam Teblea. I Hlarkamlih Omni. I 
Water Tank, 2 ''r.we-.'m tertre-'tay'Krge • 
Natla. in Ibe Hafigliia Twin.-, 3 Rue. 
Hooks. 1 Mnilksv VVpitnrh 7! lint Vrtlv'oa

RAYMOND BURDETTE A VENUE-Angel » CoUege.BON*. Dealers m Um<.
---------- ------------ Uric*. Kin? Buck and
Vancouver Island Cement. Pandora 
street. Victoria. B. C. PEMBERTON A SON, 

C Fort Street.w A NTED- HUM. El.LA .MullI ».
Advertisements under this head â cent 

a word each inaerllon.
BOOl' A SID SHOE HEP Al HI XU.chatréla MAf HI* 1ST*. SW1NERTON & ODDY

1M GOVERNMENT STREET.
Nu MATTER where you nought your 

snocs, bring them here to be rupaarsal 
Mfhbt, » Oriental Are., opposite xirand

L. HAKKR, General Mutbinlst. No. Lu 
Government street, mJK

Thaaire. I ACRES—Near Gorge toad, only kUOO.*IC*€ MART TAILORS.
WAN TKlLf Clean 4oUoure##r*H I’m «es HOU8B8 FOR SALE.LUNTUALlUUs.Off! re. CiiAHLUi MU, F •*»•»» tyxrt.

6 rooms, 3. âcnea. Oak Sayarrivalpof new Mootcit aud__ ____
tweeds.' unttfUti paticrns. IheaSe huit.
Ttt guarwtteed.

dwelling.JdHN MAGGAltTV —0>n tract or. 47 Dt* 
eovery eue, < AM lunde v« «.»mmg
>*s and c»Uii)Ai« s givejtL WJwn. you 
wuni the scavenger to call 'phone u».

u ixMfiiis. a ilLr,*. uax exv ..............
f f rooms, la figé lot. Kvrn wood road.

btnilé «uni U7U#,«*.
Mune, Bcxulvtoi, overcoats, «te-, ulgJicai 
td*h prive», paid. Win call at auy ad 
drssa. Jacob Aaron sous new and sec
ond-hand mtUf. *♦ Jtdmeon street-, two 
d«»or» below Oovtrriinrnt street.

ti.V>vÎ4 rooms fitewî, Stanley Ave? ............ .... , —------------ SB
•j ROOMED HOUSE—On Dallas road, lot —-------------------

! ftüM. electric light, hot vaixL. sewei*. UOTTAGB- Fronting Beaeon HMI park,
1. stablv. good garden, trull trees, only 2 Ibis I» orchard, dwelling has fleetnc

Ml Mt AL INsTHl MEAT».
good garden, fruit trees, onlyA M GREGOR. » Yates street, 

ig trade a specialty. Twenty
experience* --wdere promptly

light and Is sewered, terms easy; price■ HICKS * LOW K F1ANO CO.—Agents

■ &^ros,*a^ïftvhcS!ffi Ü
Hastings street, Vancouver, M. C. 
.’Phone l.‘4L ——; 

TO-TrBIfTtop'TSomed house, fiathis tart;tilled. all modern improvements; iinftinirsRéaî COTTAGE-S»A scree in fruit; very cheep, 
at’ fwikM44IL j --- -------- ----- " " | ------------------------

COTTAGE— Eaqulmali road tneerly new); 
SOME CHOICE ACRE LOT»- Alt clear- Price S2.»0B.

ed and cultivated. Juat outside city 1 ■ 1 -  ....... —-
limits, only $4uu. • DWELLING—Esquintait "|

■■ ■—— - and having pretty water 
good land. : M.QtA

COFFEE AMD SPICE3.
MUSIC.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE 
MILLS- -Office and mills, us Gwc-rn- 
fhept Ei. A. J. Mork-y. proprietor. • 1-3 ACHES—• miles out:acr Wollaston, jr.

Trusiei 60» MALE NISACLLAMMU S.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING. price 1736.■vu. ii, semen te under this head a cent

a word each ineertiuu.TENDER* WANTED. I CHIMNEYS CLEANED—ttefectlve flues 
llxed, vie. Wm. Neal, 32 yuadra street.IJEAL Ti Fi'L, YYAJHT. HUTTONS Hand-, 

painted china, new here; pin back» on 
Awlc. W.Va Shukt-apeare s Jvwi «lvry 
Store. Government street.

Tenders - are- Brrited up tttt SaturdST^," 
March 3rd. for the plant and good-wlU of 

1 the Nanaimo Herald newspapt-r. as a g«>- 
. lng concern.
J M»a Hase»» S » iUl^ .BagtSg nrWl- 

pap* r with weekly edition that has been 
* estsMfshed rnr wren years 1 fas A ts rgp 
{ constlni«-n. \ of t •
- vicinity, and In view of the bright bual- 
; n«<e outlook fur Nanaimo should prove, a..

first-daim business Investment.
Î " Ttie-Tflayrr reornKIglg of - rme Monohae ■-> 
i t ypesetUng mac hint, one leverlr** Mon- 
, ona preen, one Webster gaa engine, one 

■8B ln« li gwper cutter, one ligtmun* jvlt , 
press, uuc. stapling - machine, ^n«t iu.t 
«Irerws of type, rase*, galley*, stone*, etc., 
well adapted for carrying on a newspaper 
and job printing business, • - —— -j

Further Information van be obtained 
on appll.ati.m i«. the Herald Oflbi 
tie# street. Nxrndnw, Tender» to be ad-

LLUYD A CU.—Sweepers to H. M. Naval 
Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion, Ver
non and other nrai-claae hotels. Orders 
taken »t Gower e Wrtggieeworth s. H9 
Douglas street. ’Phon* yro. PHfce«

MOMI. MENT». of Interest
TO LBT-N. comer of Dallas road

! and Men sirs street, large comfortableThe fee for recording a claim, tm 16.- GRANITE AND MARBLE W ORKS-■FOR" "SALR'-^Newly ratved-
Jr*nw»y with heifer «*H. ft ... .__ _____
Jersey pull. Apply T. A Brydon 
turaigj. near Royrn uak.

). E. CHURCH,or monuments, « t«-. 
smi 78 VisW -sthsifv-^

Real Estate, 1,4 Trounce Avc.
DANCING. COTTAGE TO LET-Oek Bay.CUT FLOWERS.ikiR h A i .E-Cheep, new No. 3 Chat ham

UMUibator and brooder, snip « aroenter’s 
tools, blafkaiulttt tool», anthpie mahog
any «-hair, furniture, ate. At im urf 
CuriiflSlty Hhop. vor Fort and Blanch- 
aro ItrwH. ‘ " ..... Samn--

10 ACRES-Farm land, at Gordon Head. which contains listSOW II THE TIME to p5t In Hardy 
herbaceous plants. When you buy bed- 

-. dUlit .Plant.* 11 ygy, U*L. scO*t>u. Hardy
plan Is stay with you. We iutve the 
beet on this Coast. Fie win’s Gardens. 
38 South Park street.

ES8SF H
uignt, »ue# Tuesday. 
uUk k Thur#d»>. v 
ladies free.

ChuNI
renewable" T ACRE»-Very choice garden l^nd. »

P. R. BROWN CO,. Id.minutes* walk from City Hall. S1.06V.
WORK srATK-E.ee down and «.88 a 

month will buy some at the «’hotceat 
building lots in the city of tuiorta. 
southerly exposure; fine location, iltus- 
termsn A Vo.

FATEMT». I 1A)T—Government street, toxMW. I1.0C*1 
BEST BV1LÛING SITE at Oak Bay.CHOICE CUT KiaOWERM for any and 

every occasion. A.. J. Woouwaij, 
" 1 Store.

Real "Erie * and Financial Agents.PATENT#—Egvrton R. Case. Temple
«■ tow. jiau.. » Bn*«# nmi.green houses. Kc 

'fc:TX»rlgWtC- Buildlrij 4-qoOP J -YtOCT^HOrFR On Acre* «r:
' BTMM* nwirt vhnv- *9 IMS

dressed to the ? M. P.ATTKF.N Ca Hor s Liai of Our Oct Hundred
md Filly DwaUmfs fw -Sslêe

ground, good view. M.W.FOR SALE- MihtR ctd^KSet-retafy.. Nanaimo. B. t
FLOWERS. PArERMANUl.NU.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR-Beautiful Jap-HI- Weel>a-. t^-. ------------ «ggRT ACCII>ENT AND BONDING INBL'R 
— . ANCK .

FIRE INSURANCE.NOTICE W ALLPAPERS- New
very dtelrable to do paperhanging be-MS (kfvemment.
fore the spring rush. Joe. Sears, *1.
Yates strev:

FANCY GOODS.
J. STUART YATES, 

22 Bastion Street.
ro i l tlt Y W ARE.

ORFENTAt. BAZA AH 9$ Ikmglas street.
iiow re-opened. immense *elecllon of 
Japai.r s<- fancy good*, many new 
— A. VXanlbe.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC.

KV rv., I.IMlTr,l>..CUR- 
NER BROAD A.’.D- PANDORA STS .

TO RfcNT-By the year or for a term Of 
y«irs, uuge wjulri, with sheds and 
office accommodation, at toot of Yale» 
street.CL STUM» MHUkUL.

BURGEON DENTIST»,

Gorge

VICTORIA DAILY TIMRS WHDNK8DAT FEBfUIAKT IK 1900

RATES for Insertion in THE TIMESt Alt Claudications except Berth* MarrUfts and Deaths 1 cent per word per dayi six insertions for the price of fours no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

■tiOceociooe^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooiyooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoeeoe^ooot^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodooooopooool

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Î REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
SliriMWWMI

«S
Any eVfi numbered section of Dominion 

WAiMts In Manu.usa or U»e NorthW.sL 
iTovlncw. cxv<'p< lng a and .*#, not re- 
serxcU. nmy be hum.mivadcd upiHl by any 
person who l* the sole head of a lainily, ' 
Of any male over 18 yrare of age, to the ' 
•XUeiU uf Mti.'-'iUetrlA t section, of Uàl ( 
Sesr*. more oi Ives.

miry may be made Personally al the i 
local Inn,I «Hive for the district in wfticb I 
the bind to be taken Is situated, or.if the 
uoiiustettdar dtsirva, he may, on applivu- ! 
Uvn tb the Miiuatvi qt the Interior,- Otta- i 
w«t. the Cojnitotssbmvr of Immigration,
NX g. it.- local.agvnl lor me di*-
tri-t In whl« h tin- land is situate, receive 
AtitUovity for Some eue to maku entry fo>

TO LET.
âivse tlSHseots as Jet tkts kes» 

> word tack Insertion

WASTED-MALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

TO LET-Furnished, nice cottage 
garden, modem conveniences, central.
Apply 87Johnsow street.

FEMBEftTON * SON
- A6_ FORT STREET.

REK 
là.

IPX BEAUMONT BOGGS

S3*.7.7 per mom 
FORT STREKT-Small^ottage. show

i <^0Ajra' *14 l>«f montli, rr. 
sritox r K-I'RKKT Hmull Vo,tag-. * p<r

iiiomh.

Estai
Agent. 42 Foil St.bits he'd

NIAGARA STREET—» roomed house, sut 
per month.

i FI8GUARD STREET—FVnall1 cottage,
- alw>x;e Bianritard. Sill per month.

GORDON HEAD—5 room cottage. 14 
acres, over tW fruit trees; very choice..

! COWICHAN VALLEY'—MO-ecre farm
over 30 acres cultivated and paature^ 7 
room house, barn. etc.. 2 horses, 6 cows. 
1 bull. Implements; 15 minute»’ walk 
from cl.ui< h. schix>l and poet offi • , a
going conoerei; « heap.

SAANICH ROAD—IO acres. Improved, 
cottage, bams, orchard. »u trees bear
ing. price for quick sale, |1,S0U. -----

PENTIKR ISLAND—7S acre, bottom land. 
■ w^uer frontage, part Section V, prie»

NORTH™DAIRY-4 acres, mostly clear.
i Cedar Hill cross road, price S77a______

DENMAN ISLAND. COMOX DISTRICT 
-144 acrea, 35 pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land, 8 room bous», barns; 
price SlJÿM, , _ _

COTTAGE-68 acres, at Tyee Statioi. 
7 acres cultivated. ?» pasture; price only

-_______ _____ tUb OF MUSIC. 348
Cook street. I'm,, ipal. Mr. A. Gong-
hcitl, F. V, U*_ M. Lesson* in piano. ——--------- —, -- ,— ------- .....
Viotin, organ, etc. Terms on application. ---- ■«■as imu, i DALLAS 1.

.....■'«■"■■'Ill -'-T | a-^—. ^.TJr .-ft A'IYD $6 At‘RY BLOCKS—Close to city. I Dallas road;
A LADY would give piano lessmi# «mi MONEY TO LOAN UN ~ -̂--

reduced term*, vxpcrieucwd. ihurougi, MORTQAOÏ4.* TO LET—Cottage and 2 lots. Oak Ba>,
msirucUon. Apply *L Bandura street. llv.uoi) on business property; also sums ... V*> from; rthl.mnderata,

............... ' Trom i300 upwards on Huprowd real ----- ■ "

.......I'laALdilL. -uUuihk.-^lttBu»..
lOU feet" square; entry fee

A iiilm-r may «dduin two leases to 
dredge for gold of live miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the | 
diwrvtlon of the Minister of the Interior. i 

The W*4.-c shall nave » dredge In oper-i - j

pt'f Himum tor cm-h mile vrf river bti sed 
-JEtoiAlly at. jjiç, rniç uf 2% per vein,, col-
-ir?u.4.. n ■«iué
i

xv. w. coky:
Deputy uf the Minister of the Interior.

TOILET—No. 21 Parry street, sewered;

Take notice that the partnership carried 
, _rt pi 4he Clty pl_ Victoria, Brovlnte of 
; British t'otombia. under the style of 
Kwong FAok Tat A Co.. General Mer
chants. was dissolved on the »th day of 
February. A. D.. 1»W.

Wit mis our nantis at New Westmins
ter. this day of February. A. D.. 1308.

LOW CHUNG H1N. . r " tWlHIfty - WWfJJTOlt: - 
wo SAM TOUNG.

Ber V. W; I*
‘ LEE Y BE.

FOXV YUEN WING KKK. 
CHOW YIN CHUNG. (

11.75; il. Id
gla*s<«.

H» .UraxsDki cusl MAL-j- 
lad>’s Rambler •«*«'. Sio, mil drese I 
suit. IIv. Jacob Aaroitson s new and | 
àecwio-Kànd" store. 8* Johnson greet, ' 
two door* below Government street.

WANTEL»—All vrgemsed labor to know - 
tuai theatre*, VVaiwon. Grand -and 
Savoy, employ only union muaiciaris su 
their orchestras.

WANT ED—To-btky for cash. »e, ond-hatul 
organ or melodeon. Apply by letter M. 
C, S., Room », Els mere House, Pandora

. .zr
KtjH HA 1.17- A large «0*1, yti*! leei. 
suitable fot boathouse or landing. Ad- ! 
dress Adam* Bros., David street, city.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in ail its branches a* tine m 

Cun be done in the world, and absolutely 
fr.M from the BLRTHTEST PAUL Kx
littLliUK. Rlllrii:. fliTltig of crowns aiitT

PaiDless. Anistle and tieliable

SUNL.GHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soup# given In exchange for. 
these coupons by V. R. King * Son, .5 

.Wharf street, Victoria.

Arc the XYatrhworUa of Our Oilier. .
< oust;italion and your teeth cleaned ' * Gcummfnt

-Fail set. |T.*th nHver- fBItnge. |1.W 
•up; gold hlilng*. C» up; gold crowns, 
•fi.Ul In fact, all operations u* renson- 
•Me a* our watchwords eaa make them. 

Rt-tnembcr tlic uddl»*#;"

The West Dental Parlors
TUB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 

Corner Yates and Government Streets 
^Entrance on X'ates St.>

OSfCft hour* fe a. in. lo U p. uu.eveu- 
Ings, front 7 to ft.38. " '

LODt.fr.*.

VICTOR1A LODGE. No. ! A O. V W . 
—masts ovary second aad- fourth Wed

nesday In month at A", f). U7,W. Hall. 
Member» of Order visiting tlu- ait» cui 
dially Invited to attend, it. Noble. M.Wr.

VOUR'i CARIBOO, .No U’i, 1 - O. F . 
meets in A. O. U. W. Hail. Yates atrert. 
on the first and third TuftMiiy of every 
month, at 8 p. m. For information bt- 
qxitre oI C. B. Deavllk. Flu 
Melrodt Co.*s. Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. 5755. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Moylays In K. 
of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
Htreeis. 8. XX" I loon, -'Secy., Mliliigan

i

NATIVE MORS Bust Ne^J. mwtw K. of 
P-, MaH. hist Tu,-*, of ctici» monthi A. E.

. Haynes, Sacy., Bk. of Uomnwrw Bldg.

tiona. etc...should < iHi#mlt us when pre
paring guide hi'oks. y.jv. rtlslng lherit- 
ture, and all kinds of Illustrated fold
ers. We group phot-si art lath ally and 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 38 Broad s'reel.

XbtUe Is hereby given that we have 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen- 
i rai of Titles. Victoria. B. C.. plans, and TUnnoi nuuitvn nn/ia u»é,-uswsü m a».
then take notice Hist we have, on behalf 
of the said Company, applied to the Gov
ernor In Council for approval thereof.

Doted at Victoria, h. C., this 24th day 
of February. HW.

LANGLEY A MARTIN 
Street, Vic

J. LEEM1NG. Customs Broker and For
warding Agent, 1 Fort street. TeL 748. 
niiilimwrffrs fllft ..—

DEM r 1ST».

UR. _______
Jewell Ulv k. cor. Yet es and Dougin* 
itrssifc Vivivris U. .y. ‘i ritphuii v

ttgsjjtasàik tih - ■ -

LEWIS HALL. Dental SurgcAii.
Or * "

pRKJIOJ., B.DIER, Surgeon Deu- 
Ust*. Five Sisters Block, opptwite #«e- 
xstor. Fort street. Phone lttib.

FOR HALE.
GORGE ROAD—Acre lots, opposite City

FIVE ACRE B: 
I and Bn me Ids

IIAXT
road.

SUAVRMG1C*».

avenue, Beau- 
scavenger.

DYEIMti Thu' tT.KA.MMt».

R. H. NUNN. Co#usance av» 
meet. Garnirai tcanting and_____

TRUCK AND DRAY.

! LOTS 201 AND 2PS— With two warehouses, 
one five story and one three story, and 
large wharf in rear of both lots; a 

. bargain.

W ACRES -Uto S«xtke harbor. ti5 an acre.

X'lctoria, B.C.,
Solicitors for the Applicant*

Notice is hereby given that wc intend 
to apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria,, at Its 
next sitting, for a transfer of the liusnse 
now standing in the names of the under
signed. to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the premise» known as th* 
"Regent Saloon, comer of Johnson and 
Douglas si reels. Victoria City, to James 
Watson Meldram. of Victoria City.

JAMEH W. MELDRAM. 
JOHN W. MELDRAM.

WJ5î1*.» WORBING MACHINERY FOR VICTORIA DTK WORKS. 116 Tat* ! TRUCKING—Oulck service, reasonable 
SAI.fc.-l 42-inch sender. I scroll saw. 1 street. Dyeing and cleaning; mod. r«i charges. Welsh Bros.. Tel. No. L
dado machine. 1, carriage cut off saw. plant, vutiefactloe guaranteed. Tel. Mi. Uakvr’e Feed Store, » Yales street.
6 Iron frame veneer presses. 1 carving. — - ■ ..  ........ .... ............——----- ----- -—
panelling and moulding machine. 1 saw ■ ■ —
arbor and hearings, 1 :t-spindle fidHS. T ENORAVIMU.
drill, 1 I2xc hurls, engine. 1 tix» hods.

*miÊVn!tti.
engine, wood piHleys. etc.; 3 Babco'k 
fire extinguishers. For further particu
lars apply to H. R. EUa. executor J. 
Sebi Estate.

3*0KOK CROWTUKU. .nerav.r aie. j Clyia^ W..O,„W.-ljtMS»l«r-
vstomSi*’-a Wher< '***’■•1 &. T&.u «£*S3r*£

 Mrs. Aaron son*, lte Government St. —

EDITATIOMAL. WATCH MEPAIRIMU.

THREE ACRES—In Esqulutalt town, 
•ub-dlvdfled Into buHding tots; must be 
sold.

A SNAP—23 acres In Esquimau District, 
fronting Royal Reads.

LOTS 108 AND 188—Victoria City, with 
large three story warehouse and nine 
other stores, all rented.

FOR HALE—Team horses and harness, 
suitable for fgnit work, two t—rltM
heifers, two two-year-olds, one light I . • 1
platform Spring wagon, almost new; i Mj®41 ,“Jld °vr' A- FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty
altio all kimls buggies and csrtsx Apr ' many>, lhe Poplars, 10 lielioi street. | ot English watch repairing. All kinds

1 ” — — - — Plano, singing, narmony, modern lan- of clocks "------ - 1 *

i. C. BUSIWtSi EXCHANGE * IM-

Ir’Uit HALE— Handsome bungalow and 
two tots on Oak Bay avenu», ali modéra

, conveniences. u>82.>

' FOR SALE—Handsbwie reffidenee, on 
Dali»» road, and w» lot»; uns la a hat - 

■ S^»- <»*•) ________ ,
For HALE—a I roomed cottage and one 

lot on Stanley avenue, with art modern 
convenience*. GIL)

FUR SALE—$ roomed collage» with alt 
modern conveniences, within a block of 
the car and ten minutes from thé centre 
of city. t?3L)

FOR BALE-New modern bungalow, with 
ah modem conveniences, and close to
Central school. (7S6.)

FOR SALE—Two acres of choice lead St
' Snoei Bay. <2215.) _______ \

FOR HALE-'4 acre on Oak Bay axenw.

! FOR SALE—Saanich, eleven mllea from
the lily, 5b acres, of which # are culil- 

, vated, S roomed house, barns, a) fruit 
tree*, terms and price on application. (OTl.)____ _____________

FOR SALE-Metchoel i District. KB scree, 
j all fenced. 6 acres cleared. IS acres bot- 
: tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. tM62.j |

FOR SALB^— So me nos District. 188 acres, 
100 acrea of good bottom land. 1% acres 
of orchard; this.is,a bargain. (MSI.)

_we. a., _______________ _ 1 FOR 8 A LE-In centre of city, large mod-
ROYMdir OFFICE, î! Trente» Aw.

TELEPHONE 17.
ply Maker's Carriage Shop. Store Ht.

ji'n.i r» . -n r. i
Victoria. 14th February. 1808.

Patents andT r ade MarKs
Sesrcfces of t»e Secords carefully wide 

end report# glees. Cell or writ* tor *fi- 
formalism

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
il Engineer and Fateei Attorney, 
Fairfield Block, Oraavllle Mi reel,

IQUIALB-ir youlrgnt gtiisicafl*t8fcer[
brooder *en<l your name and address 
to Box IM. XiTctorta. Your own time to 
p»> fot them, xve pay freight

FOR SALE—Naptha Inunrh Blanch, of 
the following dimension*: Leng'h. 25 
ft., tieam, « R.' S-4n. ; depth, 2 ft. S In.; 
In first-class condition. For partlett- 
lars apply to B. B. Marvin A Co.. <♦ 
Wharf street.

guagv*. ladies choral cass; junior and 
advandsjd. Freooh and German classe». .

IF YOU, XVAN-T thorough inmroetlow In •*

of clocks and watches repaired.

PROVISION StERCHANTSs
We have many Inquiries for people wgnt- 

i»S ,B,l»XSSL lAMlâr in B usines* ur Heal 
Estnte. Owing to this fact, we are ad<l- 
mg REAL ESTATE *4* our BUSINESS .

15 .Broav street, Victoria, B. U. 
Mat Itïîîïiïi), principal.

Ft RHIB*. BlllfUCS.

Mechanical
L

Secy., at », Vwnco«r*r. B. C.

Ladies' Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 1. MOODY BLOC*.

SPRINKLIN6 O CO.
M1BCSABT TA 1 lobs,

Beee X Mo<xO Blaol. L>3uua 
16* TATB» STBBB1.

KOR BALB-lti.tW ft. cable, «c. iC, Any 
lengths. W an ted. a horse for general 
put poses : also wagons, farm Imple
ments. etc. At the Old Church, vor. 
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone ASM.

WOOI» AND COAL—At current prices. 
Johnston's Transfer A Fuel Co., 136 
Douglas Street. Tel. 606. __•__»

ENGINE FOR BALE—It) horse ,*>wer. 
Cati.be seen In operation at the fîmes 
Building. 28 Broad street, running Time» 
machinery.

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Mtatfc Engli.h Sbus-
ag<fc Mincemeat and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’newStore
26 Government St.. Opposite P. O.

- J. E. PAINTER

------------------------------------------------------------------
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and lurrler, 
421* Johnson street.

IN»t*A.h< W.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE CO. insure» against ail 
accidents and sickness. No restriction*. 
C. H. dexier. Dist. Agent. 5» Wnarf St.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT is entirely 
up-to-date. Old wheel» made like new, 
at Harri* Jt Moores, 42 Brood street. 

BIB

isitiE^asssr 'rssszx ■ <5ü'Sss1s'’ *~-«M-'fti-etnfe ^ “«fl» syMZ5M,Sx,-j«rs
■ ■ -........—- - - ■ ------- ^ want to buy? Call and act- us.

!-------------------------- -------------—---- -------------I INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY-SIS.»»;
returns-. » per osnt. on Invest menu 
(I3B.0UD was refused lor this In boom 
days.)

BUSINESS PROPERTY-13,506; returns
, 16 per cqnt. on invest ment. ___ _
We have many more Just as good on our 

list.
Our Business Opportunities are few but

CANDY AND CIGAR STORB-S45a. 
OUTSIDE BUSINESS—|8U0. 
MANUFACTU RING-83.Û0D 
LIVERY BUSINESS—$4.000. 
CONTRACTING BU8INEH8—Half inter

est. tlv.DOfc
MILK BUS!NEBS—$1.UN 
GOOD

BRITAIN’S
Whitworth.

BEST BICYCLE—Rudge- 
Peden Bros., " 36 Go vert*.-

DEATH -Ut fore insuring, do not omit to 
investigau. term* uf an old, well tried 
edmpony like the Mviropontun Ufe. J. 
T. Fahu>. Sup’.. Rooms 6 and 7. Metio- 
politan uldg., Victoria.

PLUM 111 11 <*.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED, 
ply at Time* Office.

Ap-
! VICTORIA PLUMBING UO.-Famvus 
i for quick work, thorough work, and 
* fair charges. 144 Yates St. Tel A3U.

31 LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
—Coomb's bread. The old lime da vor.. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
returned, m Cook street. TeL MS.

BOARD A *D ROOM*.
Advertisements under this head i 

a word t-Hcli insertion.

FURNISHED ROOMS-With board. Ap
ply 33 Birdcage Walk.

GENERAL TEAMBTBR.

MONEY TO LOAN on nil kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledgee 
for sale, cheap, at 43 Johnson street.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladies' 
and gênts’ clothes matte to order and 
perfect tit guaranteed. 168 Government

Stains and Varnjshes in 
fine operation; rejuvenates 
all things from "cellar to 
garre."
Easily applied, quickly dried.

Wears Like Iron
Mellon Bros. Limited

f wnon Two ,.oi. ' BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN andWOOD AND ( OAL At Current Rates. fancy good* at Kawai Brus. Co., .8
Douglas street.

TH0fc* 111 TO FORT ST.

W4*od eut any required length by elec
tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly intended to.

RESIDENCE,. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

•MOW BASES
We SMinofaeture l p te Date Khow Cases,

Bask, Store. Hotel end Office Flslsrsai
Well Cases, Cesatem, Hbelviag, ..«trie, | machinKHY-Ntode^'anrf 
Desks, Art 0rills sag Mirrors. vrder All branches executed in our own wor<ui 
KvrsUure f Specialty. by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES—

Cost of materials and labor, with a mod
erate peiventage added,

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS 
Works TeL 68L Res. TeL 100.

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.

STOCK—We buy first hand fot- cash.

C. M. COOKSON. plumbing and ga»- 
flttlng; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Beet Light; all kind* ot gasoline lamp* 
and Atttngs. Gasoline at lowest price 
in special auto can». $7 Johnson street. 
TeL <71

CHIMBSB GOOD#.

CANTON BAZAAR. W6 Government ... 
Just arrived fmm china, exquisite em
broidered and drawnwork table cover* 
and dollies; also linen and silk em
broidered gopds. Chinese fire crackers, 
etc.

Notice Is hereby given that applh-ation
i will be made to the IJcensii 

t : ansi
t applh-ation 
ng Hoard at 
isfifr of„ mv

WHEN ANSWERING adwrtlsemente 
under this heading please »ay that y»u 
*aw this announcement in the Times.

Notice is hereby given that I intend to
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at its 
next sitting, for a traasfer of iny lieemw 
to sett • spirituous aitd • fermentetl ltotiors 

„ from the premises. <*or. «road and Yates . 
streets, to roy present address. 60 Gov
ernment street. -----——--------1- '

Dated this 3rd day of February. A. D..
HE

----------------- FRED. CARNE

is hereby given that we Intend
to apply io tfie Board of I.lcenslng Cum 
mlsslomr* of the City of Victoria, at it* 
nest silling*, for a transfer from B. C. 
CervolUi and F.- S. Evans to Margaret 
McKeon uf the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor* on Uie f»remi*ee 
known as the Oriental Hotel, situate on

adapted for large boarding house, 
school or hospital; cost 119,500; our price,
310.500. 1832.)___________________________

FOR SALE—Three and a half acres, all 
under cultlvaUon, and dwelling of « 
rooms; rhhr ta wtthln fifteen minutes 
walk of car. (3122.)

FOR BALE-fetanley avenue, new mop 
t rn liousc of 7 rooms, conn i lot, aa 
modern conveniences. Will make aey 
reasonable terms. (591.)

FOR SALE—A snap in business prop
erty, producing 11,000 per year groea, 
and we are offering It for S12Â0V. G66i.>

BALE—North Pandora street, Stor ,, M_
roomed dwelling 
$1,-280. (T16.)

lot SOxlOi, only

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and twe 
city lots, in best |*rt of towe, to be 
•old at nearly 90 per cent, biiew coat. 
(864.)

TO LEASE—60 acres. In South Sâanich.
* m ümkoverlooking the 

new liouse of 7
4u acres cultivated, 

rooms, barn, etc.
W)D ROOMING llOUlip BUSINESS - 1 MO ..S

MALE AND FEMALE LABOR supplied 
«t short tioUee.

Country orders promptly attended to. a—^.
W, wo'ild t- k' *n,,*5<,„lL7 TO RENT—To let. < h-ap to rood tenant,

for reliable proposition or oustnee* tar end twenty-two large and well

FOR BALB-The only choice tote left le 
the Douglas Garden». (2.086.)

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO RfcNT— Furnished cotta,

TO LET—'Cottage, sewer connected, new
ly renovated. Second street. Apply F. 
J Hitt encourt. - auctioneer. Old «.’lurch, 
oof. Broad and Fandom streets. Phone

DICKSON ti HOWES,
Fkuee 118S 1*11*3 JoUasu* R

Us, next sitting for ---------- -
retail liquor license for the premise* 
known a* the Albion Saloon, aituaie on
the «Slier of Tate» street aad Wadding-___________________ _____ ______ I___________
ton Alley, Victoria, B. Ç. m Gustave i the corner of Yates street and Oriental 
Moerman and Peter Mvl*-od. AUey. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 4th day, of January. 1908. Dated this 8th day of February. IS06.
_ - i ■ • , , , U J. niLL - E
By his attorney In fact. r. 9. KVANS.

J. W. (-ARLY. By their Agent, H. Dalla» MeJmcken.

TO LET-Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny. In the Douglas House. 
Elliott street, one block from G. f\ R. 
wharf and half block from Parliament 
Buildings.

lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALK—46 acres on the Kokoeilah 
river, all good aoll. and stream runs 
through property. (2831)

FOR BALR^ISZ acres st Vesuvlous Bay. 
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. (288.)

•a>V!■■■ ■"»■■ —■■ TI-H—Mfc» aw.
FOR" BALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 

and two lota, on comer, at a bargain. 
(764.1

FOR BALE—Acreage 
Cralgâower road.

on the Arm or

FOR BALE—7^6 acres in the fashionable 
j*Tj^ oi__town, and large dwelling.

(68)

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement*
under this heading please say that v«*e 
saw this announcement to lhe Times.

MONEY TO INSURANCE
NAggU "", ESTAT1nDXVELLÏNG . STORES AND 

UWKLUNO* TO LET.
CALL OR WRITE for our list of fam

Buy The Times
property for

F. IL BROWN, LTD. 
Victoria. B. C.

t hons 1071. P. o

ail parts of tfia
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Messrs. L Eaton & Co. BftntlNr. HALi r AT I tiatoed, Would ho yory bro.d. »nd the
KUUMNu «ALLI «1 , ,IUtle» Involved. UKo tHo«e of the egri-

OPENING MEETING | natural department, largely of an edu-
ealtve l'haràt^UT.

Tt hid b**n stmted tb»t tit*, .«meet of
Vancouver IsTaria was neglm-ttrd 
the expenditure* net aside for aida to 
navigation by the- federal government.

(Continued from page 1.)

Didy Instructed by Arthur l^aky. of
Dunraiuulwffl Why PAbW xadtetr W-H ■ 
o'clock on Tuenday. February *Ith, S 
Heifer Call*, ranging from two week»
to , month, oto; »..U on the Te day IWIJUN. ^S^TL, told'.Î^m. * «fut. thU he wtoto* to point out 

a quantity of u.e.ui fo im they hat ri* [ that In \*n theft were IS light ata»

Household Furniture.

THE AUCTIONEERS L EAT0J4 & CO

H&rd&ker, Auctioneer
Under instn* ilorii T wm n 

Saleroom*, 77-79 pouglaa Street, 
sell without reserve,

Friday, March 2nd
VAtUMU and WELL-HEPf

Furniture
ALMOST NEW PIANO
CARPKNTERH TOOLS. PETALUMA 

INCUBATOR AND BROODER.
Landsdown Cabinet Grand Plano ny 

Nordhel mr.r Company, Lounge». Vph.
('halm. -Centre and Occasional Tablé*.
Music Stand. 8-Day tfiocfc,, Bookstand.
Oak Rockers. Arm Chaire. Cheat# of
Drawers. Solid Oak Sldebognl, Oak . .. . that ittentoon Table. Uoi. Ouk Dining Chain. ! 'ellered I hut It 
UruaselH and Tapestry Caniete. «’arpet 

'and Art Squares. Pictures. Mirror. Crock
ery Glassware. t’utlery. 3 Oak and A»l. j 
Bedroom Suites En*mdte$/ Bedsteads.
Bureaus and Withstands. Bed Unfit,
Blankets. Pillows. Wire. Clipper andTop 
Mattresses, Toilet Sets. Lace Curia ms 
Blinds. Matting. Cooking Utensil*.. Round 
Tables. Drop Leaf Tables. Refrigerator,
Tool t *hest. Musical Tnatrwneme. 3 » - 
f^îTÎand^llefîrvfMh'a* IDTnTtfr TÎTTEW 
Fire Irons. Twin Go-Cart. Cpok Stove. 7 
Heating Stoves of various sixes, tnclud 
lag 2 Open (Irate. and a host . .of other 
an Ivies.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

story. From 1887 to ‘iitv ....... ..............*4en from IlM.WHOtw to K46.000.d00. an I tlon, on the voaat. while there were 44 
Increase of 54 per cent. The return. 1 at the present time

Increase ét } year there were only 19 lighthouse 
" * keepers. There Were now 41 The ex

penditure upoij construction work on 
I this const In 1896 had been $569. while 
1 In 1904 It had been $10,851. and In 1908 
* $63.»W. In m?-lhe malntalnance of

il. 1H0G Were $586.000.1 
136 per cent. - (Applause.)

There were hundreds of ways, the
Speaker continued, to prove the re
markable propres* being made by the

and will"’"roomry. O. . ourw. Ito- Liberal Oov- ^ ,„volve<f an expenditure of 11X000.
ernment didn't claim all the t redit for . . „ ha,| mulled 112.000.
till. huPpy condition of affair». But h. .^^ouMed other ngure., -
contended that the changes In the ta- • ... -------
riff had ma

out in every derail.try to carry 
(Applause.) -

The speaker cmusluded by appealing 
for support In rousing terms.

The gathering UwdhWitwL With What Shall We Cover the Floor? 
With Carpels from Weiler’s of Course

JT

XV. 822.

all

IMPORTANT PUVNESS

UNvER CONSIDERATION

m v= , SX5-2 — otr jh ”
mg nnoui »ne Improvement. The^gov- ; marine Interests of the
srnment » "« «« more on the .«* ^ Uolu,COMt hl(1 „,,en over- 
of a revision of the tariff It would. . recommendations of the. „ , . , I- ,.mandationsin- believed, be one of the principal , rotnm^ontn appointed to Inquire In- 
queatiotib for consideration, at the uum,,am ,c* M 

T forthcoming session. The proposal w
to introduce a maximum general tariff, 
a minimum general tariff, and a prefe-

to the Valencia wreck he said would 
receive his beat considérâtloivjfchd most 
hearty support. * 4

nnllal urirf for Great Britain and the I ?±u° 'X-yT
colonie.. The forme would he utHTxed t«Wt«,h ^ Ma"“h £ 
lr. connection with all countrlea JHe- j tb the poll on the 6th of March, 
posed to be hostile to Canada, the sec
ond to all countries treating Canada
fairly and the third to the Mother , - — __ ____ . . . . # h#.
country and™ colonie.. > Applau.e> ; foT^e Ttr^gU ^ L,n!
When this wag brought Into effect hV : *»ve credit ror tne «rMgta ana u

would still further en-^esty of their colulctlOM. He believed

PC. ! wanted a substantial majority, and felt 
i sure of being accorded it. (Applause.) 

Mother I To the Conservative who had openly

“unity of empire;"

You’ll
for

Joy
WHEN YOU TRY 

OUR NEW

Roslyn Coal

ha nee the Idea of
(Applause.) j__

The question of public expenditure 
was dne oft an criticised by the Con
servative». it was true that they Lad 
bien great but the revenue had been 
correspondingly so The public debt 
t ad been tnorwed only to a slight ex
tent. indeed . many mïlîîoiïs hud 
been *p*nt ^""oS 7 _ capital account
and .il'" tuyurs 11,1,11 *’
hi the iowtrtde, alidad t" lh®
country's Indebtedness. It was not Im
probable that the surpluses of the next 

■Xwtr’y-aH MVWW PTBM'BImMb and 
! supporters of the Libcml government 
j to come again befor* the people hav

ing carried out a progressive policy. In
cluding the construction of railways, 
canals, etc., etc., without adding any- , 
thing to the public debt. (Applause.)

The railway tom mission was another 
Instltution fer which the Liberal gov
ernment might claim some credit - The 
speaker thought It could be depended 
upon fo go' much or It |»u set»
thng dispute» between, railways and 
the people.

Another undertaking of the same ad-
mintatrwtten ww the Grawk Trunk- Pa- 

j eifle Railway, a Une which would run 
trom I he . Atlantic to the Pacific. He 
«w»tw4#d an. axcgUant bu.rgu).h 
Lad been made Di the mterewfe of the 
country a* ft whole;- Because It was 
not going mr"SS" fkS* X* srrme Conser- 
vstlyes thought necessary the project 
was subjected to sever6 triticlem. It 
had been staled that he bad made 
pledges in this* connection which had 
never been carried out. He, defied

that the electorate was overwhelming
ly ht favor of Sir WllfHd Laurier s 
government, and would po express 
themselves upon election day. (Loud 
applause.)

At this stage the chairman paid Hon. 
Wm. Tempteman * high compliment. 
He had never found hlm à self-seeking 
man. HI* appointment to th# cabinet 
was a tribute to,hls support of Liberal
ism In (’anada and British (’olumbla. 
He httped that all would endoree him 
on election «lay. (Applause.)

Ralph Smith. M. P.

Govrrnment Aiked to Prev'de Ch-sp-f 
Powder end Appoint Addtttecsl h- 

•pectori «1 Fruit Foiti.

Th. annual tnecllnc of the Central 
Fairnera Inalitutr was opened |n the 
department of agriculture y eater day 
morning, with a large number of dele
gates preeent. Including J. N. Evans, 
M. P. P.. Cowlchan; C. Cartoon. Bella 
Coula; Henry Harris, Langley; John T. 
Collins, Islands-. A. H. Platt, Metvho- 
son; H. U. Vaaey. Delta; H. H, Phil
lips. Matsqul; Joseph Whelpton. Kent; 
Joseph Handle. Nenalmo-Vedar; James 
Evans. Salmon Arm; . C. (Teophas, 
Quesnel; W. H. Hobb. Comox; Wm. 
Lee son. AIBemi; N. V. Wtckersham. 
Surrey ; A. B. Dixon. Richmond; J. H. 
Carmichael, Victoria; W. J. Brandrlth, 
Central Park; Horatio Webb, Chllll- 
wee*. J, W. Dow, East Koolanax; F- 
R. E. De Hart. Cleoyoda; J. C. Metcalf. 
Maple lUdge; H. S. Cleaaby. LIHooet;
O. Hecote, Hpallumcheen; John Red
man. Kamloopa; W. F. Abbott. Mto- 
aton.

. , Superintendent of Inetltutee J. R. 
Mr. . Auriersun pteelded. and J. T. Couimn

unnoum^d that TJ» prsiCTit HMThTT ^ 8pr|ng -island, was appointed

And ftod out how good it is. 
We are sole agents for this; 
better thkii the ordinary coaL ? 

Try It. Telephone 97.

R. Daverne
Ofllce, i? Ifruunee Avertue.

Libérât
candidate never -ÜMld a fetter case to 
present to the electorate* During his 

• ttccupancy of -a seat In the Dominion 
House of Commons be had always en
deavored to take an Impartial view of 
affairs. Only on two occasions had he 
felt impelled to oppose the adminis
tration. He believed that they con
sidered every problem thoroughly and 

‘endeavored to arrive' at” a ablution in
iL„ In tar., ul u t\f thn ........Is.tnr iiitrrfBiii “i * |f“ pw-'p1-. .

He had attended the recent t’onaer- 
VAiive meeting. and heard the 
moat disconnected tra«h ewr epok- 
vn. While there he listened to an 
appeal from Clive* Ph ill ipps-Wool ley 
v> th* loyalty of those present. As »u* 
listened he came to the conclusion that 
there were many utiletk with a far 
more Intelligent view of public ques
tions than the speaker.

Continuing. Mr. Smith deprecated the 
action taken by the Conservative 
party in making political capital out 
of such a deplorable accident a» that

fruit pest Inspector for the East 
West Kootenay districts.” |

This wia seconded by Mr. J. Dow, < 
but an amehdthent was offered by Mr. ; 
Wicker son. Who contended that the 
motion looked like sectional legislation, j 
The amendment, which was as follows, j

“That a sufficient number of Inspec
tors be appointed to undertake the 
thorough inspection of all fruit dis
tricts In the province."

Prior to adjournment the Institute 
adopted thé following resolution:

“Whereas, the agricultural communi
ty at this province has learned with 
the utmost satisfaction the gratifying 
results of the shipment of fruit sent to 
the Royal Horticultural Society's show 
in London, In charge of Mr. R. M. Pal-

wbereae we believe that theso
.ire largely the outcome of the 

work the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers* Association and the Provin
cial Board of Horticulture.

"Be it resolved, that this ('entrai 
Farmers* Institute urge upon the pro
vincial government the necessity for 
«mitjnuiug the work of the British. Cplr 
urnbiu Fruit <1 rowers' Association and 
the Board, of Horticulture^ and that 

; grant* to the association and the .board 
! be increased, commensurate with the 
expansion of the Industry."

TU* meeting adjourned until ten 
o'clock this morning.

Morning Session.
At. Lius morning's session It was. t$ç-. 

«•ided to reopen the powder question 
amt ask the minister of agriculture Ao 

i be. present.
A ' resolution was passed declaring 

; that the" time had arrived for the es
tablishment of an agricultural college

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates; Fire Insurance Written
B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited

40 Government Street

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
MANITOB A ORAI.N.

ft 40 Per IOO Pounds, free Delivery

SYLVESTER FEED COY.
K-# YATES STREET

anyone to prove auoh a I bins. , Me I of the Valencia wreck. When a m»n______, M.s.rx J C.
was never and we. not now In a pçal- j aou«ht to make politics out of such an ; Meu..u j „ cartnlchaeL Oeoree Me*, 
tlon to make any promîtes occurrence he could not obtain the , _ } 'r ^nm A c well, and W.

Some time a«o an aeltatlon had been . .apport of the public. - BrlndMth To these eeneltmen wae
âtarüd In BrittoS ."Columbia, advocat- | Nr Herewith hed want thet the eon- ' _ »..........

ProvIncUJ I tract by wttlrh the Salvor had been , . ...
*«ii>eÙ4iia*<| wjdS nothin# but a of 4 P* - - . ^ ™ 'L ,*M(tm4.|l»fll, «VV44444* * * . 14 4 hp Ijf tUmOflll------That had come home to him 1 Al tne ‘*Ilernoon

in* the .cttliut aside of a Provincial'------- --------- *—*  ------------------------------ —* ” ** »rran*Ihr « Pro

land grant fn order to ensure the com- . eubeellxed was Muta* out a pteee o. - - uftevikOon session the addreei
mencement of , onftructlon work on | graft. " That had com* home to him MP*Hnt*ndent of institute, was
the road from the Pacific cosat. There j personally, as he had had something to , «nd otaoed to the hands of

. .k.,__ ' An With t h» tlAfl THf ohlPCt ' "T “ . .

secret» ry.
Hie Honor the Lieut-Governor brief

ly addressed the meeting, dwelling up
on the Importance of the Farmers* .In
stitute and the work It was designed to
carry on. He wished the members ; m British Culumbta, and asking that 
evgry success, and hoped their meet- . the government» reserve sufficient 1 
In g would be productive of good re- -, forest land with which to endow same.
suits. ------------ i ----- -----------;............. ........ i—H- waa resolved that -4hk- ptovlnelal-

• Hie Worship Mayor Mode y extended "-government be urged to sdbpt meaa- 
u hearty NfttRMH to the delegate* rm t (ires for the better regulation of lim
be half of the city. ’ lier licenses and the cutting of timber

T** minister ai agriculture also »tl-dnr hak. to the end that the 
corned the delegates, and reviewed tha . purity of the water supply be preeerv- 
past work of the Farmers' Institute. : ed. - •
which he characterised as highly satis- l h was also resolved to ask for the 
factory. On behalf «d the provincial j Appointment of -m dairy inwpeèter et
government he stated that everything : oBC€. “ “ ‘ __ __,______
wtl^]|a.(6^ i The committee on the chairman*»
sf-da-firBUW' lagtftubsT aad tKai any address reported In an approving man- 
legislation which the meeting would ner, and urged gi-eaterr interest Ih the 
suggest for the betterment of the egr4-j tnstltute. The government wra* rom- 
vultural Industry would receive prompt j pHmented Tor $ts measures to promote 
consideration agriculture, fruit growing, stock rsis-

A committee .on resolutions was then {i»*, dairying, poultry raising, etc.
« - ** T p Dr. Tolmle gave a very Interesting

address on glanders, and favored the 
Me line test as at present applied.

The delegates then adjourned «till 
this afternoon.

The Highest Grade Steel 
Range is the

“OHIO”
Andwls guaranteed to save at least onc- 

flfth of the fuel.
, ' Br°bdérs . and Farm Hcales

on terms-

was nothing in the contract compel!- j do with the transaction. The object 
ing the railway company to commence ;*and intention of establishing such 
thflr line anywhere, but It was pro- “ “
vfded that It should be finished right 
through to Fort Himpeon by 1911. The 
only thing the speaker had been re
sponsible for in this connection was 
4he , SiajMWfc,
I remising that work would start from 
the Pacific < oast. He believed then 
and still believed that letter to have 
been true. Within the past few days 
the old qiiestlon had been resurrected 
by the- publication of the Colonist, ori
ginally produced In the Vancouver 
World, of a despatch to the effect that 

! the Grand Trunk Pacific directors had
fj^.1^ ^ intrvNl n^rtipp Wi
the lineWest of Edmonloh. Til order

A. McGregor & Son
8G JOHNSON STREET.

COAL
J. K1NGHAM & CO. 
Victoria AgentaTdr the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
.NEW WKLLJNQTOX COAL.

The best household fuel In the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite t-oal 
Tor sala. Dealers- :1a Curd and Cut 
Wood. ;**j**™-'—- ' ~ " .........,

Office 34 Breed Street 
Telephone 647-

wrecking plant was a propoet tlon 
which any reasonable business man 
would endorse. The unfortunate fea
ture was that the deplorable catastro
phe had occurred befor. UM |»ople un- 
dersluod n.avt.r.x. They thought the 
Salvor was there to save life. It was 
not subsidised for the saving of life, but 
for the purpose of saving freight and 
vessels in case of an accident, and ln- 
cidcntally to save life. On the coast of 
England, in spiff of the elaborate pre
cautions taken, thousands of ftve»-werf 
lost. It was ridiculous to expect any 
corporation to accept $16,000 and be- 
comc responsible for the saving pf} 
live». When; the contract was-

—The sheriff announces a sale for 
Wednesday. March 7th, of a quantity 
of machinery at Sidney. Particulars 
appear in au advertisement ut another 
column,

The -
Sherwin-Williams

Paints

for all kinds or 
qood minting

—There Is a motion before the Farm
ers* Institute this afternoon to have 
the School Act. of 1891 re-enacted, and 
a rate struck on personal and real ; 
property, and /.draw upon. rounkdpsU- j 
ties for a proportional rate sufficient ' 
for school puriK>see.

MAHH1XU.

the line wesi m mumwtw. ». Ill '^----------- . . -------- be taken to carry the arrange
ât» menu to a piai tica.1. result at once, an t .
tlon there was for such a report he poses—a very Important matter. Two . »nv*»rninent he reouested to'

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite 

. Copings, etc.. at lowest pries» 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

EU i-S.

tlon there was for suvh a- report 
had telegraphed F; W. Morse and had 
received the follow lug. reply:

Montreal. Que.. Feb. .3rd, 1906. 
Hon. Wm. Templeman. Victoria, B. C;.

The alleged cable referred to in your 
messaKc of yesterday undoubtedly « man- 
sted from lot*al parties. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier in referring to subject* in Toronto 
-replied tfcat aiatcmant was. without foun
dation, that his government had received 
no sueu notice either by letter or cable. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific will liave iu 

' faffWay completed from the East extend
ing through to the Pacific Coast well 
within the time called for in contract en
tered Into with rx>mlnto6 ÿivernmeiü^ 
which féntrtrew tfiat" It be ready for occu^ 
pat ion in 1911.

.........FRANK AV.MOfoSE.
Oontinxiing. the speaker stated that 

ht believed what the G. T. P. officials 
said, because there was now $5.000,060 
of that company's money in the Do
minion treasury as a guarantee of good 
faith, besides other security. AM the 
money raised on bonds Issued -by the 
railway company and endorsed by the 
government wks held by the Finance 

disbursed for purposes of 
railway vonstructlon alone. He was of 
the opinion that the prairie sections 
would be completed in time to handle 
the wheat crop of H07. <E»r In a little 
more than a year and a half. There 
was no action of the Dominion Gov
ernment upon which, he was willing to 
take a stronger stand than upon this

Prescriptions
V

When we dispense your pre<- 
acrlpti^n ft Is just what your 

doctor Intended It should be. 
Our prices ere moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

bonuses were given such vessels 
the Atlantic Coast.

It Is true every precaution should be 
taken to prevent such lamentable oc
currences. but these things could be 
provided for as veil ss the salvage 
provision, which was Just as tuilmbsiT 
on this coast as the Atlantic.

The Dominion government were 
improving the aids to navigation on 
the British Columbia coast Just as fast 
as the necessity for them was reported 
on by their officials.

The Salvor, outside the precautions 
necessary- for life saving, was u needed 
Institution. It was a business contract 
for the preservation of valuable prop
erty. The $10,000 bonus which was set 
aside for the maintenance of the craft 
Was earned. The boat had to be kept 
under steam every» daY of the y (fir, 
and it cost the company $13,600 a year 
t.i provide such a steamer.

Mr. Smith also explained that when 
the Salvor was taken out to the assis
tance of the wreck it was done with
out the slightest remuneration. He 
made this statement because It had 
been said that Mr. Bullen had received 
$40 a day while doing what service pos
sible for the shipwrecked unfortun
ates upon the West Coast. He also re
futed the contention that the Salvor 
had not been subjected to the usual 
Inspection. He had the certificate 
issued that ship when she was last ex
amined,

special committee fof consideration.
Rickard Waugh. of Winnipeg, 

familiarly known to the residents of 
the prairies a* “Farmer Brown." and 
formerly editor of the Northwest 
Farmer, addressed the meeting on 
agriculture, and was listened ty> with 
marked attention. He told of his ex
periences in thè Northwest, and pre- I 
dieted for thgt country a great fu- j 
ture.

The following resolution was adopt- , 
ed after a long discussion, during ;
Mhii-h eegef ftmTihuli was lshl 4ML the, HARTNEV*M* 1\ LATINO—At V ancouver, wklch great «n^asi» wa* *a*« on am. or Xtb. by Rev. Father iJ
necessity of cheep powder. -, Cbasne. P. Harntey and Miss Mary

"That the gox-ernment be commended McKt atlng.
for their endeavors to secure cheaper ! “--------..................... ................................... ..... ......-

XhatJ_______ WMW AflVkllTlIkMK»!»______
mtatni be Jgktn tq carry the arrange-

J ; wilt bs mods te'Hw ............. .
to Ada, at the next Session theprof, for an 

Act to Incorporate a Company under the 
name of "The Pacific and Eastern Rail
way Company," with power to construct, 
•quip, maintain and operate a line or 
lines of railway of standard or other 
guage by means of steam, electricity or 
any other kind of motive power, from the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, thence northerly to a point 
at or near the northerly end of Vancou
ver Island by the most feasible route, 
thence to the Mainland to a point at or 
near Bute Inlet, thence easterly through 
the District of Cariboo, via the Yellow 
Head Pass, to Edmonton, thence easterly 
to a point it or m-âr Prince Albert, 
thence northeasterly by the most feasible 
route to Fort Churchill on Hudson bay; 
and also a branch line from Edmonton to 
Dunvigan on the Peace. River, with

SOLD BY

Peter McQuade & Son
78 »;HARF .STREET.. ... ±.

nothing that wduld""redourtd so much 
to the benefit of British Colyimbia.

Hon. Mr. Templeman then recited 
the history of the V., \T. and &. Rail
way. He outlined the fight In commit
tee for certain amendments to the 
charter debited by J. J. Hill and of the 
finally au<;< vssful efforts of’the Liberal 
re present à uve to secure these changes.

that the government be requested 
keep stumping powder on hand at all 
times and thua supply the Institutes 
as fast as the orders come in, at car
load rates.'

On motion cf H. R. PhlllFps, second
ed by A, H. Peatt, tlie following reso
lution was tarried, after some discus-

“That as the fruit industry la of 
such vital importance to the country, 
and that we cannot Imprest? too much 
on the growers the Importance of 
keeping up the good standard now ob
tained, and. we request the agricultural 
department to appoint one or more
practical men to give demonstration. powmn- ri<hl., aml w,v|l«,„____
and addresses during the present year )- cldental or neccse.try thereto, tnei 
on the planting and care of orchards.-* , the power to build, purchase, charter .

C..F. McHardy. of Netoon. urged the, j oij'.rwtoe ac.|Ulr.j..eam »..d Mto to 
necessity for appointing an addltWint such^fessvla as any ponu
fntR pest Inspecter for tin- Kootenays. . w rt»tne of »aM railway where the 
He pointed out that over 100,000 trees , operation of ferries may be considered 

Kogan niont^# in that nection of the necessary for or advantageous to the hAd been planted In \hat »e<n^ opt-ratioa of said railway or Its branches;
province, and orchards were every aay an(j to ,-ohstruct, equip, maintain ana 
becoming more numerous. He conclud- operate telegrapii and telephone lines In 
ori hv moving- 1 connection with the said railway and Its

, , Ibranche*, and to transmit messages forThat In view of the rapid Increas. pi»mm4-rcin| purposes and to charge tolls 
In the planting of nursery stock and | therefor; and'to generate electricity for 
fruit trees and the extensive acreage \ the supply of light, heat and pow'er. and 
of land under cultiva, ton » the Koote- «^^5^.W JeT&t'S
nay districts, the West Kootenay ! an(J otherwise dispose of the sain. 
Farmers’ Institute desires to urge up- ; Bnd to build, purchase, charter or other-

PRIVATE TELEPHONES
FROM OFFICE TO WAREHOUSE 

FROM HOUSE TO STABLE 
FROM FACTORY. TO OFFICE

F1XFD
AT VERY LOW RATES 

- ________ BY THE

HINTON EUCTRIC GO.
LIMITED.

on thé government of British Colum
bia the urgent necessity for a resident

s,, .a — ^:r—r A point which he thought hag been
ovetoKited -was The cause „f these ter-

Ni

John Cochrtne, Chemist
W. COIL YATBB AND DOUGLAS 

«TRHETS

DOMINION ELECTION------- T

DATE OF ELECTION. TUK6- 
OAY. ltH MARCH; HOI RS OF 
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“ormwi ROYAL

He told nf how Mr. IUU 
dlately .<ifter < ommenced constmmtion 
work In British Columbia, without ask
ing for the smallest bonus. He added 
that Mr. Hill now had plaris out for a 
railway through the interior across 
Westminster bridge to Vancouver, an 
undertaking which was expected to be 
ccmpleted in two years. In standing 
together in this Instance the seven B- 
C meml>era had, the speaker said, am
ply Justified the « onfldence placed tn 
them by the ele<'tors.

Hon. Mr. Templeman- referred to the 
proposed department of mines briefly. 
He recounted Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
promise to place him in charge of such 
a department as soon as the legfsla-
*. t.A,,ueaoev t'ikf it ■ iflU llL»lirk I lilil htulTlon necessary i” e* «wy*ur»«R»n |luu
——< tha brass. Its ecu DC. he ex-

bad tnune- operating. The West Ion to

rfble accident# The cause of the 
flallam disaster was a “bad boat," 
while that of the Vâlencla. In hts opin
ion. was “bad seamanship." There were 
American vessels sailing-fropi and to 
American ports. and Incidentally 
touching at Victoria, a British port. 
Canada had little authority over com-

conelder was how to obtain some 
jurisdiction over these ship#, and over 
the officials who got their certificate» 
from the United States authorities. The 
Valencia, he believed, had been on the 
stocka in ’Frisco for many days, and 
was pressed Into service suddenly to 
take the place of one of the regular 
ships which had lost her propeller. 
She also had been manned by a crew 
unfamTIlgr with the boat and collected 
haphazardly. He knew of what he 
spoke, and thought these were facts^ 
that should be considered. (Applause.)

It was a great pleasure. Mr. Smith 
said, for film fo support Hon. Mr. 
Templeman. He believed him to be 
thoroughly In earnest. (Applause.) He 
never made a promise that he düoh'l

29 Government Street,
H.&27

Victoria, B.C.

Armour’s Star Hams 18c lb. 
Armour’s Pork Sausage 15c lb. 

SPEED’S GROCERY
CO*. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

ask your grocer for it
wise acquire steam and other vessels for 
the carriage uf passengers and freight, 
and to operate the same in connection 
-with said railway, and to construct, 
operate and maintain irrigation canals ; 
and to build, purvhaRe, lease or otherwise 
acquire work and operate grain elevat
or» •fwt ether-^rareiwrase» amf carry on a 
general warehousing business, and pi 
chase gtaln and other freight, and sell 
dispose of the same, and construct and 
mu. ai docks, dockyards, wharves and 
piers at any point on or In connection 
with the said railway and at the temihd 
thereof 01 at any port of call of any of 
the Company's vessels, for the accom
modation of vessels, elevators and ware
houses. and to build, .purchase, lease or 
otherwise acquire hotel* and theatres at 
any point or points aleug the line of said 
railway, and to maintain, operate and 
conduct itttiB Bbteli and ttieatreeand m 
receive from any Government, person or 
Corporation in aid of the construction. 

- equipment and maintenance of tho said 
rail ay and ot any line of steamships or 

, vessels running In connection therewith, 
I or otherwise,, grants of land, bonuses.

WH ATI

CALGARY Hungarian FLOUR
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

In the Matter of Hugh Youdall vs. The 
Toronto A British Columbia' Lumber 
Company. Limited.

Vndet and by virtue of « Writ of Fieri 
Rtoito. iMUltsCDUt of the Supreme Court _ 
of British' Columbia in the above men
tioned action for the sum oi and
lnteres* thereon at 5 per centum per an
num from the 9th day of October. 
besides Sheriff’s poundage, officers' fees 
and all other legal Incidental exi>enses, 
and to me directed, 1 have misted andion- * or gift, of money or securities for gJ^umTc^t-

monev. and to purcham- or lease front takku poa^jtmon «.to* gooos

the premises on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of March. 1SKS. at eleven ofc4ock a. m.
— terms ot sale—Cash.

F. Ü. RICHARDS, 
Sheriff, C«vuniy ot Victoria. 

Victoria, li. C., February Ætii, 1906.

UMBRELLA Gun metal, crook handle.
■ nd goid Lund, left in ladles cloak 
room at High A Trustees' recep
tion. Will the lady Who took It in mis
take please l return to Times Office.

ÈGGb FOR H ITTING—Tha undersigned 
lias the beat lot of Plymouth Barred 
Rocks In th. se panel price 76 bents per 
dozen. Jolin C. Mollet. South Salt 
Spring, B. C. ___ .__________________

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

any Government person or Corporation 
uny lards, rights or privileges, and dis
pose of such subsidies or aids In such 
moh er us may be deemed most advan
tageous to said Railway Company; and 
to purchase, take over, leaae or other
wise acquire the property, rights or 
franchisés of any other Companies, and 
to lease or sell to any other Company the 

■- rights and franchises of thepi -1 “
“■““‘'BELrtîVRT * 1UTCH1K.

Solid tor's for the Applicant f. 
Dated at Ottawa, ibis 16th day of Feb-
narr. ttw......... .... ..._

tels of the defendant e«mipa«y, situate at 
the Sidney . ill, near Vi. loria. con
sisting of One Engine, ':18 h. p.; One Twin 
Engine 40. h. p.; One Shingle Machine,
Saws and Jointer; One Lath Machine.
Saws and Trimmer; Ope Planing Ma
chine; One Sticker; One Rip Saw and 
Table; Foul- 4-ft. 6 In. Saws and Arbor; ; ,Jtoxxrc, k. _■-----«-.» .«a Chain WANTRD-An

FOR BALE—1 team of draught gelding*, 
weight ^ cwt.; 1 general purpose horse, 
weigh; i: cwt. Apply to Thoa Ailkei; 
Maple Bay.’B C.  ;

FOR SALE—Two lot» running from Rae 
street to church way, easy terms. A»ply 
9. Perry Mille, city.

Five Cut-off Saws, Hull-wheel and Chain 
complete; one Gang Eilxcr. One (Tauter , 
Gear Ten Live Rollers; Thirty Belts from 
m fn. to 4 ir..; 17 Pulleys. •«<* othef *£' 
tides which constitute the Plant aud Ma
chinery of the Sidney 5TTTI. and wlH. offor 
Lko same fof sale at public- auction uu

, energetic representative
Mm British Columbia to sell on commis
sion to the retail trade an excellent line 
of lumbermen's socks, sweaters snd 
ladles’ knit blouses. Do not answer 
this unless you have a good connection. 
The bne Knitting Co., DuanvlU^. Ont.


